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HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

D NEWS for the kiddles!
- The grown-ups- , too. You all

hae feen. at some or smother In

the larger dally newspaper, the
dally comic featuresentitled, "Reg-la- r

Fellers" and "Pa's ."

These exceedingly popular com-

ics arc to become a part of The
.Herald's dally page of comics a
pugc that Is beuiK Improved verv
inpidly.

"Rcg'lar Fellers" and"Pa's
also will appear In The

Herald'snew Sundaysection
of funnies. We've been" running'
only four pages, you know. Now
we'll haeeight, Including "Mr. and
Mrs," "Peter Rabbit," "Clarence,"
VBrutus" and "Slim Jim." Then, the
two featuies will also run every
duy, In fctrlp form '

This service exclusive In this sec-
tion of the state. Is being obtained
by affiliation with another of tha
nations greatestfeature services
The New York Herald Tribune Syn-
dicate.

nrllE FINEST thing that has hap
pened to Big Spring In a long

long while Is tho Interest being
ahown by the olty commissioner,

new eKKjnrk. 7

TJVB
surprisedat the (mutual adapta

bility of the tract of land to park
putposes. There ar Urge, wlde-prcadl-

walnut streetsand lots of
other kindsgiving plenty of shade.
Water has been piped to places
near the picnic tables. The

wading pool Is open. There's
plenty of automobile parking space
away from the picnic grounds prop-
er. And, what's best,there la plen-
ty of room. Hundreds may play
therejat once. It la the ftaeat park
site in West Texaswithout a doubt.

(Continued On Pag S)

SCHOOL'tfOUT
High School Ora4)t Haae Te--
. . day. Awed
- f Then, A Jefe

THE UPPER hall of the high
- school todayars flHed wHh
anxious mothers and fathers,
stiffly dressed ehlldren wHh

-- new hair cut and relieved
looking teachers dodging par-
ents who would know why
Johnnie failed to pas Ancient
History.

The lower halt are filled with
papers and old "composition
books ankle deep, '

' The automatic bell system
(with Us five miles of wiring)
Is silent. It will not "! Y?lce
again until the beginning of
summer school.

Clustersof student and par-
ents besiege Oeorge Gentry,
who keeps hi jpod temperarid
quiet voice through It all.
TN THE MOKNINO U the

graduationof the rural chil-
dren. They are late and strag-
gle In one by on. Mis Cantrell
check each on off as he ar-
rives from Knott, Lemax. or
Forsdn.The high school orches--
tra plays latest dance music In
the auditorium. x

It used to play the hymn va-ile- ty

In the good old day.
The .graduating student an

exalted mortal.
Today he is a little bit base,

at least until tha thing 1 really
upon him. Then lie ) honestly
awed. He I Impressed. This
whole gathering of mom and
pop and school board and
tlbbon-tle- d diplomas it Is for
Ills benefit
OE CAN SEE that hi com--

panlon are Impressed hi
parent are Impressed and'ev
en hi teacher look Impressed.
!Te threeday or so after grad-
uation fee I .the g4 ofiflt
hto4ild. 1 aar te Mm,

THI fnm.f),Wi MSft t
Kiihnte far
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Widejlemetitary Graduation Exercises Are Held
PUPILSOF .

19SCH00LS;
TAKE PART

Rev. Owen Addresses
Class; Miss Cantrell

Gives Diplomas

The countV-wld- e .eTadua--v
tlon exerciseswere held Fri-
day morning atJL0:30 o'clock
at the high schoolauditorium.,

This was the irraduation of
the pupils of, the rural scHoqls ,

of Howard county from the
seventh grade into high
school.

A short program preceded
the address by Rev. R. L.
Dwen, pasjoc of .the Presby-
terian church, and the pres-
entationof diplomas by Miss
Pauline Cantrell, county su-
perintendent.

Nineteen Schools
Miuld was furnished by an or-

chestraunder the direction of Wal-
ter

,
Dea,ts Jr", ,

Nineteen of the twenty-two-rur- to
schools under the 'supervision of 'of
Miss Cantrell were represented.

Following is the list of those
graduating, according to the
ichools:

Morris
Raymond Harris and Callle Lee

Henry.
Elbow

u::.J?"-lm4y- VT-- i

"wjr. rt ,

v lUcMnnd
WandaWarred.Willie Lloyd and

Oma Uorrla.
Beseo

Katherlae Jonea. i

Knott
O'Detl McGregor, Esther Grant--

ham, Navelle Daniel and Martha
Turner.

Hlway
Bthel Ma McNew, R. X McNew,

BU McNew and Willie Mae Witt
and W. B. Lowley. 9

MMway
Johnnie D. Hardin, Margurcte

Vlek, Maurlne Hardin. JamesWal
ton and Kenneth Gunter.

7S-B-

Ofefca Ward, Parthenla Buehan-s-.
p. D. Rogers, Sam Huckaby,

CTulma, Hambrtck.
Chalk (

Robert Robinson, Jane' Revel,
Daalel Yarbro, dlyde Coplln,
Thecaa Yarbro, Etha Ma HoUo--
jray, 'Fern Burkhart. Virginia Lee
Cummin and Milton Ballard.

Morgan
WllUe Harrington.

Vealmoor
OH Idea, E. R. Richardson,

MssthaalelStallcup and OdU Peter
Ofl

Center Point
Pauline Davidson, Lucille Butlsr,

Dorothy Burkham, and Eugene
CrHUnden.

Forsan
SylvU BmHh, Wayne Millard,

Gtady Smith. J. W. Vanderford.
MtnHe Campbell, Loretha Parka,
LueW Wltaon, Bstella Moss, Max-In- s

Thompson, Pauline Nix, Doro-
thy Ulrleh, and Tom Pirrson.

Fntrview
Edwm Marlon, A., C. Wooten,

Ray Burnett and Nadlne Love.
GstyhW

Opal Mcintosh.
Vtaeent

Harmon Norton, Jeanette Allen
and Maurlne Tate.

Caubie
J. D. Kendrlck, Lot Fladley,

and yernaJohnson.
Lomax

Revla'Harrts, William Thompson
and Xnl Thompson.

Moore '
A. "F. Robert Jr Roby Roger

and Wanda Goodman.
Soaah

Eulala Lauderdaleand Diamond
Armstrong. 'gliM

Arrest Made In
SparenbergCase

--v
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With Dr. Hugo Eclttner (right) In command the giant air adventurer, Graf Zeppelin, after a
vujage front Friedrichshafrn, German)", was riding at it" mast In Fernambuoo, Brazil, Friday, preparatory

startlnr another lone hop. to Klo Do Janeiro, before lorlnnlnr a return trio that will route It bv vrav
Havana and LakehursCNrW Jersey, tllrnce td Germany. Among

Airs. 3Iary Tierce, New York; George M. Crousc, SyracuserDon Alfonso, of Spain. Map of the route Is
shown helow

GRAF ZEPPELIN RESTINGAT MAST IN

BRAZILIAJCTER .AgANTIC HOP
SHERMAN'RIOT
TRIALS SENT TO
DALLAS COURT

SHERMAN. Tex., aMy 23 UP)-Thl- rteen

men Indicted In connec-

tion with the mob rioting hereMay
were transferred to the Dallas

county Jail today after a changeof
venue wa ordered from the fif-

teenth district court here to
Criminal Court No. 2 at Dallas.

The changeof venue was order
ed following a conference of city
and county officials with CoL L. E.
McGee, In charge of National
Guardsmen sent hereto restoreor-

der. No action, had been taken by
the grand jury In the casesof 14

other men arrested for question-
ing.

The group taken to Dallas In-

cluded: Jim May, JessRoper, Jeff
Jones,J. B. McCasland, Web Pur-do-n,

Cleo Wolfe, Jlmmlo Arnold,
Leslie Cole, Leonard Oneal, Roy
Allen, C. E. Brlggs, 1)111 Softy and
Alvin Morgan.

Horace Reynolds, also Indicted
In connection with the rioting, was
released on $1,500 bond.

The Indictments were based on
evidence furnished by a military
court of inquiry, which started Its
Investigation a short time after
martial law wa declared.. , -

The 'rioting startedwhen a crowd
attemptedto lynch George Hughe,
negro,-a-s he went on trial for at-

tacking a white woman.
Difficulty In securinga Jury and

in obtaining a fair and Impartial
trial because of sentiment In this
county were gven s reasons for
transferring the cases to Dallas.

A force of peace officers In ad-

dition to the present city and
county officers went on duty today
under Major Duppnt B. Lyon, ap-

pointed director of public safety.
The retired army officer waa 'se

lected to taka charge of the situa-
tion after martial law Is Ufted.
Although his appointees went', op
duty today, pllltary rule still pre-
vailed and no Indication waVmade
a to when it would be discarded.

TheWeather

West Texas Falr cooler In ex-

treme southeast portion tonight;
Saturday frlr warmer,

Xaat Tnxa Partly cloudy to-

night, leeal thundershower this af.
teroeonjbt tonight Vt southportion;
cooler in south.,, east portion,
faJftalsvtkJFx Balll refill tsl ja! ! InTVf l' WWsjsssbbsbw JfSJfcayssw asssayvvssrssaf

4lftA libdlklMWv la - nnrtJi-nilu-
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PERN"AMBUCO, Braxll,' Miito The Graf Zeppelin was
safely todayto a squat red and

white mast here at the end of its
first flight and Its
sixth Irans-Atlant- lc crossing.

Tonight; after the tropical sun
was set. Dr. Hugo Eckener, the
ship's master, will start It on the
third lap of its 18.000 mile journey
from Frtedrlchshafen,still further
southward to Rio Janeiro.

01 Hours
The Graf arrived oer Campo

Glqula, the landing field here, .it
C.30 p. m. (4:30 p. m, est.) just
01 hours from thetima It circled t.
Tabla airdrome twice at 8evllle.
Hpaln, and started southeastward
otward Brazil.

Aftec circling Campo Glqula once
It rode off over the city of Pernam-buc-o,

but was back in a few min-
utes. Ropes fluttered from tt gon-
dola, wereg rabbed by an Infantry
landing crew of 350 and at 8:05 p.
in. (6.05 p. m, ejit.) It had been
pulled to earth and attached,to tho.
especially constructed mast.

It nineteenpassengeisand crew
disembarked, happy at being once
more on terra.flrms, but there was
not the atmosphereof having sur-
vived successfully an hazaulousor-
deal such as In Zeppe
lin traffic among them said had
existed after previous flights. Af
ter a lather elaborate reception
they all soughtbed In hotels heic.

.Kckrner Talks
Dr. Eckener gave a message to

the Brazilian press! "I saluts the
great Brazilian people and wish
for them peace and prosperity
which is my hope also for all tho
people' of the two American conti-
nents.

"I hope that this glorious flight
for my fatherland may be receiv-
ed by you aa a solemn drmonstra
tlon of the fraternity between Ger
many and the two America."

It. originally wa Intended to fly
on to Rio Janeiro, which I 1,350
mile distant,at dawn, but Dr. Eck-tne-?

announcedthe delay until ev-
ening, probablyat 7 p. m. (5 p. in,i.t) so a to allow time to renlen.
ish the supply of hydrogen lifting
gas and water aa well a to satis
fy passenger' desire to see some-
thing of the city, to which they"had
come.

lO- .........AlrlwMl m Ik. r m . Iw t.ic uiii creaieu a
sensation here. It waa th ftrttime a dirigible has been seen In
there part, and people cam from
all over northeasternBrazil, manV
from surprisingly out of the way
places.

Huge Croud
A tho Hugo ship hove loty view

the crowd cheered themselves
hoarse. When finally It had pulled
to earth guard almost had fight
wh th crowd to keepthem away.

During the night work proceeded
Ip uajdlng b Graf' cargo M
aaall, a4 m putting Into the jw

t,Oan.tlnu4 Oct Pge J
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i rijld trttt i'fci

tho passenger are fleft to right)!

ELEMENTARY
GRADUATION
SERVICE HELD

Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
PS Junior High school students
graduated from grammar school
and received their diplomas In evi-

dence of their work and ability,
The program was held at the

high school auditorium. It was a
follow: Processional: Invocation;
Song, "America"; salutatory Bet-

ty Collins; address; Valedictory,
Margaret Tucker; delivery of di-

plomas; special honor award; and
Charles.Palmer Davis Award.

Students winning the Charles
Palmer Davis "Current Event"aw-

ard were: Margurit Tucker, Vir-

ginia, Gushing, Dorothy Dublin.
Harry Jordan, Joe Edward Davis,
O. C. Tray. Betty J. Collins. Ruth
William Charllne Davis.'
, Other honor student besides
the salutatorlan and tha valedicto-
rian were: Dorothy Dublin, Chr-len-e

Davis, Joe Edward DaV-t- s and
Virginia Cushlng.

Following Is the list of graduat
ing students:

Mack Austin, Hugh Frank Bail-

ey, Doris Barrett, Margaret Bear--
den, Ruth Bell, Eunice Berry, Lau
ra Bird, Claude Bond, Robert Al-
len1 Browning, Evelyn Bugg, Vivi-

an Bullard, Howard Burleson, Ma-

rion Burleson, Dee Price Carter,
Leon. Clawson, Melvin Coleman,
Betty J. Collins, Mary Cowling,
Mpzello Cross, John Robert Cross,
Virginia Cushlng, Charlene Davis,
Joe Edward Davis, William Deh-linge-r,

Jv C, Douglass Jr, E. P.
Driver,1 Dorothy Dublin, Mabel
Field, Albert Fisher Jr, Herbert
Fletcher, Pauline Franklin. Ruth
Fridge, EsUlle Gaines, Joe John
Gilmer. Modesta Good. O. C. Gray,
Dlllle France Grant. Oood Grave.
Russell Harris, Charles Herring,
Joe Ann Houston, Orlne Hughes,
Marale Hull, Mabel Isley, Dan
Mason, Everly Jones,JamesJones,
Harry Jordan, Qulxle Bea King,
Willie Ma Knowles, Eugenia La-

mar John Lytle, Ruth Lusk, Louis
Mann, In Mason, Purnle Mason,
Robert Meek. Ida Fae MUlaway,

Claudtna Miller. George Miller.
Moor, Hugh Muns, Oceal

Nsbor, Joe B. Neil Jr., Zirah Lea
Patten, Frn Petty, Nell Pierce,
Cecil Phillip. Ray Phillips, Thom
as Powell, Ellis Read, Eleanor, lux,
Jess Roberts, Sarah Frances Rob-krl- t,

France Rogers, Wanen
Ros. Paul Ruffner, Faye Runyan,
Robrt Satterwhlte, Fred Savage,
VetA Seott. Truman Bhaw. Min
nie Pearl Shugart, LaVerne Sims,
Anna W) Smith. Austin Smith. J.
fc. 8nHk Alt Mary Stalcup. Ha--

i
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Methodists Would

OpenPulpitTo
Women

DALLAS, May 23. CD The gen-ir- ul

conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, south, today vot-

ed 174 to 190 to extend equal rlgltttf
in the ministry to women, The ques-
tion of whethera majority Vote of
tho general conference waa suffi-
cient to establishthe new ptactlce
was Immediately raised.

the college of blshopj went in-

to conference to consider the mat-
ter. If (he bishop should decide th
change was constitutional It would
lequlrc a two-thir- vote of tho
general contetence and a three-fourt-h

vote In the annual confor- -

DALLAS, May 23. UP) 'the 21it
quadrennialconference of the Meth-
odist Epetcopal church, south, in
cession since May 7, today votefl
to adjourn tomorrow noon.

Today's session was harmonious
In contrast to many of the'.previous
ones. In which the acUvitlapV'qf
Bishop JamesCannon, Jr, of Was)-Ingto-n,

D. C were bitterly attack-
ed and vigorously defended.

Initial matters submitted today
piovoked little argument.The con-
ference ratified the report of a
committee calling for the creation
of a commission of 19, to work to-

ward ultimate union with the Me-

thodist Episcopal churchand to ef-

fect the exchange of territory from
time to (lme.

In creatingthe commission on In-

terdenominationalrelationsthe con--
tereacmexprestlfaith that the tt

TtHSresEfcJ
elected secretary of the hospHal
board and G. L. Moreleek el Nh-vlll- e

wa again named secretaryof
the .board of lay activities.

The conference abolished the Me
thodist quarterly review, published
for a score or more year, after a
committee had said It etrenlatlen
did not warrant It eenUnuane.

.
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Purser&Scai
Open SUreIt '

New Locatiw
W. R. Purserand Son fureHr

tore, a Big Spring buslnes ataee
1923, will havs IU formal opening
at a new location In th J. and W.
Fisherbuilding, Main street,Batur-ds-y

and Saturdaynight. It wa an
nounced today, Tii new quar
ter of .the furniture company ar
located at 108-1-0 Main In the re
modeled 'Flshr buslnes house.

At the opening Friday night, be-

tween 2 p. m. and lp.nu souve
nirs will be given and refreshments
and cigars served. Music also
will be furnishedat the opening.

The furniture company first
opened Its doors In Big Spring to
1923. Since that time business ha
grown to such an extent that larg-
er quarter were necessary. The
firm also own a furniture (tore at
Stanton. '

.

In th new location much space
is added, making It possible for at-

tractive display of a huge stock.
According to official of the com-
pany, the usual stock has been
doubled.

The store 1 owned by W. R.
Purser,his two sons. J. D, and B.
A. Purser, and V. E. Jonea, Mr.
Purser'sbrother-in-la-

The storecarriesa largestock of
modern furniture, stove and floor
covering.

The former location of the store
was in the 300- - block or Main
Street.

SpecialPictureIs
SetFor Saturday

The Rltz Theatre Friday an
nounced a special attraction, "The
Cuckoos1 'the --the feature of its
Saturday midnight matinee pro-

gram. Wheeler and Woolaty. the
famous comedians of "Rio Rita,1
are the leading player In this pic
ture. This picture is characterized
by reviewer and those who wit
itessed the local pro-vie- as the
most genuinely tunny that has
evw been produced en the sound
screen, '

SUPREMECOURT DECIDES
THERE IS NO DOUBT ASTO
1NVAUDITY OF AMNESTY

FormerGovernor,OnceImpeached,Announc-
es His Wife, Ex-Hold-er Of Office,

Will EnterRaceAgain
AUSTIN, May 23 (AP) Mrs. Miriam A. Fjrgwx,

Texas' first woman governor whowas defeated for
by Governor Moody, will take theplace of herhuebtnd,

former Governor JamesE. Ferguson, as" a candidate for
governor in the democratic primaries. Ferguson was Md
ineligible b' ythc supremecourt today. . " ,

Ferguson announced hiswife's candidacy shortly 'after
the supreme court held that his impeachment from the goV- -

KIWANIANS

0PENPARK
Scores IVJake Merry

At Dedication Of
Pool

Amid vociferous iplashlng of the
kiddies member of the KlwanM
club Thursdayevening presentedto
the people of Big Spring a wading
pool for children, the first perms
nent Improvement at the new City
Park.

Dr. J. R. Dlllard, who was presi-

dentof th club when Us park fund
was started, presentedthe. pool to

c4W-ir- , the publicity Mayor1 J.
u. Fieue.

For the most part the program
waa not so much of a programasn
celebration, whereinthe Klwanlans,
their numerous guests and that?
wive, became younger again and
bad n free-for-a-H good time.

Joe KaykendaH, who, a chair
manef one of the two losing team
In a recenteh attendancecontest.
waa an (OtfteJal heatto th winning
team,wfca chairmanof th short.
Informal progress. Garland Wood-wr- d

wa- - the others heet-hvchle-f.

ll D. Davenport' team won th

Wiener and bacon were roast
ed, over re. fcuMtJn n trench
near the Urge herbeeue pit which
City Manager Snutham already
bad had buSt,
'in hi talk Mayer Pickle told.th--

crowd "this park, this pool for the
children, I accepted wKh thanks
fur I tha entire eJUsenthlp of Big
Spring, We must rememberadvan
tages a this park must be con-
ducted for the benefit of all, for
th busbies man and professions!
man and piofesslonalman and hU
family and for the laboring man
and his family. I believe all should
be protectedand provided for.

"We stepped Into the city clasi
yesterday," he continued. "Big
Spring no longer I a town, but
city. Tou may rest assuredthat
the city commission will at all
lime be Interested In developing
thi park along line designed to
benefit the most people."

Following the eating there were
rtunts, antics and contests. Dr, J,
R. Barcus and I D. Davenport
were Ued togetherby the riirht an--
Vies. The doctor wa blindfolded.
Then"Dav"'we blindfolded, where
upon tho blindfold wa taken from
Dr. Barcus eyes. Each waa given
a "club",, a newspaper, rolled tight-
ly. They whaled Into each other.
The audiencedecision went to Dav
enport,blindfold notwithstanding.

Then there waa a race between
Key. R. L. Owen and K. O. Tim-mon- s,

over a course, car-
rying handbags. Having run the
course they were mad to stop and
puton th apparelIn the bag. Then
they returned over the same dis-
tance,and, taking off their trap-
ping, replaced them In the trav-
eling bag.

A novelty spelling match created
a lot of fun. Then Ray Wlllcox
started something by offering a
prtzo to the tint man who walked
acioss the wading pool n a three-inc- h

pipe railing built a foot or two
above the water.

Seveial roore-or-- le dignified
gentlemen were pretty well soaked
befor Gus Glasscocck. who, they
uecla e, Is a former tight-wir- e

walker of th ''big top" cam aloni;
and fairly dancedacross on tho
pipe.

"'
NATJONAI.

ClMlnntt-8- t Louis, postponed.

crnor'8 oxtice in xvu Dtrrta
him from holding offje'e again
in Texas. '

He saidher platform would
be issued after the supreppe
court had passedon a, mo-
tion for rehearingis hk,es.
He requestedmembersot the
special court to remain in
Austin until ,116 could present
his motion, which youU be
ready before Monday, besaid.
VThat the decision of the supreme
court In barring him from the
aemocratlo. primary tfw net

MOODY --EXPBCTBB IT?
AUSTIN, May' M CO Th

uprrme court' decision 'hsw '

Ing former GovernorJam'.
Ferguson tneUgH4e " te
hoM office hv TeW Ja
face of hi luiutiathmwt "hi
1017, wa what "any gee JaW'

Go, enter Mr mM W4eV- -
XMm. aaf 4k 1mTTO STwVm M

Mrs.Fertitfeidai
I

wim- 1Uri L jae)pr7ennVMenllenlyi tm- k-

pewnHK BlVmewVTVVt VVT1
pkn. ;

Moody reenMee) ttet m 4--,

toixoy generalho (Meody) kM
m IMe that ne
designed to pardon Fi
from the Judgment. C km Im- -,

ncachaent and nmwsl lV
OaXekyO 9jr HO nee'sO' vHbv M

He left for BubHn In ad--'

dree a graduating eta) with-
out formaHy simounclng Ma
cn(Mdwy for Utd term,
although It 1 generallyexpect-

ed he wSl oen do so.

as a auprise to Fergusonwaa seen
when he released a, statement
shortly, after the court adjourned
which had been prepared for; y
nl ,!. Cr,Bn toll tirAaaf

' when the court handed down It
decision.

The statement was an article
Utled "Why I am ont surprised.''
and dealt at length with the rea-
sons why the court action waa
anticipated.

Ferguson stated that he should
have been tried by the regular su-

preme court and scored the action
of Chief 'JusticeC. M. Cureton and
Associate Justice T. B. Greenwood
in disqualifying themselves to hear
the case. The former governoral-

so dated "I feel sura that Moody
consulted the attorney of the exe--

' cutlve committee, as to who he
should appoint."

Continuing, Ferguson stated
"Moody while attorney generalhad
rendered an opinion that the
amnesty law which gave me back
the right to hold office waa uncon-
stitutional. Then naturally he
would be looking for judge who
were not friendly to me and who
would likely agree with his opin-
ion againstthe amneatylaw."

The former governor declared
that special Chief Justice A. H.
Britain of Wichita. Falls and C S.
Bradley special associate justice,
should not have been appointed by
Moody after the two strenuously
opposed the plan supportedby
them to createa supreme court ot
nine membersInstead of thre In
a rpevlou campaign.

AU8TIN, May 23 UP) Former
Governor JamesIS. Ferguson la In-

eligible to hold office again In
Texas, the supremecourt held to-

day In denying hi application for
a mandamus to compel tha state
democratic executive committee to
put his name on the primary elec-

tion ballot.
The court held Invalid the am-

nesty law passed by the legislature
In 1931 designed to restore teFer-
guson hi right to bold efflee fr

(Continued On Page 8i
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Are light weight Summer.Suits of nil wool, or
"wool and silk that keepyou cool(andcomfortable.
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HART, SCHAFFNER MARX

Made thesesuits; which is an assurancethat the
quality, style and tailoring leavesnothing to be
desired.

J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Slountain
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WORTH
DEFEATS

SPUDS
Buffs) Nosed Out By

Exporters, 3
To 2

By GAYLE TALBOT. JB. ,
Associated PressSports Writer
A pair of timely blows, one bv

ManagerFrank Snyder of the Fort
Worth Panthers and the other by
Billy Mullen. Beaumont third eack-e-r.

featured yesterday's Texas
league warfare. Eachof the

knocks settled the Issue in a
hard-foug- game, and Snyder s
hoisted the Cats Into fifth place in

, "Cool As A

TODAY
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CARE
--1HE screen's first

j. spccuicuiar inuiici
romance picture that

I will establish nev,
I Mandard of "class" io
1 here at last! The whole

world awaits Ncvirro
.first Talking - Singing
picture it will net be
disappointed.

Hear Golden
Voice ch tho Silver
ScreeHl A Sensation
Tfcat Comes Once in a'

lifetime!

MIDNIGHT AtATINKE

'THE

8

1930

to

the league standing.
Wichita Falls was lca'ding the

Cats, 6 to 5, when Snyder came to
bat, in the ninth round. A runner
was on base. Panchopromptly poled
one over the league leaders, 7 to
6. A moment before. Bill Kelly, Cat

Ifirt liiMman hait nlntttH nn, rflit
of the enclosure, his twelfth of the J

young season,and his second In as
many days.

Mullen's money punch was equal-
ly

c.
dramatic. It was a sizzling dou- -

ble down the third base line that
scored Oscar Eckhardt with the
lun to beat Houston. 3 to 2, and
give the Exporters threeout of i

four in their present scrieswith the
Buffs. George Washington Payne,
starting his first game for the Bi
sons, had passed Eckhardt to get -

to Mullen.
The victory placed the Shippers

rniy a half-gam- e behind the Buf
Ialoe and two games behind the
Spud? Billings, relieving Burns in
the ninth, received credit for the
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He--.r These
SMASHING

SONG HITS:
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"If He Cured"
-- ."larta k the Old Guard"
i;I Joj--, lulr'
The fiejHierd'f
Pomjadour"

".Vhj- - Watte
CharoM?"
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SPRINfi T1IXA$, HBRALD

OPENING PLAY AT CHAUTAUQUA
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"Other People's Business Is the
Chautauqua this moman It Is V.
3f real life. Filled with S!e,meuts, it holds the Interest of
praented by a notable rat of The Big Spring Chautauqua
)pns June 2th.

Victory The new Beaumont (linger
to far has wotked two-thir- of an
Inning and Is credited with two
wins.

Continuing their fast clip on the
road, the Shreveport Sports took
their second straight from Dallas
and c.o,od in on tho leaden. Bill
Merrell. crafty tlghthahdf.had the '

Stcrts at Ills' mercy, allowing only
five hits and no tuns. The score
was 3 to 0, thsngsto sonic concen-
trated stickwork by the top of the
Sport batting .order In the first In-

ning.
The loss dropped the Herd Into

the basement as the San Antonio
Redsklr.3 were doing an about face

t im Waco. 7 to 4.

LeagueLeaders
tBy The Associated Press)
(Including Game of May 22)

NATIONAL
Batting, Herman, Robins. .418.
nuns, Terry; Giants,33.

Hits, Frederick, Robins, 53.
Doubles, Frisch, Cardinals, 15.
Triples, Cuylcr and English, Cubs,

Home Runs, Wilson. Cubs, 12.
Runs batted in. Klein, Phillies, 30
Stolen bases, Cuyler, Cubs, 9.

AMERICAN
Batting, Rice, Senators, .404.

Runs. Yankees, 36.
Hits, Rice, Senators, 5S.

t
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THE Bid DAILY .

o
title of the opening pity at the

htlnrious., comedy taken from, a story

alX XSSay"?,
peribrmirs.

Doubles, Cronln, Senators, 15.'
Triples, West, Senators, 6.
Home pun, Ruth, Yankees, ii.
Runs' batted In, Foxx, Athletic,

St.
Stolen bases.Rice, Senators,7.

Molay To Hold
Angelo Convention

SA1S-- ANGEL'S, Tex, May 23 UT)
-- San Angelo DcMolays expect to
entertain at least 750 delegates at
the state convention ' of the or--
ganlzatlon hcie June 20 and 21.

A paradewill be held Saturday
morning, (ho last' day of the con- -

ventlon, according to Rev. Roe,
nt of the state organi-

zation. With bands from many of
the largest cities In the state
participating.

The program will close Saturday
night with the presentation of
awardsand conferring of the Leg-
ion of Honor degree and a dance.

i

BANDITS LOOT TOWN
SHANGHAI, May 23. UP) Five

hundred bandits today looted two
towns near Sulhlng In northern
Kiangsu province, killing 100 of
the villagers and kidnaping 400 for
ransom.

GEORGETOWN Southwc item
University to start expansion cam-
paign at once.
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MIDNIGHT MATINEE
Saturday,11:30P.M.,May24

ONLY ONE SHOWING
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CUCKOOS
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With

WHEELER and WOOLSEY
' ' FeaturedComediansOf '

"RIO RITA"

SOMETHING DIFFERENT

New Gags, CatchySongs,Singing, Danc-
ing Girls, Technicolor Sequences.

YOUU REMEMBER

"THE CUCKOOS"

With A Smile

ONLY ONE SHOWING
AT lir.O P. M. SATURDAY NIGHT

DON'T MISS IT!

LOU GEHRIG
AND BABE

CLOUT
Ruth-- Raps Out Sixth

Circuit Blow In
Two Days

..I
Ily .IIVQII B. FtnXKltfON. JK.

AiiMHlated l'rea Snorix Writer
Since cnily season, H.ibo Ituth

nan been xolnic .better anil better
and the Yankees have been Improv-
ing stradlly. but not until yester-
day did the Ilabe and his slugging
partner, Lou Gehrig, lilt their best
form together to Rive a demonstra-
tion of the possibilities of Bob
ehawkey'aclub.

i axuui openwa tip yrnn n.J dik
K, on Wednesday when ho hit
thtee home runs In ono game. Yes--

frSft?homer In ono
frame of b doublq headerand on--s

In tho second, while his mates.fol-

lowed Ms example In hitting hard
and frequently to trounce the Phil'
adelphla Athletics 10 to 1 and SO

to 13.

The double defeat checked the
Philadelphia prospects of overtak-
ing Washington'sleague leaders as
the Senatorstook two names from
the Boston Red Sox. Washington
pulled out a 3-- 2 opening victory In
a duel between Bump Hadley and
Milton Gaston as each yielded flvo
hits. Then they stepped out to hit
18 times in the second gan)e an'l
win 13 to 1.

Two neat pitching Jobs altered
,,,.- - ..on, HlvUInn atnn.lln .n.l
ln the , ,.., nrnwnR ., ,,
place and the Detroit Tigers to
seventh while Chicago and Boston
diopped to sixth and eighth respec
tively. Collins . and Hoishauscr of
the gave Cleveland seven
hits while St. Louis bunched five
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hlx hits for a 0 to 1 victory.
First place In the national league

passed Into tho hands of the St.
Louis Cardinals as they" grave the
Cincinnati Redn their seventh
straight defeat, 4 2. while tho
Boiton ' Braves Vera beating out
Brooklyn, 8 o 0.

Chuck Klein, leading home run
hitter of the National leaguo last
season,found the rangeIn the Polo
Grounds In the twelfth Inning
cide a strugglo between tho Phillies
and tho New York Giants"In which
homers were almost As big n fca-lur- o

ns they were In tho American
League Philadelphia New York
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STATIONS AND DEALERS
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thane, gavo th, jWtHe aJO to 8 vle- -

the OtantH this season.The Chicago
Cubs likewise did isomo range find-
ing to make 13 hits good for a 12
to S victory over the Pittsburgh Pl- -
tntes,

VICTORIA Paving work to
start Immediately on YUo Grand
street to connect highway No. J2.-

PERRYTON-Crl- sp. Jewftlry Co.
now located ,n new quartern In old
poUofflco building;

t

Havo that car paintedat Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Uod- y Co. adv.
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XT TAKES MORE than good looks
hold centerof staged and

than mildness in win
that enjoys.

IT'S THE TASTE, of course and there's,a of
difference betweenmildness alone and mildness uitb
"taste between tobaccosand quality
tobaccos between and

blend.
TASTE A there,of

course, much more delicate richness,
aroma, above

v
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it's Personality
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Vv e stateit ts our honest
belief tint the tobaccos
in
reof quality and hence

better taste in any
other af the pricey
UCCLTT MVElW TOIMCCO CO."
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cigarette it's Taste
SOMETHING

to the the somethingmore
mere a cigaretteto the-- popular-

ity Chesterfield

lot

. . . ordinary
. . ordinary blending the

Chesterfield
CHESTERFIELDl-Mildn- css is

but . . . fragrant
andT-'TAST- E everything".
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Paso . . $13.00
ForlrWorth $10.j0
Dallas.....$12.7

. $ 420
Houston

,
$20.75

Beaumont $24.30
Waco". . $13.80

used
Chesterfield cigarettes

finer

of thin
cigarette
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&0f West Texqs,

ShowsChanges
' .

SAN ArdELO. Md.y23 JP)Ten
years have changa thp .geography
of the Southwest SStl dotted the

;'nW maps of West Txa with
a.metf that were in

One, of thoso towns I Best, on
tlj'e; lapda of the Univcralty of Tsxw

irr

rawTO.iSww?w ?InTt wig Ljyja field. Ita popu--

v.

'.s;
&"k 'H'

havp Vn"d pe cetus
lakn In MM or 1090, 'but
probably will always be a.
there, i .

McCamey was a spot on a flat
between two hills" until 1925: To-da- y

It has k population of' nbbut
0,000anil la a' plpo lino center.

Crane City waa bom a short time'
after McCarthy anil became the
nucleus of Crane codnty whjch'ti'fj
to that time was unorganized. The
town has substantial public build-
ings and a good school.

If one had eald five years' ago
that there be 'a town locat
cdwlierq Iraan Is now situated,hd
wouUTiavo" bccffTaughed at "for'

J tiHRJGAJN

havefaeeri reneWearepaired4
you and'year'softrouble--f reV e'conbmical

portation'. ippikH-tuhity-
. afford be without

offered. You will surprised
the you wil

Ford '29, .Spdll'' Has
Double Eagle Tires all around.
Looks and runs like new car.
Priced to Bell

$450

'''1 till- -

Ford '39 Model, Sedai
Is in condition; ood u
Iioktery and goodJMiint.

Three Ford
Models. These .re good
lookirjR end bi Rood running con-

dition, triicj arereal buys. Priced
from

to

Chpvrolet, '29, Sedan.'
.Has driven only 4,000 miles.
The s".mo p.s ncv. Ono of thebest

-- buys, ever offered.
t'

Chevrolet1, Sedan.
Has becii drivo only 7,000 miles.
Good condition.

Uuick, '28, . Four-Do- qr Sedaji.,
Doublo Ealo .Tires.all around. In.

rinnih2 Paint
nnd upholsterygood. An unusual
bargain.

THESE
CARSANDs

ON

CAR?

hMotfUdaV'ta't

$400

$350 $425

$575

$425

$400.

OTHERS

TODAY!

been'
there
town

'

would

theft it wh eiriy it . 'arid
paMurb attd oil had nM.' been

fourid tip In tho httts, ' TodaIlrann,
Is a modei town. i

ld Barn, In tho Yatesarea,wis'
named for the' old Fed oc Ira
Ydtea that wo n landmark-o-f the'
c6untry. Tho burned after It'

ecrved as n 'house for
thoso whd drilled tho discovery"
Yates well In but the town of
hedBarn la now officially Jlstcd byi
postal : ..

Bakcrsfleld waa hulH In a In

the Pecoy
county, 12 mile south of Olrvlh. It
creW to 1,200 in two weeks as. thd
oil field hurrUd.to It ,

in urocKeu cumny, ji uuu wua

S

used 'that
give

sucH ih'ese

Four-Do- or

Sedans,

perfect

OUR

autliorltlco.

ll t ' ' ll' ' . ov

KlodS, StandardCduiMif'ast- -

'LoBk's.and runs cd an;l w'"
give miles of sen'icc.

. r--
7

i.

l)c jrt .( i.,i .,

Oodgfc Cbhlhiercinl FasW; '28
ftfeik'l. the for quick de

service. In good

$175

Chevrolet,' '28, Two-doo- r

Good rubberand good" paint.,

, -

. $200

Sec this bargain.'

Oakland Couch, car
looks nnd runs Let us dem-

onstrate it. -
.

311 Main

LOT

condition.

.HIM MtflPltlMC
tr

J.. '. --j :(kW.
JTWLUVDAILY HKRAT.T)

: ' Mi" IV1:- -

funded, 'changed ita td'El
Maaho and then dlaippearcd.i

'Winkler county has'Jja"d "n phe-
nomenal growth with Its town of
Wink, ono' of tho largest boom
towns ever founded In It
has down from the boom
period Into a permanenttown with
fine schools and public buildings, j

Kermlt, the county scat, with a
population of only 23 voters in
1923, Iras becomo a good town. Ah-otli-

Winkler town recently found-
ed la Cheyanno, near the
Mexico line.

Two new towns hava nrlsen In
county, Hilton- and Pcnwell,

ctyae. to,nev. Oil nrpaa, in
Howard county, New Orumrlght,

Here are cars ahl
ed to, miles knd trans

'It rfeil You can't to
a carwhen lu4i"as are be
at buys

quickly.

excellent

'29
crs

Fo'.tr-Do- or

been

'29, Tvo-Do- or

condition.

SEE

find here.
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livery

' Sedan.

'27. This
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i iafla?9vLiiHByRliSH
Ftlrrfs. ' Any kind you Jy wHKH)BbV
wriht. rAri''w.nfodc1.' ,X SBHL.
TlurUcst.'btfyif to be !Hij9ik.
found. Good-car-s from Rfc4

' UJ Jtflai
sio to S75 itLil L

W0LC0TT MOTOR CO..
FORD Phone636

USED

P5aEaSSKnPK''w1
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v4, U4 wiiE'j::.;
OLD DOMINION
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i pgyrr Pag

AsMi Prcli fAofo
SuianneRollard, dauolsler theoovernsr of Vlrolnla, will relfln

as Queen Shenandoahover the seventh annual apple blossom fettlval
at Shenandoah, Va. ,

Forson, iildway and Ilosfl Clly
liavo been the new towns estab-
lished due to tho pll activities.

Hot WeatherMay

Stop Boll Weevil

McALLEN, Texas, May 23 (INS)
--Extremely hot wpathar hero has
eJidnBed the plans of the cotton
boll weevil, dtead ecouigc of early
Itlo atnr.de Valley cotton. It will
probably' .lot affect the yield, re-

ports say.
TowcrlnR .temperaturesof morn

than 100 degrees were unofficially
lecorded by thermometersIn two
or thrco epper alley cities. This
has served to diy lands 'seasoned
with too nfuch moisture.

The annual race between Hidal-
go and Camiron counties to pro-

duce the world's first bale of 1030

cotton Is in full swing nnd will
InTt' until that bal Is dfllvcrcd to
probably the New York Cottin
Exchange. Tho Houston exchange

1P29 d'd not auction the first
tale to the hich.-s-t bidder nor did
It effrr a premium nnd first bale
was tahen o Ncw"Yijri via air-

plane..
A trmoush check of cottcn fields

,

ronditloh. land toectlon is
definitely o:abllrhed.

Optometrists rercht--'
htie in annual

yentlon.

Tailor made Tulsa i will
Xcnder-Bod- y ndv, vacati

sVL "- - .

gallon

gLqsOfvf
--
ht-v

, 44

rTri

ol
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DIES
AFTER

LIUEIITY, Tex., May 23 T
Henry Moore, 32, of Port Arthur,
n lineman for the StatesUtili-
ties Company, was killed yesterday
when he fell 30 feet frpm a pole at

near here.
lie a telephone

line beneatha 68,003 vole power
line, when lie ctartcd to' descend
the pole..' Ills scream ,attracted
fellow workmen. A. F. Cooper at-

temptedto pull him away from, the
wire but was unable .to hold him
und Mooro fell to tho ground. His
neck was broken. Eyewitnesses
snld he was not electrocuted but
that the force or the fall killed
him.

Boys Drown In
Swollen Stream

VAIUS,' Tat, May 23 WllA
trenchcrous ford tn small Lamar
county creek, washed out by recent

ralnv, was blamed' today
for the deathsof J. W. Trapp, 13,

and his young brother. D. 1, Jr.,
7, drowned in the stream Wednes-
day night.

The lads were not missed until
in the Inigated section of Hldal-- 1 yMlcrday nnd u search revealed
go county hnw'that boll ate not ,h(.r 10(M nftir Ulc fordi i Ooth
yet beginning to cpjn. but the hld riti,n o,.. hor nd ,t

lr'
not

DALLAS
convened state con- -'

sect rovers at
Radiator Co.

Dayton,
touched charged

torrential

was believed the hoMo stepped In-

to the hole, throwing the boys In-

to the water.
a

Haney, assistantmanctrer of
Montgomery Ward & Company,

leave Saturday for a
in. Fort,Worth.' W
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A CompleteFurniture Set

FREE For You!

FREE

l I j u 2

T?
Acme RiniitWQ Decorating-Se-t

Lvi..
This completeFurnitureDecoratinp; consistsoft one
handyoccasionalshelf, three matched,die cut stencils,

aelcast$l25FREEwith
thepurcliascof a half-pin- t canor moreof Acme Quality
Enamel-Kot- o (Rapid Drying). Simple instructions are
given with everysetandthisspecialoffer is madeonlyto.
demonstratehowcasyit is to do your owndecoratlngwlth.
Acme Quality Enamcl-Kot-c. Besureandcome early for'
your ted."

'lwInsist n theJies-t-
UseAcwe QualityNew Kra HousePaiat

FerYour Heme
Cheappaint Is not economical becameIt pits juit atruuch Iq apply
and only lasts one-hal- f at long good quality houtepaint. That
ia why you should iniUt on thebest Acme Quality New EraHouse i

Faintfor yourhome,becauseIt Is thehighestgradehousepaint
on thiimirirn totLiv. It has maintainedareputationlor t. - t . ... -

caoacitv. anauuribii

S4.00 per

u X. A

QtfEfeN. "

. t i

LINEMAN
1PLUNGE

Gulf

.

a

'

Sam

Decorating

Qualijry

w

eek's

Set

andoaeindividualstencilworth

FiirnitureDecoratingSct,becauseoursupplyislimi
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"Cupttirirife with

To ?eo I'aac"4ltf 'deals ntcifically

WmStoirt

StocldBVj

Upful
Charm

with, the
problem of harmenlzfng
fiifnlfurk'and tions
in boiuti. it Is'llPSnunlMfe

vith j.raclicurslitll6.'.S.
So alo, for mittdr!s
the entire Wbklcta'frc
copy for

)ou here.'Justdrop in any

limcniUln9kfoHl!
y 'jg

isrssr jsak ja'' i

Cash.If Have Need It! ""r
Thono 850

Tex., May 23 UP)

Rapid progress was mad; herd to-

day In selecting jury for tho
trial pf Will i'rltti, 37, Indicted for
the slaying of Earl Hamilton, 17,
witness against Frltta. In liquor
case. the noon rrcc3S 11 Jurors
had been selected, and it ex-

pected that testimony would start
this afternoon.
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FRITTS MURDER
TRIAL STARJS

Murliwl

decVra

of'ulilcli waiting

EASTATfO,
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WACO PRISONER
- ESCAPErCAUGHT

vauu. May ur ho

corarje from a celt $n
ino ipira iioor of. ino, Mdvennan
county jail wlpro qajturd
ab,out an hoar later. ui i ,

Tho; prisoners wera HneU QiU
bert, wanted in Daiso'Urgry
charges,Lois QrtbWe, Wrayla yiU
llama and Phllornt,Wd en tlrtft
charges. - A j--l

Y" it
O'REAR'S BOOTERY

ftv;t; do fit FEEr ' ' "V"'
No two.pairs of feet ore exartly alike; edch type ofjtet reqatrsj

a different shapj nr last. That Is why wc upcclaljte'lft fllfwlil

these different feet with the shoes they rcqulra for the utraeatl

comfort and service. ,
'

lioslerv Too!

09Rean9sBootery

IKS

Is "'

EXCLUflV;: flOT NOT EXPENSIVE
Cfrvj r L'"ctMJ znC Euincfs- -

STWt
Ti! ' X f

w

Barrow"

.v b

You

-

2.t7

today

oleproof
( i.osiery

The Lady's Choice
Sliecr-Sro-t durable

4

,' WHoleproof. -

Lencth

'

tViat

tWt.t

i

f.vi,n

that's

The shaded'Mi stylcWDame

Fashion 'decrees '''ift of

coursct fodhdUn HoleprdoM1
(Jali'at' ourslorenov?1'nfl sti'
HOLBPflDOF 'M . YoU'U like

tlib;fjual!ty. . tho style, . ,the
jShccrnea?:3.J

bbHHIIIIIIIIIIK ,allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliJtHB(iMB(HBSKi BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main St. on Phone14 A.P.McD0NAU)JC0.

raBfHoutt'aWr Main-sStra-et4 w --.218-
,!

. ts
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HKHHEk HURRAS
f k VT mL f 1 .. --

- l hS- - AL sb p,.ti : fcv j PVBtofeaW IBtekJHBvWI BM I With coch purchase of $1.00 Only 12 Hhort hoursremfttw
CAMPERS' TOMORROW highly profitable, ones fei'tyi

DUCK FANCY SOX WORK PIECE GOODS or more fa7?IITE ONLY DAYI LASTnriv ryl Bring your friendsJ. .
SPECIAL! iwutuima ivivuiir ' BARGAIN! BARGAIN 1DciwrlmciitOur Dni.i Double Saving Doublo Saving Sale. '

Double Saving Double SatIng Double Saving Double Hating Double SavingDouble Saving ONE 50c OF 10 Yds. Double Sating
25c 11 99c 99c Wo'vo planned and schc99c 3 for 99c 99c yds. WOODBURY'S HONEY TOSE 99c tlicse big money-savin-g vah

Runnltg Foot MEN'S FANCY SOX GINGHAM . . . Duy AND AUIONI) CREAM nUOH'N DOMESTIC and quality and manyK
WARD - O - LKCM SAILOR FANTS for OVERALLS. Men! Our It at this price , , love-

ly
CAMP COT . . strong . This Is an extra FLASHLIGHT. Thrown tho hcre tothe season'ssmart-

est
Hummer. ShopN good quality domntlo. feet I&0OFLOOR COVERING., beach and fports wear. famous Blue Mule colors and smart light Heavy

mart new floral ami colors. Cool weight. brand. to FIRST FLOOR ly built and easily xar-rlr-d. You can't afford to bulls - eyo lens. Off this great SulciFor Easy wear, new checks andWhite duck. men. plaids and switchtile designs . , . long pass up this opportuni-
ty

flush steady
wearing. iromrn. boys and girls. I jut Day special! hard to wear out. 32 wklj. Dundee cloth' top. to save money. 3 cells.

re

Men, Attention!

R

Double Saving

MEN'S SHORTS.
A" large varifty
of calory and pat-
terns In this tan
car percale short.
A full run of

- buy now
ad sate.

Last Day

BUS

29c

Bargains

Hli)iy?fcjM

Double Sating

$17.95
INNER SrRINO
MATTRESS
years of senIce
In Its restful soft-
ness! A feature

ffor th Last Day.'
Double Sating

Lingerie
bargains:

Double Sating

49c
Fine Ijij on, so
roft and lustrous!
Adorable titles
in all the things
you need for
summer! Bloo-
mers Vest .
Step-in- s Mips.
Last Das--

A Big Bargain
Double Sating

99c
SLIP-O- AWN-
INGS new
colorful patterns

very rffee-th-e!

On and off
In a jiffy.

Voiles
Doub'e Sa.lng

23c
So lovelv tot
summer dresses
and priced spe-
cially for this
great sale. V.'ash-ab'- e

all rayon
chiffon voile.

Bicycle Bargain!
Double Saving

$34.50

h a wthOrxe
FLYER the
fast, safe, beauti-
ful bike. Com-
plete equipment.

Last Day Bargain!

rfnrli

Double Saving

$11.50
REFRIGERA-

TOR tjii'd-e- ti
oak body ttlth

hard wood top
leer and white
enamel lining. 33
lb. capacit).

An Oven Special
Double Saving

99c
UVRNER OVEN
Indoor tj-p- for
use on Triplex
and other typo
stoves. Buy t to- -

Last Day Bargain!
Double Sating

3 for 29c
Scott Tissue . . .
Fine soft white
tissue high
grade. Here at
Ward's' Its sold
at this price. Buy
a duten.

i"W IVIWWTl'ff'' TmPnr-IHnaIHBBI- H

lMBkMBl

IIQTTLE

$1.98

Inches

FREE!
One large cedarmoth-proo-f bag with each

purchaseon our

MEZZANINE FLOOR

l a
STANDAFD BRANDS

CIGARETTES
Por C "I (f Double

' Carton tJXV Savings

Limit one carton to the customer

LAST DAY SPECIAL

Scott Tissue 3 for 29c

Waldorf Toilet Tissue '. .' .' 5c

Lux Soap .' 5c

Palmolive 5c

(Above items, limited C to a customer)

PepsodentTooth Paste .29c

PebecoTooth Paste .83c

Men'sShorts 29c

Men's Overalls .'; ': '99c

End Tables $1.00

Radio Benches $1.00

Framed Pictures 88c

8L90 Bleached Sheets' , ! .' . .99c

Colorful Cretonne 25c

Waste PaperBaskets 3 for 99c

A HOME
BARGAIN!

Double Saving

75c

M

WINDOW SHADES .

beautiful water color
opaque ... 56 X 0

slxe. One of the Last
Day buys.

A
Double Sating

$7.95

LAWN M O W--

ER ...the Lake-

side De Luxe . .

easy to push,

quiet. Roller
bearings! A Dig

Last Day buy.

A
See them. You'll say they're

bargains.
Double Sating

43c
UNION SUITS the sum
mer's biggest In cool,
nainsook underwear for men.
Ever)' suit Is full, roomy . .
and guaranteed not to rip.
All sites. "Commander''
Brand. t

W5f
SHEETING
BARGAIN!

Double Sating

35c
UNBLEACHED
SHEETING . . . .oft,
durable cotton rt
Inches vtlde. Make a
special trip to the
sheetcounter.

HERE'S BARGAIN!

ft'(I Er

lill
'1 '"'

I'm

la

HERE'S REAL VALUE!

buy

. i Ajifii h.

r IB Mm H fl H W K fflllnHw r A. H Hrud bbIsb! i Efl Hit W A aB 4HBBB9mrHRB

WARDS...
Nation--UJlde

In 0nderw

dVClrsKd?rTP4?vv'Tjji if

3 Magnificent Pieces

Style Beauty , Comfort

Combine In This Suite!

You'll be thrilled with the beauty of IU lines and the
rose and taupe coloring of Its upholstery! See It here
Last Day! Davenport, Chair and Rocker.

LAST DAY SPECIAL!
"

LACE TRDUIED DANCE SETS

$2.19

Black, Peach and Flesh

A Regular$2-9-5 Value

t

Screen-Gri-d Radio

3rd
and

A Lnst Day

Savings!

$69.50
Complete With Tubes
Nothing Else To Buy!
This Last Day Frlco Is
the lowest at which
this fine radio was
ever offered. Insure
yourself the pleasure
of listening to baseball
broadcastsund the mu-
sical treats that tho
Serenaderbrings.

SPECIAL FEATURES: 7 tuges . z Screen
Grid Tubes Super Dynamic Sneaker, every
feature which makes for superb selectltlty, tone,
distance range und volume. See It. Hear It nrld
get it at Double Havings!

FREE INSTALLATION

Gregg

Here'sMagnificent Style

ce Dining RoomSuite!

Think of getting n complete Dining Room Suite at this

'amazingly low price! Only 330 Store Bulng Tower could

bring ou such a bargain. Fine walnut veneers on gum-t- i

owl hand-rubb- to n rich dull finish. A magnificent

st)Ic! Sec It jourself Last Day!

LAST DAY SPECIAL!

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH
In Black andRed DupontFabricoid

$7.85 .

GREY GULL RECORDS
5 For $1.00

like

Ing

when
Hoy, buy!

l. fl AwflH4jP iH htPhenomenalValues Fine Furniture

SERENADER

104.50

valuo

ftBvmmMMmmMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMWLiXiI

iT

ce BedroomSuite!
grent You'll most

otcr the Mjlt thl
lWd,

and Get Suite

now!

LAST DAY SPECIAL!

Tor

Campers! Here Are YOUR Bargains!

These Values . More!

Fishing Bargain
An steel rod All steel, roomy compartments,two troys. Water
to land thn that swim. Cork tight It's n and It's n

Nickel of u

99c

Stove Sale

Carries a Milt
hours on 1 quart

Ilargalu!

case! hot fire for dependable-strength.- ,
withIt's a Sav- - bolt An Ideal small game rifle

$4.29
Umbrella '

A Khaki water-proofe- d wall tent of size,
und roomy It's up! Complete with poles,
stakes. what a

$20.95
What Stool! What Saving!

39c or 3 99c

'

i'IiNJnSN.
R.it lllil 'Iriii

proof value-glting- !

enthusiastic dignified iH'imtl-f- ul

Charming strulRht-ep- d grncrfillly

designed Dresser Drawers!

anu a gt Day

Light carry
guy

a a
You'll need It In camp. Try to find Its from hero to Tim- -

1 4?

T w

of our be

smart of

Sull?.

Chest of this

Williams Shaving Cream Aqua

Special Last Day

Both for 29c

LastDay Are Typ ical. '. .There Are Many

Rod SaveOn Your Tackle Box!
interlocking tubing strong enough

biggest fighters fishing 'necessity "whale"
fittings

buctoo!

Camp

3
of

Tent

99c
Double

Big Rifle Value!
Rugged,

gasoline! Double popular uctlon.

regular to
and--

Camp

for

Another

ami

grip.

Sating Frlco

Cites .slnglu shot,

bargain!

enough
ropes, kcjs

equal

Velva

bargain

$4.69

VrPt " Hi

Krisl2S3P
v2wf$pR j3ull
1 iT"rfr " iir'Msi

rfM
Mi ii n m m

LAST DAY DOUBLE SAVINGS!

Freezei

iinsflS'H

Last Da

Picnit
s

LAS

SPE(

Rayon Dot
IV . . . iyHm

Indies Sk(

Aleii'o Worl

Men's Worl

:iUU

Fine Broad
Shirtsru,

Silk Pongee

" -

RIVE)

. Til

t
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luTm. thtal KOTEX TOMORROW LUNCH KITS I mur-o- I LAST DAY
A. BOGEY

SAVE ON BARGAIN SAVE ON

SPECIAL ONLYI ' I , I BARGAIN! BARGAIN!
SOX IN TOWELS TOOTH TASTE

. I Double Sating Double Saving QQ.. I ONE CARD TABLE, I '

Double Saving
Double Saline

Double Saving Double Savlnjc Double Saving

to glvo you.! 4 for 99c eC 7C ' ' I Full size, strong durableand I 10 Brs 3 for 99c
6 pr. 49c 11 for 99c 29cgood Htylo hero 1 tjjkJsftJ With pint thermos 39c

need throughout I kotkx . . improved I beautiful 1 OOLF ItAIXS ....
wonK sox . . .kIvo TURKISH TOWELS..

thO lJUst DRV Of I n""1'" Moro Comfort- - WKENCII SET . . . b01" convenient com I'&U SOAP . . limit, pinhmterd for 60 Doable loop weave, rEPSODENT . . Aeo

I I cd to ten barn to the holc In perfect condi-
tion.

you the utmost com-

fort
plain or bordered. Lim'" FLOORI ft U SECOND size. InsureS? !E jourselt- T customer. The alwajs IJ(u((l ccnteri. and wear. Last ited one set to the cus-
tomer.sorbent: rency. Buy now. Neat compact kit. 1 rrllahlo rG Soap. Lonic In tligat. Day special t clean, healthy taeth.

Zep Watches!FREE!

U

I
ftaths
lire's
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IT
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LastDay BargainsIn SummerApparel

HOUSE

Dainty Trim r Low Priced!
ller are ilressi-- h of jiolki dot prrrulo, colorful cotton
tiruadrfoth. dnlnt printed nnd plain ollej fashioned
nlrtnc princess, stniluht nnd flare linen. DOLBI.E AV-1.-

prlcer! Lnkt l)a !

HANDBAGS

Pp5S

77c
FROCKS

ATTRACTIVE

mipr

Double Katlne

99c
To complete h wnart enhem-'hle- !

In this DOUBLE SAV-

ING Sale Jim "III find so

many good' looking purses

jou'll want one of each kind!

They an priced unbellet ablj'
low. Under arm, pouch,

and zipper stjlen in

embossed stecrhlde, tapestry
ralfskln and leatherette.

'

SILK

New
Now It the time and Ward's Is the plnce to buy those
silk 'dresscH for jour summer wardrob;! Now you can
hntc '1WO for the nrlec vouiiould ordlnnrllv nav for ONE.

jlliirr)! Tomorrow is the Last Day!
1

Save The Electric

DOUBLE SAVING l'llICK ,

69
UOVEN to bo us fat and efficient us any ivusher built.

It's jours tomorrow for llio lowest prices eivr offered!

lisoluloly leak-proo- No centerpost to tear light clothes

ccrj- - modern feature. Sec It drmonitmted iomorrow.

LAST DAY DOUBLE SAVINGS!

$3.88
SUMMER FROCKS

Smart Becoming

On

GYRAT0R. WASHER

50

SUMMER MILLINERY

Double Saving

$1.44'
A lint lor every costume!

Ward's great DOUBLE

SAVING Sale offer you

Uie choice of soft lacy

straws or braids. In

or drooping, mod-

els. Very smart and very

Buy TOMOR-KO-

'
Last Daj !

$1.95
DAINTY FROCKS

Double Saving!
Ward'h Great DOUI1LK SAVING SUMMER SALE 6ffer
cleer frocks of dimity trimmed In the sheerest
orgnndle nnd made In such smart stjle. Buy seterai at
Lust Day DOUBLE SAVING prices!

Windsor GasRange
LAST DAY SPECIAL'

DoubleSavings Price

$
XX

This group of Windsor Gas Hungrs has one of

the most popular this sale. Set; their
enameled bounty und flawless tomor-

row I lie I.ast Day. Pay only a few dollars down and
get the Day Dotible Salngs!

.vh sssL3H W HIIIh 1VH

GIRL'S

figured

95

NEW STRAW HATS

uttrnctlonsof

workmanship

Double Salug!

98c

biggest

st'ruu values jou'te

Cool, light

weights fine straws

stjled

1I0. jours tomor-

row

and plenlj.

WfA W'TX Kt2" I

Pi
3rd

Gregg

A Setof Beautiful
GLASSES

each purchaseof $10.00 or more
IN OUR BASEMENT

OLD FASHIONED SPECIAL
Large Size Flour Sacks

Double Saving

10c Each
Freshly laundered. Limit one dozen to a customer

By far the

hat

cer

torrectly for

Get

the Ijist Daj

sale

and

6

SPECIAL
Bargain

$9c Ornamental WasteBasket
4 rolls Wridnrf Toilet Tissue
2 bars P & G Soap

2 bars Crystal White Soap '

2 bars Octagon Soap
S b".rs Wool Toilet Soap

2 barsToilet Soap of Colgate
Pcet Co.)

All For

$1.00 .

5iavMl
a r 1

u

Mado for us and
sold In our 600

stores.

Flashy color

In all wool w rates. Stjled

for the man or

woman.

HOSE

rap

Offer

(product Palmolivc- -

SPECIALLY

PRICED

$1.00

Swim Pal"

S3L50

especially

exclushely

combinations,

fashionable

SILK BARGAIN!

Double Sating

99c
Full Fashioned

Chiffon and Sentoe Hose...
You actually nave tie on ev-e- rj'

pair! Our 650 Store Buy-

ing Power makes It possible!

Pure silk from top to toe;
dainty French heels. AU the
popularSummerShades.

I'ottery bunny filled with Wlisicj's delicately scented

luith salts. Not city containermakes a pleasing ornament

HERE IS REAL VALUE

FINE WHITE S1IIHTS .

so low priced.

Double' Sating Price

97c
BKOADCLOTII SIIIIITS ... this
Is the most outstandingshirt event

eter h?ld In recent jears. New fea-

tures, fine fabrics, smart roomy
tnlloring.Evcry shirt at a DOUBLE
HAVING!

99c .

Here's a DOU-
BLE SAVING for
you! Accurate
and always de-

pendable. Nickel-plate- d

cae.

Housewives!

Double Saving

$24.45
KITCHEN CAll-INE- T

. Ward-bui- lt

quality . ,
roomy . . .mod--e

r n features.
Green finish.

Clock Savings!
Alarm Clock

99c
Think of getting
this guarantied
alarm clock for
less than fl. New
pastelcolors with
gilt decorations.

movement.

Double Salng

99c
WKENC1I COM-
BINATION
Bull dog grip
Lakeside Stlllson
WTench, it - IncM
and Cres-
cent. Last Day.

Electric

Double Saving

$31.45
-- MaJesUc" qual-
ity Vacuum clean-
er . . the talue
scoop of the j'ear
tomorrow. Buy
now.

Double Sating

3 for
Milk pails .

IS quart sizes.

Quality that lasts
Jears.

Double Sating

10 yds.

DIAPKK FLAN-
NEL . absorb-
ent, soft, snowy
white, t leecel.
face Quality that
wears.

t

Double SuUntr

$28.75
Shuttle tjpe Sew-
ing Machine,
guaranteed 2 0
tears. Operated
by foot control. .
Metal case. Buy
tomorrow ....
Last day.

BOYS' UNION
SUITS . . Com
mandor brand

', Just like Dad's.
uuaranteel not
to rip. Buy u sup-
ply at this low
price.

BaaV'Jfiwfl

Attention!

lollSKrl

araijrrtlv

Handy Bargain!

WmXM

Vacuum Cleaner!

Here'sValue!

99c

Tomorrow Only!

$1.39

E1""?

Portable Electric

L. rlrX 1i2f
Boys' Union Suits

32c

in,

1
1
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MARKETS

FOODS
"(ahrj !' WOMEN'5 INTERESTS SOCIETY

CLUBS
and II

SPAGHETTI DISHES.NEXT ON
LIST OF PRIZE .OFFERINGS;.

M

1
jfcl

SEND HUSBANDS FAVORITE

Mrs.D.W.JondsAndMrs. B. F. Hull
Cookie Recipe

.This
Winners

Week
By The Market PageEditor

New spaghettidishes for hungry husbands will be the
Subjectof this" weekscontest. ,

This will include anyof the spaghettifamily and should
be somewhat out of the ordinarv something new. It mav
pot be new in your own but unheard of in

!.f" dedicated to.fragrnnt gumbo,
So send in vour husband's favorite spag-- 'r"il pf ' ""tropics, rice, veg

recipe and with the prize winners we will rimS'SaiiSSSfour or five entirely new oneswith all directions. lthe.o, searching for andPrize winners for this week ate. newRrJrJS. i)fltee Or,uSThIThitlB:SS
dale kisses and Mrs. Hull had a re-
cipe for chocolate cocoanut drops
that was a bit out of the ordinary

It was hatd to select the winners
out of the group of recipes that
cameIn this week But the choice
...lia.1 (n K m..la anil Iia nrA ttis t.w w ...- - -
tlwee honorary- - mentions Mrs. P. N. K h thc numan nature und th--
Allen. Hambrick momcnts, and hald t0-

- tell
Mrs. El A. Lancy.

,rouowing arc me recipes.
Sl'GAK COOK1KS

Mrs. D. W. Jone,Monahani, Texas I

1 cup suga
1 egg
1 egg white
1 sugar .,

1--2 cup bultcr
1 3--1 cups flour
1--4 teaspon cinnamon
2 teaspoons baking powder '

Cream the butter add the sugar
gradually, then the egg, well beat--
en;
ui uiuw uiu niicu wiui uio oaif
Jng powder. Put 2 mixture
at a. on a floured board an--t

'

roll 1--S Inch thick. Cut with dough-- ,

"' .... mu.i u:T nun nuc
,t egg andsprinklewith sugarmix

ed cinnamon. Place on buf-
fered sheet and in slow oven
tor about eight minutes.

DATE KISSES
Blanche 2 pound almonds and

hls-tfa- te

tor anniversary
egg and add1 cup
sugar, almonds Butter.
baking sprinkle Hasting

mixture)
teaspoon not to-- on

COCOANUT
uhofs

,v,,h

th'
drcll.

watrn
burnt

they

ih.A.

then

time

with
bake

very

times

n.me

Stone these years
could

wnues
dates

sheet with. Sates
dust drop Now

from She's dress
Bake mod. "ttle Jane.

Mra. F, on spool
chocblatc. "Ra'n, com-2-- 3

brand "Youd
!

Method: spool
mUk

Mix thcrsughly. drop by
on a greased

Bake n modrrfitclv hnt nvn
'

fifteen or These
aw goad for Invalids i

Cozy Club
Elect Of ficers

Mrs. L. entertainedr. -- i. u i.... tt., r ....
muraruLuii,

sentd
Mrs. Hughes will i

inc Wedneaday
noon. be meet'
Ing officers be elect-
ed. Everj-ca.-- a;ked
present.

SULLIVAN'S HAVE VISITORS
C

daughter. Mary cf Floydada.
spent

SSr ,w"Z suiLn-s'-
w

Dally
Roaring

TO ABILENE
Seth spent

day In Abilene where
went on business. ,

'
Mr Mrs.

cf Wotth, have
visiting Dr C. K.
Ings of Washington Place, to--
day to return home.

"" l'tlblfcs
tVPi dahllaj of

or three colors are
novelUes the

'

petalsare formed by loops

DanceTonightAt ' '"'
Crawford Hotel i

second danca to ot
Crawford Hotel

be evening, under the avupi--
of the management.

This the since
dance last Friday night

si H ia.ttl W mikIo l.wpassman, a a IIIUUO V '

im eivt

I JWVMMYIIMflM

Are
ror

t I H' U It (

hauntof
oldest

W h cw chances. Andrew.tt II 11 paused there. Lafayette
Pnt thc,e black

find, partisansthrough--
our the world. There

To study pel economic is to took notes JennyLlnd wondcr- -
hlimnn nnlura in Its rrme nnitietl thn M.tnnl..t i

Miss Clarice tll)

tb.

Jr.

ins. t;TrixHi ns cn iha

lnicn is me amusing.-
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sanitary market will be
erected sj soon as the necessary
financing nd (legislation U accom--
pllshcd. But, rlts devotees. It
will still be,tHe old French Market.
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FreeBanquets,
Vickers9 Target

. MIDLAND. Tex, 23 iat- -
banquets for conventions and

various assemblies, whether stat... . . - 'aistricv or county, were decried In
official statement Ijkui!

. .

declared Texas wasnot ui- -
to-aa-to on convention entertain--
mpnt

''" tinea no ex.
to cle free .ianiiu.la rm

dances and entertainment.
All modern r.r,i,.i ...Ml-- mwviu'

pay their .own expenses
through a legislation fee

hold meetings, and we are or
ganized ai secretaries to discour-
age free entertainment," Vickers
concluded.
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Fare, Jones county; Odell Ewlnr
Delta county; A. E. Crall. McLcn- -'

nan county; A. L. Flowers, Liberty
county; SO days each, Jim
Hopkins county; Theodore DanTls!
Montgomery1county

,

COLMIAN LAKE FILLED
COLEMAN, Tex, May 23 tip

Lake Scarborough, source of Cole--
man's water supply, compelttd five
years ago, ran over the spillway
for.the first time as aresult of the
rain this month.

i j
CREATE UDALLAS

DALLAS, Tex, May 23 lPnA
population of 319,968 In Pallas'
metropolitan area was announced
today by the census supervisor.for
this district. The metropolitan
area, defined by the . chamber of
commerce alter outhorization by
tho ,ederalcensus

h"? of the suburbs outJide the
corpora, clt ,

The population of Dallas nroDer
had been announced as r260,397
and that of GreaterDallas, Includ-
ing Highland Park nnd University
Park, adjoining-- municipalities ,as
273,912.

Establishment of through bus
line from Del Rio to El Paso Is
sought' ..

- y -
ALPINE Big paving programot

98 block Included In year work
iiompletod
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CookiesjHave A Place
Evenin ModernMentis

U!SBBBBBm

m pWItllAyMCv'iljMB"' y !

Bj- - irkdsivw I I I n I
-- iJ7kli

nr JOSEPJUNEB. GIUSO.V
Cookles fit admirably Into ut

any menu and they arc spe-
cially welcome when served for

("""noon tea; as dessert;or aling
,rul salaJ. cusUrds, pud- -

dings, or Ice cream.. Also, clnce
cookies arc not overly rich, moth,

snfely can includa them In the
school lunch box, or give them to

children when they come home
hungry from classes several hours
before dinner tlmj.

In addition to tht-- r aantageof
requiring no frosting, cookies are
mA-c- h easierto mix and bake than
even the plainest cake. And this
lase of preparation is n very Im-

portant conildcratlan for busy
women.

Following ate several excellent
recipes for cookies that will prove
very helpful In keeping your jar

"goadlos" filled this summer,
when you naturally will want to
spend as little time as possible in

hot kitchen '
COCOANUT JELLY JUMBLES:

"1,2 a1 tuUer' s CUP sugar,2
beatcn eK? J'olk- - 'w Brains salt.

2 'esPoonalmond, 2 cup more
sugar, 1 2 cups flour, 1 n

baking powder. Currant Jel-
ly, 2 egi; whites. Mix Ingre
dients together smoothly in order
,utfd' Inko "ito balls with hinds.
WIU thumb, make depression Iri

each ball .'nd fill with Jelly. Sprin-
kle with cocoanut and bake 10 min-
utes.

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES:
cup butter, 2 cup sugar, 2

cup peanut butter, 1 cup flour, 2
teaspoons baking powder. 2 eggs,

S cup milk. Cream butter and
peanut butter, and sugar and egg
yolks. Sift four nnd baking pow-
der, and add alternatelywith milk.
Fold In stiffly beaten egg whites.
Drop from teaspoon on greased

BaptistsWill Have
Cradlt? Roll Program,

Next Sunday at 11 o'clock ut
tho First Baptist cluirth there
will lie a special program

the first nnmml cmdlc
roll und nursery rrcognltlwa I

day. .All mother, and fathers
with balile and una. two and. j

stro artist with Roxy and III Gang

baking sheet, and bake at 3S6 de-

grees fcr 10 minutes. Makes 3 doz-

en cookies.
RICE FLAKE COOKIES -3- -4

cup butter, 1 cup tugar. 2 tggs, 1

tablespoons milk, 1 2 cups rice
flakes, 1 cup ralslAs. 1 cup walnut
m:uts, i cups flour, 1 teaspoon so-

da, small amount salt. Vunllla or
nutmeg to flnvon Cream togeth-
er butter, and sugar,and add eggs
well beaten. Then add milk, rice
flakes and raisins. Sift soda with
flour and mix with walnuts. Put
all togetherand drop by teasps3ns

RADIO GANG WILL PRESENT
DANSEUSE

on d baking sheet.
Bake about 10 minutes ln modcr-era- te

oven. These cookiesarc de-

licious with fruit saladsor desserts.
This recipe makes 4 dozen small
cookies,

APPLE BUTTER DROP COOK-
IES: 2 cup butter, 1 cup sugar,
1 well beaten egg, 1 cup apple
butter 1 teaspoon soda, 1 3--4 cups
flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 2 cup nut
meats, 2 cup raisins. Cream but-
ter and sugar together, nnd well
beatenegg, and continue creaming.
Then add apple butter mixed with
boda. Gradually add the flour
which has been sifted with the
salt, and mix.-- with nut meats I

and raisins. Drop by teaspo'.ns on
a butteredbaking sheet, and bake '

In a moderate oven for about 10

mlnutos. This recipe makes3 dor--
en spicy, dellcloLs cookies.

MARGUERITES Beat 2 eggs
well Gradually add 1 cup of
brown sugar,and continuebeating.
Add 4 cup flour slftc dwlth 3

teaspoon salt and 4 teaspoon bak-
ing powder. Add 2 cup nut
meats and 2 cup rlco flakes. Fill
buttered muffin tins half full of
the mixture, and baka In a moder-
ate oven fcr 10 minutes. Serve
sprinkled with powdered sugar.

threej earold children are ask-
ed to be in the crudtc roll room
In the basement ofthe9 church
at 10!t5.

o

McDonalds have guests
Mr and Mrs' JamesTerry and

daughteits, Joyce nnd John Anna,
from Mnaahani, a c vuitlng Mrs.

JW. D. McDonald and Other ft lendJ
ire tho-cit-
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MEET
--1,.

Tlianks TeachersFor
Cooperation In '

Work
TheBenlor High School P.-- A

had IU final mectlnc of tho year
Wedneaday afternoon. Mrs. R. M.
rtuffner, president,presided.

After disposing of all old bUDl- -

ness of the year the members voted
their bj'Picclntloi. to ills lilgh
achool toachsrswho have so faltli-full- y

attended the meetings and
helped make the work of the P.--

A. a eucccss.
The- library petition was circu-

lated and discussed and tho mem-bet-s,

wcie asked to sign and turn
In thefr copy .as .soon as possible.'" '

"TUw DaysAre So
Long" SaysBoy
Hurt On Trapeze

"Hey, fellers! Watch!" cried
Johnny.

He was standingup In his home-.nft- de

trapeze, successfully perform-
ing a difficult stunt. But Just at
tho crucial moment thc rope broke.

Now Johnny Is lying In bed Wt-ln- g"

his lips to keep from crying.
Of course he doesn't cry, because
Johnny ln't that kind of a boy.
But nobody can keep from getting
mad and biting his lips hard.

Strangely enough, it Isn't the
pain In Johnny's broken leg that
makes him want to cry, although
that Is considerable; two other
things make him feel much worse.
"The days are so long." says John-
ny; "I don't know what to do with
myself lying around with my leg
In n cast. I'd even rather be going
to school than this, especially with
that Sissy Jones gettingahead of
me In arithmetic while I'm not
around. I never tried to be the,
highest boy In school, but It makes
me sick to have Sissy do better
than me"

The other day Johnny's teacher
brought a few books along when
she came to seehim. John'nv wn
delighted, but In a short tlmo he
had read the books through and
ngaln he found that he had noth
ing to do.

"You see I have only a few hooks
of my own that would amuse a
boy of John's ag." hie teacher

"and I have no means of
getting others. If we had the
county library that everybody Is
talking about, Johnny could have
book3 to amuse him and others
that would help him keep up with
his- - school work and teach him
how to make things endoccupy the
time ho has, to lie perfectly still."

"A library thatwould send'books
all over the county Is certainly our
greatest need. Little sick boys
aren't the only people who need
books. None of .us can be well In-

formed without books nnd maga-
zines, nnd I don't sec how any of
us can be happy without them",
cither."

i
GERMAN (TKHEW

RINGS AT 3 A. M.

BERLIN (INS) Curfew shall
not ring nt night In the big Ger-
man cities till It's three o'clock In
the morning.

That was thc one consolation
which tho German wets saved
ftom a Wr defeatwhen the Reich-- I
stag paased tho new saloon law
providing drastic restrictions of
the sale of alcohol. And they won
this victory only by putting In thc
forefront of the battle the army of
American tourists which supposed-
ly demands an open American bar
till the weo small fiours.

Under the provisions of the .new
law, the big tourist centers-- may
continueto keep open until 3 a. m,
but the rest of some 93 per cent of
thc native must, go home und to
bed by 1 n. m. ,,

Other provisions of the law are;
Local police may prohibit the

sale of hard liquor on pay days and
election days.

No liquor must be sold to youths
under 10 years of age ,and no hard
liquor to youths under 18 years of
age.

Hard llqupr bought' on credit
need 'not bo paid for If tho pur-
chaser liad a previous unpaid ac-
count for hard liquor with tho
came seller, ,

. i

TACOMA. WASH.
WA8HINaTON, May 23 UP)

Taooma, Washington, soventyflrst
city Jn J920, today, came Into the
1030 census list with a 9.7 per cent
increase, passing--, twoi Massachu-
setts cities, Lynn, sixty-nint- and
Lowell, sixty-firs- t, In tho last cen-
sus.

Their respective populations now
are Tacomai 108.3T2! Lynn 108
SWI Lowell 100,060,

The bestcaulrmed bodv. Bias, tea
shop. Tulsa Radiator Kenter-Bod-y

J.W niiw (
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Moore School
Will Give Play

The school year for the Moore
community will close today with a
play, "The Path Across the. Hill"
for the grand finale.

Mrs. Brownrlgg, the principal,
has been assisted by Mrs. Mary
Httch of Big Spring ln coaching
thc pupils. She saya that the play,
Is exceptionally well castantT prom-
ises to bo one of the best entertain-
ments'of the year.

Colonel Smithy and his orchestra
will furnish music between the1
acts.

NEW IN SPORTS
,rH

Newest in sports clothes are the
duck shorts and shirts on the left
and the full skirted white knit,
pique, or flannel dressat the right.

Shorts and shirts have been tak-
en up by the fashionable world nt
the beaches, Inland' and at the
mountain resorts because ot their
comfort and practicability. They
are very inexpensive and easy to
laundei.

White has nlways been classic
for golf. The wide brim hat of Pan-
ama or felt has a band matching
the ahoes. Wide capeletsieves add
to the ease of awing and nfford
protection from the sun.

DUKES PRESSMONACO
FOR PROPERTY CLAIMS

MUNICH. (INS). It Isn't the
tottering throne of Monaco but
rather property values that the
Dukes of Urach want from the
tlny principality of the roulette.

This was explained by Duke Karl
Gero of Urach In an Interview pub-
lished In thc press.

We Urachs have our feet on
solid ground and have too many
genuine professions to become play-
ing card kings or enter musical
comedy adventures' Duke Karl
Gero said. "What we want Is the
money due us."

.Duk Karl Gero Is an architect
who began at the bottom as mason
and carpenter for a construction
firm.

According to his statement, thc
Urach property claims arc based
on the heritage of his grandmoth-
er, PrincessFlorentine of Monaco,
who married Duke .Wllhelm of
Urach. This heritage consisted
mainly In annuities which Monaco
was to pay but didn't pay In full.
Alto, the Urachs possesseda black,
of houses In Paris which was con-

fiscated during thc war.
These claims, Duke Karl Gero

said, are now being pressed with
renewed' vigor because there Is
danger that Franoe will get tired
of the, marriage tangles bf tha Mo-nac-

ruling house and one day
limply put that tiny principality
into her pocket.

Auto tops recovered A-- l woik.
Tulsa Radiator Fender;Body Co.
adv.

Adds

Do you suffer from
Arc you one of those .who havo
tried Mlo 'Vest'pocket cure" after
anotherand still' haveno sensoof
permanent relWT If bo, this is
big' news to you! Kcllogg's ALL-DItA- N

is natural, ctTcctive relief
for both temporary and recurring

It is the original .'

and todayis Included in tho diets
of millions of people who formerly
suffered from (

Whenroughageis missing from
food, 'constlraMdn is the conse-
quence. Theeeft foods we eat to

seldom include enough rough-
age.The then, is
to ace to it tha ttflt TOBghsge
la include inputfty$"

'Kejiog' ALL-BRA- N ii thebvlk
that yew ytm rpqulr.

.In 4diUefl, li Is rWi in iron.
Sclents rviHrAi-tfoett-

nearly1all this Iron is absorbed by
tho system, buiMlog red Wood' and
brlKlfff the ulersMM eeter of
Ucnltli to Ihd

HHIItNt,

"f"tT eje

Ml SWBLM
IS m916

flOSTESS r
Whitaker And

win mgn ac,
Club Party '

Mis. Joy Stripling was hqsli
to thc membcrs of the.AcoliW
.,i.i ,i. , i..-- ,.. ,.tJ.!i

afternoon . 1 I

Thc house was decoratedIn '.pin

and white and this color schin
was carried out In bridge acCdso
tea and refreshments. ' j

Mm. John Whlttaker wonlltlg'
score for thc members n.--d Mrs, I
A. Talley high for guests. j

Mrs. Alfred Collins will cnteVtkl
the members next meeting. '

Those present were McsiUok
Edmund NotestlncJ. A. CofTcf
Stanley Wheeler. Larson Llovi
Herbert Stanley, Warner Kneesil
Tracey Smith, Hayes Strlpuni
John Whlttaker, Alfred Co)l)n
Hugh Duncan, Clarence Wta

(Wayne Parrlsh and L. A. Talley.
i

CARD OF THANKS , ,

We take this opportunity o'cJI
pressingour thanks to our mhri
friends and for the
kind deedsand sympathyshown t
during our recent sadness la

of our dear father . an
grandfather. Especially ulo w
thank Rev. Heard, the slngenrknj
tho Masonic Lodge, for their seH
Ices nnd thc beautiful floral offe
Ing. May God's richest bleastni
be with you nil. i

Mrs. NannieSherrlll , !

B. P. Boydstun j

Mr .and Mrs. J. N. Boydstua
family. .

' I

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cook' on
daughter.

Mr. and Mm. E, D. Gillespie
family.

Mrs Belle
Mr Jfc Mrs. Cecil B Long.

adv.

DALHART Branch offices
Southwest L. E Mayers Conttru
tlon Compnny established In Till
way Bank building

T 1-
-

SICK HEADACHES

Disagreeable Feeling AH We
Away Following Use of

Black-Draugh- t.

Paducah, Ky. "For a long tlnB
i smxerea with severe sick hcac
aches that would unfit me lor n:
wonc lor two or threo days at
time," says Mrs. C, H. Hall, of 2:
Tennessee'Street, this cltr.

"I would have Uieso hendach
II I let myself get consUrjalctL
would also feel very dull andstun
and have a very bad t&slo In n
mouth.

"After I heard of ThedfordB
Black-Draug- ht andbegan tAkinrr
nil this bad feeling would dliaj
pearanai wouia not luvvo tho hear,
ache, so that now I just keepa U
of on hand, ar
when I feel the-- least hit bad I tal
adoseand it .relievesmc at once.
am glad to recommend Blacl
Draught, ln fact I have done. :

man times, to friends aid pclgl

Thedford's Black-Drauit- ht is
purely vegetable cathartic or laxa
tiro medicine, composedo'f pelcctc
medicinal ;hcrlK and .roo& , Blacl
Draught Is finely powdered, whlc
enablesthe Juicesof tho stomach
extract Its medicinal properties
aneasy,natural way.

Refuse Imitations, dctthegca
'ffOotta onV loent a dose, 1 y&a

I W 1 l AssLsllieTTr'TfTTffHPPB

Kellogg's ALL-BHA-
N Is

tivcly guaranteed.Vour mohey vi
bo returnedif you are not iwtislic
Be nuro to include it in rpducir
uicta asa preventivelor Loth co
supauonana Bn,on)ia.

There' arcso many ways you c.i
eatKellotf it's ALL-UUA- nnd e
joy it.' In any form, It is appct
ing. it is delicious with milk
cream, Sprinkla it overcereals aJ
fibdps and notlco tho adifeil flaw
Many people soak it in fruit JuIcJ
excellent in cookcu foods Yoi
grocer lias Kcllogg's ALIUltA
in thn rpfJ.nnf!.fvsnn tini1Bn If
served In ho'teft, restaurUbt'fm
dining-car-s. Ask for It I Made
wuivgiF tn juuuiavrecK.

jisbT ssBlSBlSBlSBlsT'Ber j sbIsbV -

9 BRA?

DAILY ROUGHAGE IS AN

ESSENTIAL ANY DIE

Kcllteg's ALL-BRA- N Is Effective Relief for Constipatio
A8o Iron to thc Blood

constipation?

constipation.

constipation.

day
BiropU'jecslty,

coMiiskoM.

Taljfe;

acquaintances

Blatk.Druucht

ALL- -
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'
read

Si
the lentf, trailers, Cdts.f Roats, Jarpaulins '.

CAMPING
BELL

EQUIPMENT

If you have a tent, a 'trailer, a boat orclassified page carefully. The offer f
.your services here will be read by th,e CampingGoodsCanBe Sold Vith

any article of camping equipment and
want to sell It advertiseNOW in thewomen who aro wanting to hire a napep-hangt- r. ' wl f;i. r "Miscellaneous" for sale ads (Classifica-

tion
Tell, of your ability In the "Bust-.hes-s.

HeraldClassifiedAds 23), Only a few cents a day help
Services" classification......No. i, i. find a buyer.I t

L 4 I h 4. ft

' THERALD ,

Classified '

Advertising
RATES

Information
Line .u.5;.v......."... 8c

(5 worda to line)
Minimum o cents.

After First Insertion:
Line .,...........4o

Minimum. 20c' Bv tlio Month!,
Per worjl ,,.... 20p;

CLABaUSo"1 advertising
will bo accepted until 13
noon Week dava and
,6:80 p. m. Saturday for

THr?1wjjsKrU0"' 'IALU reserves
tno riant to ran anu
classify .properly all ad
vertlsementa for .in?best InUrefctif of adytr--e
User and reader. .,

phono on memorandum
charge payment to be
mado Immediately after
expiration. I

EKHORH In classified ad--.
vertlslng will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
morn than one column
width will' not be car-
ried Jn tho classified sec
Hon, nor will blackface
typo or borders bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

I ANNOUNCEMENTS
a ! !;Lodge Notices 0
OTAKKI) Mains IxxlR No. .91 A.

r.AA.fi. meets 2nd and Ith Thurs-ri.- it

a. C. . CuimlnKham. Secy.

v Lost and found 1

'diamond hnrrplti Krl-n'n- d

iVrlay nlKht between Ajlford
, Holisd ate., somewhere on tih
JMtp Kinder pleasn return to Bin
Collml St. or phone StS-- Mrs.
J. T. JJrll. Uewurd. ,

Tublio Notice

West Texas Maternity '
Hospital

Wow located at Abilene,' Texas.
Strictly modern, private retreat.
llciu.d X.,- - state and operated,for
tbe care and seclusion of. the un-
fortunate girl. Open to ethical

.' physlclhr.a. For detailed, Informa-
tion address Lock, llox No, Jj:i,
Abilene..

T.VX1CAU?
Vhono 292 I'hone 292

The Yellow Cab Co".

PIANO PUPILS WANTED
-- TEACHEIl or piano, I yeaia ex- -.

jlerlence, wanr. pupils for sum- -
jner moiiins; instruction acroru
Ing, to Miesf niiiiiovrd .methods
starting Junu let. Mis. V. VI
Hints, 1C02 H. Rcuiry St.

n Ul'lIOLSTKItINO AND ItEFIN-IHlll.N'- U

of fine furniture
, What Jim want the way you

want It
Estimates . lit .1 fully given
TEXAS CO.

"Vhone mil 2111 W. 2nd St.

(5)K'E nojv swIimhlnK pool open
, now; rpcclHl feature to last a

week, heglnnlng Hatunlay morn-
ing, will ecnttvr Sw dimes In pool

a'jatid give a free .season ticket to
tho boy or girl who van dive and
find the most dimes. Located st

vHh and slain Streets, east.of the
.' "Vlhttrcli l.

- L . . .1

;4.11LEMAN Annex.' now open: !

I"Til''n lcatW-btw- e
new:

and Coltman.

""rvoonrs! nil modern conven--
' t amps

Mrs. "tV. L.
llliucx, aianaijer,

I .wish to ailnounro the opening of
my new cafe Saturday, ,jluy -- llll;
located across from the new Ket- -

lloli'l; havo had years ofItlcs lit tho enfo businnsH, am)
(it live up to my reputation

is.li.iu)' goou rood, popular prices,anq
uccuritte service, tfeorgo Armen
Is. former owner of tho Chill

. King Cafe,

BusinessServices
TO MUY, HULL OR EXCHANOE

FimNiTUitn
.. ,; I'hone 4S' ... Dennis Fum. Co.v v J. It. Creath Old Htand
"'l'lrst door north of 1st Nat'l Hank

DoyULAKrf CLKANE11H
.1

ACKOSH THE HTUEET FltOM
THE 1'OHTOKFICE

l'HONb 1202

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Femalo 10

3VANT liousekvepcr.Jiud practical
f nurse. Write- or jieh T. L. Thomp.

son, ut Oulf l'ump Htailon, a,

Texas.

Emiiloym't W&ntetl-Fenml-e 1?
toXl,KHIKNCHD stsnokranbe Aad

bookkeepor desires position, Tel- -
ephone 37s--

LAUNDRY wantedr satisfaction
aYllo aachl rash .and carry,. 700

81. Mrs. II. O, Juassll,
., . . ,. .'. i iHGAaay wants'. to hv bfilartLirec, reaooaalMeilsdvi saa

l a Hr

EMPLOYMENT
Kniploym't Wasttcd-Fchml-o 12

MUllRKi wants position with ..cu--i
Nncment; a special case. 201 mm
Ian M, I'hone I7. (

FINANCIAL
t MOHoy to Low. 14

quick AtHtoMcfeiLE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT ,

llflE. 2ntl Phone86

FOR SALE
Poultry & Supplies .21

K11IAIIK for wale at" SOI K. ltth 0t.
Phone? 394.J.

Exchange 21
KI'ltNITl'RB and possession'of

rooming house; fair
location! close n

would consider used carv ifalac
Itpoms, 18 --f Osk HU, Bwt-wale-

Texas,

LIRllT' .Nash Coupe; good runnliiK
condition; will trade for scant
lot or sail it ii monthly Install-
ments. Apply t IZE'C. Second
Ht., r phono tti.. , ,

RENTALS
Apartments 2G

NEW furnished or -- nrurnUnsdapartments;ait convsnlsnces: also
new houses. 2201 Ilunnslt, Mrs.
Anderson.

NICKLY IfuriHshed apartments;all
"bills 'paid; references required;
no children or pets. Pbone 212
or apply 262 Qresff.

UNKU11NISHEIJ apartment; 4
rooms and unth: kh: automatic
water hcuter. Apply at tos 2

Itunnels fit,
NIPH apartment; furnished or un-

furnished; close In. Apply at 401
Hell t.

THIlEE-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; Knrnae; located at 1104 4th
and Stale Hts. Apply at Flfty-Klft- y

Cleaners.

MODEltK aparlment: h"
and cold water. Apply at 120J
Austin Ht., or phone 2(4.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment; light and water furnished.
Apply nt 700 (lolled Ht., or tele-
phone 1121--

TAVO-roo- furnished apartment;
light and water furnished. Ap-
ply at S02 Ah ram Ht.

KOlt KENT, six room house with
Uuth and breakfast, room, unfur-nlKlie- d,

double garage;two blocks
south of courthouse, (01 Main Ht.
Apply Itoom 213, Lester Fisher
llldg. .

NEW apartment;corner of Ith and
Johnson .Six. Apply at 01 John-
son Kt,

ONE-rno- nicely furnished -- apart
ment. Apply at 40S Ah ram St., or
phftne !0J0.

TVOrnom nicely furnished apart-- ,
ment. Apply at 1011 Johnson Ht..
or pnone 974--

TWO-roo- stucco apartment; fur-- .
nlhed or unfurnished: kitchen
nndhutlt In features; 122.50 per
month. Apply at 121 . 2nd M,.

"1 block north or Camp llroadway.
UND-rwi- ii furnished apartment;lo-

cated nt loos Itunnels Ht.;
unfurnished apartment;, located
at 201 llenton HI, Apply at. 2001)
Itannelt ht.

Light Housekeeping lt'ms 2'j

CFIJltHISHED light hoUsekaeplnff
' rooms; all utilities paid; reason.

I 'able. Apply ax 9ei yola4 St.
TWO furnished light heussksenlng

fooroi'. Apply at 20S JJ. tth St.
NEW apartmcit; buth; all

utllltlfM mill; 35 per month,
Apply nt 122 E, ;nd Kt., or phoni
k2.

ITK.MKHI:!) upnrtmsut. modern;
located ut CO Douglas Ht. Apl'ly
ut SOt DoubIs- - Ht.

HIN-ioo- furnished house, (40;
fur. apt., 142: I.nn. furu.

Hpt.r3!: fur. apt., S2S, Har-
vey L ltlx, telephones 240, res.

Bedrooms 28
NICE clean .Cool, bedroom; tub and

shower; located In Washington
riace, Hve. Monro Johnson, at
Austin ,fc Jones. I'hone 228.

itoom Si Board 29
HOOD room and board at one of

the coolest andquietestnames la
lllg Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Mala St. or phone

M-- J.

Houses SO

FIVK-roou-i, .modern unfurnished
house; closo In on W. (th bt.
Diono S65, W. A. Qllmour.

BEVEN-roo- m house and garage.
I'hone 233 or apply at 130 Scur-
ry St.

H.MAl.I. furnished house; nice and
cloiin. Apply at 1103 E 4 th Ht.

MOIlKltN brick house;,& rooms, and
buth; located at. k09 Aylford Ht.
,Fhone 7 IK. Htrlpllng iMrni Co.

, .

ItOOMINO house for rent. ApplH
nt the uooch casn urocery, zoi
ldln Ht. I'hone llll.

HtX-ruo- unfurnished house; close
In; apply at 202 Owen Ht. E. AV.

. Oulley.
t)NE house with bath; hot

and cold water; located at' 41D
Dallas Ht.. r.dnards HeU'hts ad.
dltlon. IL Clay hud Earlc A. Head,
l'hona No. .

ONB-roo- eottage located near
llankhead highway and round,
house; will rent partly furnished
or unfurnished. I'hone7S2-- of
apply si Mio a. itunnuis ni

TllllKE-roon- i f uriillhed hbuse. Ap-pl- y.

at alOVBcurry ,Ht.or phone
lev

well located;
'Partly furnished; can be Used asuc4e.ViM)y t-lM4 Maia.SU
or Pboa m," i

"

'

RENTALS
Houses 90

UNKl'ItNJ8IIi:i). houses; one
arid two' all bills pair):
222, Apply at' t9 Temperance
rtt.i or phone B7S--

TWO-rdn- furnished house with
Hlerplntr porch. Apply st B01
flrejfir Ht.

Duplexes 31
lLAI.fc' of modern duplex; all titll-IfA-

of modern duplex. Phone
17.

IIIQII clsss brick duplex for rent;
hardwood floors; hot and cold
wattr; located at 79s K. 11th Ht.,
also hurlness building' for
rent; located at 21 Main Ht. Bee
A. Williams, at'Williams Depart-
ment Store, 21 Alain Ht., phone
278.

NICK wwell furnished duplex1; well
located; Karaite, l'honu 1118 or
apply at 1204 Slain Ht.

NEW modern dupls1; unfurnished,
Far Information phone 1242-1-

Miscellaneous 85
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill; cool am) comfortable; mod-
ern cottages. Mrs. W. L. llabcr,
Msp4KfC.

REAL ESTATE
Hbuses for Sale 3G

SEW 7'room. brick house: has nev-
er been occupied; located on H.
Abrain Ht., In Cedar Crest addi-
tion. This house for salu Iiy Strlp-1IH- K

Co. 'I'hone 712.
KU'j:-roo- Ulucco house; comer of

Nolsn and 11th Ht.; a Teal liar-rai- n.

Thone 71 , Htrlpllnic IndCo. ,
KUIt HAIMf bargain, new brlclt

home In Washington flace; would
consider trade. Call Owner, Ho,
127J.

UAItOAINimw brick home In Wnsh-'Ingto- n

I'lace; would consider
trade. 1'hono oivner at 1272.

Lots & Acreage 37
TWO east front, Inside lots. In 2100

block on Itunnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2209 Ilun- -
nets or pnone mi.

UEHJIIAKLE lot fur sale; local, d on
Slain Ht.; close In. Address
Hon 22-- In rare of the Uig
npnng uajiy Herald.

Excbango 41
WOULD sell or trade 320 acres of

farm land In Martin Co.; s miles,
from Htantoni 21 miles from Iilg
Spring; ( miles north of T. & 1.
it. u. Apply at Fifty-Fift- y

Cleaners.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To. The Sheriff or Any Constable
of Glasscock County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summons T. E. Baldwin nnd wife,
alamo Ualdwln: A. Q. Baldwin and
wfe, Ora Baldwin; J. H. Moses
ana wire. . Moses; and
W. T. .White, if Ilvlntr. and all of
their heirs and legal representa-
tives if deceased, or all tho heirs
and legal representativesof such
said defendants,it any or themare not living, the residence of all
atd tast named persons being to

the plaintiff and to his attorney
and their agent unknown, by mak-
ing publication of this citation once
In each week for Jour consecutive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, In some newspaper publish-
ed In your county. If there be a
newspaper published therein, but
If not, then in any newspaper pub-
lished in tha county nearest that
wherein tha land is situated,to ap-
pear at the next regular term of
the district court of Glasscock
county, to be holden at the court-
house thereof,'in Garden City, Tex-
as, on the 16th dav of June, A. D.
1030. then and there to answer a
fctltron filed In said cpurt on the

of March, A. D. 1930. in a
suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 397 wherein A. D.
Ncal is plaintiff, and J. D. Rails-bac- k;

T. E. Baldwin and wife.
Matt le Baldwin.. A. G. Baldwin ami
wife. Ora Baldwin: J. H. Moses and
wife. Moses, and W. T.
White are defendants, and said pe-
tition alleging.

That on or about the 18th day of
September. A. D. 1929. plaintiff was
lawfully seized- and possessedof the
premises comprising the southeastquarter of section no. sz, block No.
33. Township T. & P. By.
Co, survey, In Glasscock county,
Texas, comprising 100 acres of land
more or less, holding and claiming
same In fee simple title subject to
the balance of purchasemoney due
the state of Texas therefor.

On the day and year lost afore-
said, defendants elected s plaintiff
therefrom and unlawfully withhold,
from plaintiff, or have occasioned
to plalnUfrs. Impaired use of. en-
joyment of, and benefits he isen-
titled to receive from his rightful
holding of and possession oi said
Sremises,'ousterof plaintiff by de-
fendantsnnd the occasioning to

plaintiff of impaired use, enjoyment
and benefits he Is entitled to re-
ceive from his holding and use of
Bald premises accomplished In the
mannerand to the extent herein'
stated.

i. tC. Baldwin ahc wife. Mattle
Baldwin were tho grantors In deed
to A. Q. Baldwin dated September
8th. 1008. recorded In the DeedRec-
ords of Glasscock county, Texas, In
Volume 7, Page190, through which
Instrument tho abovedescribed 160
acres was conveyed to A. G. Bald-
win, and In such deedaald A. CI.
Baldwin gave as a part of the pur-
chase money two notes payuble to
T. K. Baldwin, each for the sum of
126080. dated evenly with Said deed.quo January i. iviu, anaJanuary i.
1911, respectively from their date.
and the assumption by said A, G.
ouowiq vi a note tor ine sum or
I7u.ua. executed by T, K. Baldwin

and navable to W. D. Kaniloi-- on
January 1. 1909. and also assumed
one-ha-lf of the 253.50 due November
Sth, 1908. There ia no showing that
the notes have been paid, and
though theie is presumption of
such payment and that the lien has
been discharged, because of inslong time which has elapsed since
they were payable, the absence of
the release of Hen castsa shadowupon and constitutes cloud upon
plalntlfrs title.
. That J. H, Moses Is the grantee
In deed from A. O, Baldwin and
wife. Ora Baldwin, dated October
IS, 1608. recorded In Volume 7, page
J7. Deed Records of Glasscock
county. Texas, throughwhich deed
the above described property waa
eonveyed to J. H, Moves, who,
aaaywotheroaasldsraUoa.paldfor,
said, property, assumed the pay.

WashingtonPlace,
Eldwai-d-s Heights.

Highland Parli'.'. .

tti ir Ihe Classified Way

You must tell peopla.if
you want to seU......
Thero U no rgurncnt
there.
NOW... If you have a
hottso or lota In any at
tha above districts for
solo tho BEST way' to
tell prospects' of It Is

with a Herald piassl-flc- d

ad.
Design an'ad similar In
form to tha on beUjw

and place it early ' this
woek. DO IT NOW'i.
Prospectswilt call.

'n .

last

this

ment of the notes described In next
Immediate preceding paragraph,
there being no release of record of
aid notes andlien, same casts a

shadow upon and constitutes a
cloud upon plalnUfT title.
. That J. H. Moses, granteeIn deed
from A. O. Baldwin aad Wife, Ora
Baldwin, on the 14th, day of Octo-
ber, A. . 1008, executed and deliv-
ered a deed of trust to Norman
Glrdwood. Trustee, oa the south
eastauarter of section 22. block S3.
township T. A P. Ry. Com-
pany surveyIn Olasseock county,
Texas, to secure the payment of a
note in me sum oi jouu.uo, execuieaby said J. H. Uoees payable to. theo;der of T. EL Baldwin on January
1st., 1009. brarlnR Interest from ma-
turity ut the rate of10 per centper annum, said deed oi trust fully
ucscrioes. said tana ana saia note
and Is recorded In Volume 2. Page
45. Deed of Trust Records, Glass-
cock County. Texas. There .a no
ihpwlng that said note has been
paid, and though there is presump-
tion of said paymentand that tbe
lien has been discharged because
such long time has elapsed since tt
was pavabli.. tha absence of the re
lease oi utn casts snaoxnv upon
ana constitutesa cioua upon plain
tiffs, title. ,

Plaintiff avers that J. IL Moses
conveyed the property hereinabove
uoscriDca to y. T. wnite. That aid
deed hasbeen lost or misplaced and
was never piaceq oi
viainuii is unaoie to speclflcalTy
state the date'upon which said deed
was executed, but avers that the
date of said deed was subsequent
to October 13. 1908, date on which
said J. H. Moses aoquired thehereinbefore, described property,
and prior to January 3, 1909, date
on which W. T. White acquiredsaid
Droperty. That .aald deed conveyed
the eoutbeastquarter section . 32.
block 35. township T. A. P.
Rv. Co. survev. in uiasscockcoun--
tyf Texas, to tsald W. T. White:
Plaintiff furthers avers that said
deed from J. H. Moses conveying
said property to W. T. White was
delivered to said W. T. White, who
in turn delivered said deed to J,D, Rallsback. who purchasedsaid
property on January ia, iww, xrom
said W. T. White, aald latter ddbeing of record In the Deed Rec-
ords of Glasscock County, Texas,
In Volume 7, rrage 363. Plaintiff
further avers that notwithstanding
the Irregularities aforesaid and theapparent right of the several per-
sons designatedas defendants to
nssert.claim of right to lltle, or
some interest n the, premises afore-
said, none of such persons really
uavu nui-- riKin wnu none jx ineraought to bo allowed to assert claimor any characterupon the premises,
because alland evsrvaudi rlaht u
any the defendantshave been en--
imeu to assertrigni or claim, suchrltrtlt B8 tO nil Of thlm I Inntr nln
barred, and plalntirr avers that, he
iml those under whom he holds
nnd claims and claiming .under
ilccds duly registered have hadpeaceable and adverse possessjoi
pi tue premises, using ana enjoying
uuu aiiu payia, nu taxes inereoaior u period oi more .man live years

next after such cause of action. Ifany accrued,
And plaintiff further avers that
uuu inuaei unucr wnorn ne claim:Ro had and hehl nuiitil an.

adversepossessionof the premises,cultlvatlag. using and euloylng thesame for a period of more than teayears, next after such cause of ac-
tion, if any. suchdefendantsor any
v. .. ., ni,vmm -

Plaintiff avers that the cloud
FMf UJ21 '. "" through possi-
bility that defendants may assert,
claim to the premises. Impairs hiuse and eniovmentthereof mriin.ulariy In effecting sale for the fuQ
considerationhe is entitled to re
ceive uiiq no is cnuuea to nave thecloud so resting upon his title re-
moved.

Tho ouster of plaintiff by thedefendantsIn the manner and tothe extent hereinbefore aet forth
ond. t.1?r.unJwul wlthhpltHnjr fromplaintiff the beneflta to whteS
plaintiff Is entitled, rTmatter ocTX
property, the title, thereto s4their holdings Is to .his damsera
14000.00. the reasonable annuaTreeiS
wi o aaiu premises 100U.

wrH notlC aTssU acutetrial he win o fer In SaWHre,'e- -
ord of the foveyanco and eedjor faeaTeL-- JuJn.

i premises and wflEk) 'sreemsnecessarvto anawjneiiatMf hislimitation claim,
T. K. HaMwtn g" -- j Mattle

lioiawm A. a SSalln If dateTdnepiemoer3:,JaVI."vaaafde in thaneed ReolfJiiMM k county,Tews.:In Vulsl f.iaura:198: A. O.
Baldwin, to

loopr ia.
W'aKS

oajGic aousuie7rHbrir"SSV, tvsis. IS. n. JMTos.ta
rivrmati oNwod, .Tfuj

I I jfi

4 ..". . L

.'.,

.

FIVE'room brick In Washington
I'lace; English architecture; nil
built-i- n fixtures; etlpled wood-
work; servant's qunrlers; hullt

December; owner transferr-
ed to another city; only IK ;
terms. Call at property today or

week h'l.

nee,aeeaoi

trust dated October 14. 1908. re
corded In the Deed of Trust Rec-
ords of Glasscock county, Texas, in
Volume 2. naire 43: W. T. White to
J. t. Rallsback. datedJanuary 23,1
1WB. recorded in tna ueeq itecoras
of Glasscock county. Texas. In Vo-
lume 7, page 263: J. D. Rallsback
and wife,' Martha Rallsback to A.
D. Neal, dated September 18. 1929.
recorded In the Deed Records of
aiasscockCounty. Texas, In Volume
35.. Ttaan S3. s

wntrerore, piainuir .prays mat
MIC UCICUUIUllS uc cucu j uppvui
and answer this petition and that
suchnotice begiven aswill require
mat tncy answernerein. mac piain-Ur- f

haveJudgment establishing the
ueea irom J. ii. oses to w. i.White, for title and possession of
the premtoes described: that writ
of restitution issue for his rents
and damages, and that tho cloud
cast upon plalntlfrs title, because
of probability that defendants may
assertclaim of right, title or Inter-
est therein, though they have no
real right, title or interest in the

remises, be removed, setaside andBlat plaintiff be forever quieted In
his Utle as againsteach and all of
said defendants. He prays also for
cost of suit, and for general nnd
special relief, legal and equitable. '

Herein fall not but have Ijefore
said court, at Its aforesaid regular
term this writ with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-
ecuted the aame.

Given under my hand and the
seal of said court, ut office In Gar-
den City. Texas, on this, the 26th
day of April. A. D.. 1930.

JOE C, CALVERLEY.
(SEAL)

Clerk District Court. Glasscock
County. Texas, By Ila Keathlry.
.Deputy,

G.B. Runnels,38,
' TakenBy Death

- v r '

Gordon Bennett Runnels, 38, son
Of H. W. Runnel's, Garden Citr
route, Olfd at 0:30 a. m. rriuay ioi- -

lowing an illness of three years.
Burial will be In the family ccm"- -

, .i ...,... ...
(rfpr at ,unrue ounuay aiic.iiuuii.
The body was to be shipped'from
here at noon Saturday by the
Cherles Ebberly Funeral, Home.

Mr. Runnels Is survived by his
wife and a son. Dart. Four brothers,
Henry of Humble, John of Pampa,
and Archle-an- d Joe of Big Spting,
and four sisters,Mrs. Mary Wood--

ruff of Willis. ", Martha Wood- '

iuii vi mirw, mm luivsrs riuinivi- -

and Eva Runnelsof Big Spring, al
so survive.

MrsCXHuffTo
Be Buried Here

Mr. Ruth Huff, wife of C. K.
Huff, will be burled in New Ml.
Olive cemeteryhere Saturday fol-

lowing funeral services at 5 n. m.
from the Charles Ebeilcy chapol
wth 8av,.W, G. Bailey officiating
and, V, ChJcles Mortis conducting
ong eerviee.
Mrs. Muff died in Denver, Colo-

rado. Vrf Huff I In the Texas &
Faetfie railway service.

CHHJ fiVMME't. girl
YtW DMNtJE IN LACE
fPAlVfS VP) Lace I a fabric of,

ImportanceIn evening styles. Al;n-- j
con h) (he favorite which drss--
makers us for dance dressesand
dinner ensembles. I

Black and white are predom-
inant although pastel shades,

green and a, of.
na,vy or natter blue are also very
esnart ar4 new,

Mr. L. A. Htnsch and children
will epeevd the week-en- d In Dal- -

ExpectBritish Heir

yvfe tfo MMBHBfc-fc??- i 4 wvsA

sitectslesITcss I'sole
Cancellation of all summer en

ga.emente of the Duchessof York
In art official .announcement ha
given rise to the Intimation that
birth of an heir presumptive to the
En"th throne Is expected.

"SargonResults
Simply Amazing"

"After an operation nbsut a year
I' continued ro weak and nervous
I thought .I'd never bo strong
again. My appetite was poor. I

.ssflasissW.

rtiaLaLal' bbHT JSR 'LaBLsa

aaaaHf JaaaaaaaLaa
VlaWBBSasiZU aaaaw

v VKsMessaaBaTTaBT

Vii 'Sllrft.iaBfcsesBBw
i 'alalaaaaaahi

BaBbsat HtlaaabanilaaaS 1 4 fidtf eaOTalaBHK
Ww9 WT4bB
aftsaV Jf' 'Jaaavi9nn. X TjRHsnu
. i -- . .r.o r u.XKrtxxxn.

MIUJ. SARAH L. BLEDSOE
I slept miserably, and my digestion
was bad. I had chronic constipa-
tion and didn't havj strength

Icnotgh to keep up with my house
work. I startedtaking Saigon and
the icfuKs It gave me were amaz--I
Ing. I have a fine appetite, rat
anything I llko without tha least

iindlgeatlon , my strength Is Tast
,etuinlng. I'vo gained 5 pound and

i i,.,..,. Ihnn T ,. i ...- - -.-

"I had fine lesults from Bar-g- en

Pills and I consider them the
finost medicine In the world for
constipation." Mrs. SarahL. Bled-

soe, II West D St., Oklahoma City.
Cunningham & Philips, Agents.

adv.
'

I

AmariJ0 Woman
Improved After

Fatal Accident

OKL.MIOMA CITV, May 23 UV)

Mrs, C. F-- , Kohler of Amarlllo,
Tex., seriously injured in an auto-
mobile accident in which her sis-

ter, Mrs. J. P. Culver, Kalamazoo,
Mich., was fatally injured, was
reported to be slightly Improved to-

day at a local hospital. Her con-

dition still was considered critical.
The accident happened near d,

north of here. Officers to-

day had been unsuccessful In their
attempt to find a motorist who
crowded th Kohler car off the
road. Donafd Simmons, a nephew
of the women, who was accom-
panying them from Kalamazoo to
Amarlllo, waa uninjured.

L.E. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

Lighting Fixture:
A Speclaltv!

KvurytUsg Electric!

rUQNSeU

MARKETS
TEXAH HI'OTS

DALLAS, May 23". (JP) Spot cot
ton middling 15.45; Houston 15.50;
Galveston 10X3.

s . '

COTTON FUTURKS
NEW ORLEANS, May 23. (1-Co- tton

futures closed steady atnet
declines'of 0 to 11 points;

High Low Closo P.b. i

Jan 1510 1494 1491 1503
Mar 1528 1308 1510-- B 1521
May 1591 1677 1578-7-0 1580
)uly 1613 1695 1596 1506
Oct 1504 1480 1485-8-6 1494
Dec 1511 1489 1493 1502

s

FT. WORTII LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, May 23. UP)

Hogs: 800: rall'hogs. IMS higher;
truck hogs strong; rail tofi 0.85 fot
196 lb averages;'truck (op 9.25.

Cattle; 1,600; quo(ably steady;
top heavy yearlings 12.50; lop cows
7JS0; heavy slaughtercalves aYotnvl
$.75.

Sheep: 1,000; shorn fed Wether t
6.25-6.5- aged ewes 5.50.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, May 23. Ijq A faiily.

large volume original bag 64s and- - - -
finer wools arc being sold. These
fruuiis cuiiiprie inu greater propor-
tion of the movement although de-
mand continues brocder to Include
Other grades. Top makersbecoming
much keener for original bag wools,
are taking moderate kuahtitlcs oi
B4s and finer quality. Pricesshow n
moderately firmer tendency.

FT. WORTII GRAIN
FORT WORTH. May 23. tJP)-Wh-eat

on the cash grain mnrkc.
here today showed the effect of the
break In contractvalued and closed
with a loss of 3 cents. Corn waa lc
lower and oats 1 to 1 c off. Sor-
ghums continued In good demand
while oats and corn were fairly

CLEANING "
and
Dressing

best of GUARANTEED. equipment
GUARANTEED

HARRY LEESniONE
CM

C0E and
Lumber

OUU HANDY
t.ln ,, fill

hrlvrH In closet, hcreenr
that will , or the

lobs. us.

Phono 843

Is

Dr.
OF

In Big rUfurday
to treat

"EYE. EAR, NOSE und
THROAT and FIT GLASSES

Office In' Allen Building

Use The

BRITTIE S.

and
First National Bank Bldg.

Office Phone427
Jles. I'hone 1IS6--J

DRS.

Bldg,
Phone 281

Use The

B.
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of Ail Kinds

J. PHONE 137

Well taken. Wheat and barleywet
slow.

Mill bid 1,12 or-
dinary No. hard milling for sucn
wheat as they wanted.
jBlds nnd offers on coarse grains

rahgrd ns, follows, basis carloads
delivered Texas common points,
fYleght

Coin: No. mixed No. 1
white and No. yollow 98-9-

Oats: No. red 55-6-

Barley, No. 2. nominally, 70-7-L

pcalers quoted as follows, baslf.
delivery one points:
No. mixed corn 91-9- No. white,
or yellow fe96; No. white oe'ts
51 1.252,' to which add lc for dellv'- -

The work Modern
assuresyou of WORK. Prompt and
cheerful service.

eanl mnnv irnh'pm4 nmuntV hoUKC.

the new
not close.

Cull

Spring Every

DR. COX

Rooms

AND

A.

basis

paldr

Texas group

NfiW;l

.e'ly ctoup three.

Earle
Of Two

U Facts
f'

LUBBOCK, Tex., May 23 WP
Earle B. Mayfield, candidate fer
,trtc' democratic nomination feV
gbt'ernor,' today was on record!
bilng certain cf two things: That
he would reut:i tho "second
mary." and that Governor Dan
Mobdy woUld not be in the flrsti

no mnuc tnosc assertionsm
f(,rmal Blatemont ,lcrc, He declar
ed that Moody "knows the demo-
crats of Texas do not endorse fcla,
position on tlio shor; ballot, the
ialo or penitentiary lands, and tho
i300,000.000 bond Issue."

SATISFACTION CUARANTttb

GLASSES
5atSuit Your Eyes Are a

Dr. Amos R. Wood
109 Est 2nd St.

""lliri"' i"
,iA

muhSuiX.
TWsaBl 1

PHONE
429

PARKS
Co.

AN SERVICE

on tho.back porch that doer
garden fenco that needs repair.

501 E.Tjntl

TT
--'

and
WOODWARD

General Practicein all
Courts

FISHER BLDG,
rhono 601

,u'

&
ATTORNEYS

Rooms West TezaaNatl.
Bank Building

Phono 237

BIG SI'ltINO, TEXAS

DR. Wm, W,
McELHANNON

Offlro 308 IVrtroleua, BWf.
A. M. to 0 P. M. rhpao JltS

OFFICE AT

U0t Muln 1'roBi ja P.J.
iu a, iiA. use

Calls Answered Da ,r Nltlit

We have experienced men available at all times for thase smaHJ

DIRECTORY'There A Big Spring
Businessor ProfessionalFirm

ReadyTo ServeYoiil

Campbell
ABILENE.,

i

Classified

, Cklropractor ,
3 4

ELLINGTON
HARDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum

Classified

REAGAN
,

0

z
2

2 '
'

2 2
3

lll

Mayfield
'.ascertain .

i Election
' e

a

a

Pkmff
.

'

BROOKS

Attorneys-At-La-w

.

Thomas Coffee-
"

1

V

Chiropractor - Sfassetir

8

RESIDENPE

,u a

. AMtmJt&jqe AitaMjy
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SUMMER

35.00
OMers to $45.00

and comfort are merged

in these summersuits of tropical

worsted and beach cloth. New

patternsand colors. . , .

Florsheim Shoes

Knox Straws

ManhattanShirts

Albert M. FisherCo.
Phone400

waWiaVi tt u jsgEmgtaatapBTi.'twrowRnysgyj
HomeTown

70.50

Dressing

. (Continued from Page Or.e)

And you're going tb find folks tak-tav- g

advantageof It more every dav
new that warmerweatherIs letting

T-- Abilene Reporter,
- typewriter of Frank'

via the
Grimes

veteraneditor, has this to sayabout
Big Spring's census report:

"Among the figures' made
public yesterdaywas Included
the total for Big Spring, 13,731.
an Increase of 9,454 or 321 per
cent over the 1990 total

That U one of the most re

Wc Dtlioe

markable showings yet made by
Texas city In the 10,000 class

In the last three years Big
Spiing has made wonderful
piogieks, but few of even its,
most ardent admirersexpected'
the total to be so high. That
th population has grown to
13,731. most of It In the last,
thio years, is not only surpris-
ing but very gratifying to
friends of that city and of
cour-- to the citizens of Big
Spring

"Bib Spring's growth is not of
the n mushroom variety,
though oil has played the ma-
jor part In the development thainuule this growth' possible. Big

RancherSaysHe.
FeelsTen Years

1 Younger
''MONEY COULDNT HUY TIIK

GOOD AIIGOTANK HAS DONE
roil Mi;" DECLARES

' 1 have not only pained In weight
and strength, but my recoveiy has
surprised everybody who knew
about my condition." said V. W.
Embry, a well known ranchman. In
this section nnd .who has been a
resident of Ealllnger for ten years,
living at 204 Eleventh Street.

"I suffered with Induction nnd
itomach tiouble for about eight-
een jears," continued Mr Embry.
"Everything I ate soured on my
stomach and I would have dizzy
spells' and feel worn out nearly all
the time. My stomach ti just

J torn up atl the time and I lost my
appetite anu naruiy ate enough to
keep me going I had gas on my
stomach so bad sometimes I could
hardly get my breath. I would feel
all bloated up and would puff like
a frog. I had sick headaches and
was vers nervous and restless. I

'didn't tfel any sleep at night and
when mornine came I would be i

tired 1 wouldn't feel like doing a
thing I tried many different
kinds of medicines for my troublci
but they gave me no relief and
I thought I was going to have to
jrtve up trying to gel well again.
I read In the papers a lot of state-
ments from people who had trou-
bles cr much like mine and a
f I lend told me also, about Argotane
Helping him, ta I decided to try It

ell, I tool: the medicine regu--

lailj and faithfully and I must say
.that I am more than pleased with
the results It certainly did me
more good than all the other medj--

cinis put togtther The gas does
i not form on my stomich hardly at

ill now and my breathing U now
as free and ca as It ever was
and I r. not bothered with tha
swelled up.
more Argotsne certainly did mo

""
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bloated feeling l or

a I It Aside from no express
as naj or Implied to

hilpeJ me I do to Canary (

mi,uiunc anu i am to t " ucyonu, ine was
come out make this thermal
I ten jounper ere taken of

every da Money could not lifting and
the good Argotjne has done

I hope others I

ijthls statement glvo t
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in Spring at I Brazil Canary Islands,
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CensusFigures
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Rocks
a a:

T7 in .1... . i

"T capitalHavana feMe,.,hll,
figures remova,

Barr, thlshurgt Jersey,
district, distance
report thej,0Keth" ahout miles
figures showed gains

erguson
follows:

county, 2.338, (Contjnudd

enumerated jhlsjmpeacliment senate
county, const!-compa- re

Provided Judgment
enumerated Impeachment rem3val

Borden county, precinct ar"l disqualification
Farms "Rain holding honor.

profit."
Borden county, precinct four,

Farnu
(numerated

Dickens county, precinct three
(outside 2,701 Popu-laUo- n

shown separately
1920

county gain
6.183

Dickens county. increase

Garza county 5S6. increase
Haskell dounty Increabe

,450
Hocklev county 9,297, increase

county 851, incrensc
Denton telty) 9,397, Increase

Biloxl, 14,668. increase 3.731
per cent

county, 33,681, decrease
24,524

Throckmorton county, 5,251,
crease 1,662

ill Elementary
Page One)

.Stewart,
John Stripling, Tatum, Gus-si-c

Thompson, Todd, Phil
Ttlpp, Tucker, Gcorgs

IWech.
Wood. Radford Yates

SamR. Hay Made
Presiding Bishop

For This Section
Bishop Hay,

Houston next years,
will the bishop presiding over

Northwest Texas cnoference.
which Spring located,

Information received
Rev Bailey, pastor
First churchi

Bishop John Moore Dallas,
charge this

conference has been transferred
Florida conference.

Spring solidly, bas-In-g

construction
and boom
city Congratulated

taking place among the
larger cities West Texas,
jilong San
Wichita Amarillo, Lub-
bock Sweetwater."

Princess'May Wed

SSSSSSSSSV"t 'ffl

liifesflis'"?jjri
sw U ?M
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Anuria tttu
Ths engagement Princess Baa-trle- e,

daughter King
Spain,

Spoltto Italy hat rumortd
Madrid.

Graf
(Continued Prom

bag l.OOO cubic meters hydrogen
needed lost ex-
pansion while crossing the equator.
Fresh provisions also were token

Arrival Craf marked com
pletion trip skepticshad

the might not able
make, the peculiar thermal anJ

climatic conditions Involved
equatorial presenting unus

problems for apparatus
Hut apparent

"

those boat ' power
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an) little difficulty
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giau weather

and good, and the
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fair
U.30
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-- Amnesty taw
The law was enacted

by the 39th legislature under the
administration of Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson, wife of JamesE.

who was elected after the
state democratic commit
tee ruled name would not be
placed on the ballot. law

by the 40th legislature
after was

inaugurated
he

filed suit to force the
to place his name on the ballots as
a for governor this time
that In the event the
against him he would enter Mrs.

as a for gov-
ernor in the primaries.

court held In Its
written by special Chief Justice
H. Britain of Wichita Falls, "that
there is no doubt in our minds
but that the bill violates

plain provisions of the consti-
tution, and Is

Sitting with 'Chief Justice
was special Justice

C. S of Groesbeck and
Justice Plerson

of the court. Chief Justice
CM. and Jus-
tice Thomas B. Greenwood of the

court having their
disqualifications Moo-
dy, who appointed the special

"We that the constitution
the slate has In plain, intelligible

defined the circumstances
under which the may be.
Impeached," the said. "It
has the machinery and
has laid down the
which his hpDeachment may be

prescribes the
In caso cj. Impeachment,

which shall to re
moval from office and disqualifica-
tion from nny office or
honor, trust or profit rndcr this
irtate, and further that the party

of impeachment shall al-j- o

be to- - Indictment, trial
and punishment according to law.
The senate In the trial of

cases Is a court of
and final Jurisdic-

tion, Judgment of Impeach-
ment shall also to In-

dictment, trial 'and punishment
law. The senate In the

trial of hitfehmftt cmh U a
court of sketttelve ami fi
nal.Jurisdiction, whose Judgment
of Impeachment pan only b called
In for laok of Jurisdiction
or excess of constitutional

Had
"Jim" Fergusontwice was elect-

ed of Texas and
his first administration wielded
great In coun-
cils of the democraticparty.

after the beginning of hU
second term In 1017, the state sen-
ate) sitting as a court Impeach-
ment, him from the gov
ernor'schair and barred him from

public office. other
things was with
depositing state funds In a bank
In which ho was Interested.

from Ferguson
waged a campaign to
clear name and was
with the of Mrs. Ferguson
who was elected governor In 192.
Her was "vindication of
the name." Ferguson'svin-
dication scented ' tptste In 1983
when he was t, d legislative

Bi Snn
Mrs. i mt .nrnslderabli

'."glslatlve in during her
term and vis defeated for re elec-
tion by Dan Moody

The storm .which bi ought defeat
to Mrs. wftia concentrated
mostly In the person of then

held
unconstitutional the mea-
sure to free Ferguson
fiom the Impeachment

In announcingfor
asked vindication for her

that he had
been specifically named In the

bill which had pasted over
to Its ronstltu- -

Jlonalfty Moody was elected an
overwhelming

The senate under the
tion has been selected as the de--

from the

with

Mrs.

ment, this power under the
rules, stated Is an one.

Thermal h

bellete the interfere. Thero'ls
iu uinrm as mucn u ninus, nnicn tne itrst slag bo In the

certainly recom flight the Islands constitution empowering legls--

statement, problems
allowing

will leaxlng
Argotane

42.

5

3

be

its

The

The

lhe

find of

whoso
be

ot

htd

and

lature to nullify the plain, manda-
tory judgment In case of

of impeachment.
Pardon

"When to the
of the the
constitution,wc find that. w ,i made for a pardon In criminal

Islands,
Noronha.

Lnn

when

cases after
and Impeachment are

from the
power of the chief With
the advice and consent of the sen-

ate the governor may grant par--

"" '""'" In of treason
' " Pmhed of--

LUBBOCK. 2S.-- SIX toarU lmpeachmcnt ct

population the y,ed on, ,

for
correction

Monday.

Reports
precinct

compared In
numbered

precinct the
In

numbered

compared
enumerated

compared

Farms enumerated
Limestone

Miss,
I

Eastland

(Continued

Margaret
Imogene

ac-
cording

Methodist

building

hysteria.

Abilene, Angelo,

TP.asssI

Zeppelin

dellcac)
comments

Tuesday

Argotane

Fernando

r

amnesty

Fergu-
son,

executive
his

was

shortly Governor Moody

Ferguson
committee

candidate
decision was

Fergusbn candidate

opinion,
A.

therefore Invalid."
Special Judges

Brlt-tal- n

Associate
Bradley

Associate William
regular
Cureton Associate

regular certified
to

Jus-
tices.

language

opinion
provided

procedure

It judg-
ment

extendoni- -

holding

subject

orig-
inal, exclusive

subject
ac-

cording to

original,

question

Influence

governor during

Influence national

Shortly

removed

holding Among
Ferguson charged

nemoved politics,
vigorous

his successful
victory

platform
family

amnesty

Defeated
Fergus

..ppoultl

Ferguson
Moody,

attorney general. Mtody
amnesty

designed

Feiguson
husband, declaring not

am-
nesty
Moody's" objection

by
majority.

constitu

posltory Impeach

exclusive
Irobletns legislature

shifting

oxer

repealed

announced

amnesty

Governor

by

ccnvicUd

power."

convic-
tion

looking intention
conention adopting

provision

conviction. Treason
expressly ex-

cepted general pardon
executive

"""idons Treason

governor

nnd disqualification to hold any of- -

i flee of honor, trust or prolt under
this state It is obvious, therefore.
that the convention had in mind
the effect of impeachment, for it
expressly referred to It, and ex-
pressly excepted It from the par-
don power The convention well
knew the penalties It had provided
In Judgments or convictions in
cases of Impeachment. It well
kntw that judgments of impeach-
ment not only provided that the
convicted officer be removed from
office, but decreed that he should
thereafter be disqualified to hold
any office of honor, trust or
prolt under the state. It Is reason

Navy

Georgette

ENSEMBLE

SIZE . 18

Coat is 3-- 4 length
and silver embroi-

dered. . . Blouse in

natural and is

made with skirt. .

A good valued

$22-7-5

fiD ke (I
hASHIOfl

WOMZH'S WEAR

able to conclude that the conven-
tion understoodthat but for the ex-

ception made as to Impeachment,
Impeachment would have been In-

cluded within the pardon power of
the governor, and by expressly ex-

cepting Impeachment therefrom
that it understoodand Intendedto
be understooda3 excluding It from
the pardon power these and else-

where. The convention in except-
ing Impeachment from the pardon
power of the governor, whllo at the
some time providing the method of
pardon In cases of trenson, evi-
dently Intended that an unfaithful
officer convicted of Impeachment
thoukl not again be permitted to
hold office In this state.

"Unreasonable"
"It Is unreasonable, If not unbe-

lievable. In our opinion, that the
convention, after providing for the
disqualification of a convicted cr

in impeachment to thereafter
hold any office of honor, trust or
pro't, under the state, nnd after
excepting from the' pardon power'
gt anted to the executive those con--,
Vlcted of impeachment, ever try
tended that the legislatureby mere
Implication could wholly abrogate
and rendernugatory the plain pro-- 1

visions of the constitution provld-,- .

Ing Tor such disqualification Had
It been the Intention of the con-

vention to authorizetho legislature
or any other department of the
government to pardon one convict-
ed under theso plain constitution-
al provisions. It could have, and
undoubtedly would have, so provid-
ed in plain unmistakable lan-

guage."
i

SOUTH BEND Construction
underway on new school

REAL BARGAINS IN DRESSES
AND HATS

Are offered tomorrow and Monday in our

SUMMER SALE
, DONT OVERLOOK THESE

SAVINGS
BARGAIN SILK DRESSES

$3.95 -- - $5.00 - $05

All Better DressesREDUCED!
$16.75ValuesNow . . . . ! ; . $12.95
$18.75ValuesNow "$14.95

$24.75ValuesNow $16.85
$29.75ValuesNow $19.85

MILLINERY AT GREAT
REDUCTIONS

$1.60

Bo sitro and seethese. All Straws:

$2.00

- - m

$3.00

MVENP0R3!
(oxdmiveSho)

2Ha&RUHHClSA

I?

Mfl

mo'atBUtsi--m tmk rnsMMM

Neckvear
In colors., . .,

smart, too, with shirts of same col-

or or color.

$1 Silk
$2 Silk Crcpo Lined

Wash Tics 75c

BlnvodVkssoa
THE MEN'S 8TOUK

Tom GreenHas
36,029PeopIe

Tom Green county has total pop-
ulation of 30,029, an Increase of 20,-02-9,

according to Friday'scensus re-
port from the district supervisor.

This figure ranks Tom Green
third In West Texas, Potter, with
Amarillo as the seat, and Taylori
with a little moio than 40,000

including 25,129 within
)he Abilene city limits-- , being larg-
er.

Precinct One, Tom Green coun-
ty, Including San Angelo, listed 29,-85-

an Increase of 18,265.
Midland county'stotal population

Is 8,002, nn lnctcrs of 5,553.
The city of Midland proper list-

ed more than 5,400.
Crockett county population Is

Increase 1,090
Terry county, 8,861, Increase 6,625

VKHA CRUZ 71,989
MEXICO CITV, May 23 Ur

The population of Vera Cru wds
announced today as 71,989. It Is
divided roughly Into 33,000 men
and 38,000 women

Lions Enlist
FourMembers

Four new members of the Lions
Club were Introduced at the regular
weekly luncheon held In the Hotel
Crawford annexdining room, today
noon.

They were Jack Hodges. Jr, A
M Stephens, W B Connor, Jr, nnd
R C Campbell

The luncheon was the f'-- st held
In the recently completed dining,
loom of the Hotel It was unanl-nousl- )

decided at the session to
l u wiltten of appre-

ciation to the women of the First
Christian church for favors extend
ed the club while the members were
meeting pt the cliuich

The program was furnished by
Miss Nancy Dnv.cs. playing Clas
Meal music, and Paul Elchhorn,
ploying popular numbers.

was made In re-n- rd

to the summer encampment
of the Boy Scouts nnd members
Acre urged to assist Scouts In
raising money to attend the outlmr

These little wea-tlie- r
Houses have

become very
widely known for

foretelling lalny
weather.

Cut Out This
Coupon
Get a

WEATHER
PROPHET

For
Reg. $1 Value

Mall Orders 10c
Extra
Ideal Gift

Miidr In America

DOUGLASS
HltTKL
ULDO.

DOUGLASS
DUIO.

1

.Neckwear paotel

contrasting

Shdntung

In-

habitants,

nusuage

Announcement

TTJ

4,

Guests ot tha club were W. K
Bonham, Jr., Robert Yf. Henry, .Vft
A. Bryan, A. L. Witt, Doyle Bakeri
Waco, Paul Elchhorn, W. II. Rein.
ele, and M, M. Manclll,

TravelIncreases'
At Airpoft

Several passenger on Southern'
Air Transport and Cromwell Alrr
lines. Inc., wire reported today by
officials at the airport.

Charles Quertau,Big Spring, waq
a passenger on this morning-- !

Cromwell Airlines ship from BaK
Antonio. .

Z. T. Franklin boarded an SjLT.
plane hero this morning en route to
Breckenrldge.

O. li. Rowsey wis. a passenger
fiom here to San Anonio via Cronw
wpll Airlines, transferring at San
Antonio to the Houston-Sa-n Antony
Io plone of Southern Air Transport!

C. Calleros transferred from a
Cromwell Rhlp from San Antonio
Thursday,making connection wltM
an SAT. plane to El Paso.

E. L. Heedman was a passenger
on the eastbound SA.T. plane
Thursday, with Abilene his destl,
nation. transferred from Crortj
well alrllnes's Sa'n Antonio Bid

A R, Anderson, Big Spring, w
a passengerThursdayon the east
bound SA.T. plane. j

'Pbnn H

Rates

T"cv Initial rate area boundaries!
affording cheaper telephone serw
ice to more homes In bnrlntr
and Immediately outsldo the city
limits, were made effective bv tha
Southwestern Bell Telephpno Con,
pony weanesuay,according to P.
v.--

. vayxon, managerhere.
This means that the loeal .

change limits have been exnanded
to Include Washington Place. Kd--
waru Heights, Government Heights,
the nrca from South 18th str.l tn
the southerncity limits and an
area four blocka wide Just beyond
thf L'A.Im mI... ll.ut,... iitjr iiis.

Heretofore subscribersIn these
districts have paid mileage cKarges
of 33 to 50 centsper month which
win not be levied In the future.

- , .l
Your Last Chance!

TO T.KT ONE OF TIIKSE ' -
WEATHER PROPHEts

This advertisementwill not appear hero again. Act quickly..
Qur supply will not last long.

their In fjVSBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW

69c

An
Guaranteed

City

He

Suburban
Reduced

Tils'
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When the --a father Is fine, the two children Will be out. and when
bad weather s approaching, the witch will come out 8' to 2tl
houi t ahead ofrain or snow. The hygrometer will forecasfthe '
weainer oeiier anu more teiiaoiy man general weather reports.
It also hasThermometer, Elk's Head, Bird's Nest, ttc. - '
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HOTEL

The
Red Milk Shake

thatyou got
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The Laundry cracked Thursday
Mjcnioon. Cosden ftefloery used
Mm cracking process. And the Mg
sAt cracker In (be pasture was
Stmmi. Before the fame, fellow

up that Slmma was a right
MJee hurier, having lost a heart-fk- cr

recently at Colorado. The
bHormee wm quite correct. He la
te besthurier we've seen work till
set, with Crouch and a little fellow
Mantcd Larrtniorfl following closely

As a result of the
yesterdayeve, Klchco andtnd. crushers are tied for

The managerswent places and
did things at the session held In
our sanctum during the night A
quorum of board was elsewhere
than present, so George Gentry, the
president, and George O'Brien,
beard member, went home. Whilst
the managerswere parleying we
started our nightly correspondence
when we were rudely Interrupted
to take the chair andcall a meet
Inp. All the chairs Were taken but
we called anyway. Quick as a flash
tpe managersvoted to Increase the
placer limit to 10, and a rhotlon to
have all players residents'of How-
ard county for one month prior to
playing was defeated. Incidentally
the managers decided the board
couldn't change the constltutlpn
and s, which relieved the
board to a very huge extent.

And Sammy Sain, the "ball
umpire announced he

wouldn't he at his customarystand
behind the huriersany more andto-

day we are without an umpire. Wo
woitlil rather see Sain umpiring
than placing, lie is popular with
thp plnjcrt, and we know plenty
of' umpires that can't say that off-

hand. Sain signed a contract with
the Texas and Faclflc aggregation
and Lefty Babrr did the sanu
Itatirr will bo at the helm, and It
you're Inquiring of us well state
that the Hallway might be In a
position to play a tittle hatoc with
contenderswithin the next couple
of dajs, or majbe three.

Sain, Incidentally, called a pecul-
iar one Thursday afternoon. Blev-
lns had his knee where It had no
business being and tried to use It
for a catcher's mitt forone of
Crouch's fast ones. As a result the
underpin went haywire and Blevlns
held everything. Including the knee.
Adams had just tripled and sat on
third Just like we'd pause before
the fireplace In the meantime ths
ball snilled out from the plate, and
Blevlns kept rubbing his knee. That
lsstrd for four minutes at the least.
In the mrnntime, Kendrlck. Laun
diy third baseman had sauntered
up to the plate, hooked the ball in
his glove, and sallied back to third
where ho engaged Mr. Adams in n
little comcrsatlon about Blevlns
ought not to have had his knee
where the ball was. Finally Crouch
went back to the plate. Adams got
up and htrctched and prepared to
move a few feet off the base. He
did. And Kendrlck Interruptedtheir
comcrsatlon long enough to hit
him. on tlin shoulder a couple of
times with the orbit. Sain called
Adams out. And .Spike protested
vociferously. Sain said he didn't
call time. Maybe he was Just
stretching.

The two cellar mates clash this
afternoon. The Bankers and the
Texas& Pacific, Which mean that
elihrr the Bankersor the Shopmen
will be Indulging In a lltUe golluf
aj Mr. Hodgson's expense after the
game Is oer. That is If Mr. )jIodg-so- p

'wilt report at our sanctumand
deposit therein 28 more ducats.In-

asmuch as the 56 he left here hare
lieen'duly presentedto theLaundry,
Cosden, Rlchco and the .Barbers.
We wouldn't like to haveeither the
Bankers or the Railroader trying
to "dig fourteen ducts out of us
when wc haven't any duct to be
dug.

Mr. Cross, the blohdlne one of the
sheepcorral existing In Ban Angelo,
the, haven that running streams
make distinctive, et cetera, be-
moans the fact that none of th
football, players he has signed up
for this ensuing seasonhave report-
ed, In fact, Mr. Cross says he has
seen neither hide nor hair of any
of ,the seven or eight Someday Mr.
Cross will learn like we had to)
than an ordinary humancan't deal
In this great business of trading
foUball players. A diamond mer-
chant can't trade horses and come
out with any mare or Jewels eith-
er. One to bo perfeot In the art of
obtaining new material every
change of the moon must first takn
the advanced course In Football
Trades, their Benefits and Pitfalls,

mi how to uonuuet same, as
taught down In the belt. We west
erners know nothing of the mam
moth business, Mr. Cross, And be-

ing thusly handicapped we go from
year to year minus, while those lit-
tle schools down along the Bank-hea- d

to the easthook the Ice cream
cones. Even at that we're still en-
deavoring to sign up a 'eouple of
toojdressersfor halfbacks.

. tyn Anthony, who afcoabl,

If.

r M

CosdenBreaks Laundru'sWinning Streak
ERRORSMAR, CHANCES OF

LEAGUE LEADERS TO
COPBATTLE

SimmsPitchesBrilliant Ball To Take Refinery
AggregationUp Ladder; Hits

ScarceAt Dusty Diamond
M

While a smartyoung hurier by the nameof Slmmahurl-
ed almost perfectbaseball,CosdenRefinery took advantage
of seven raps off Crouch and nine errors to whip the lead-
ing leaging Laundrycontingent 7 to 2 at the Dusty Diamond
Thursday afternoon.

Standings
City Ieague

Club W L. Pet.
Laundry 6 2 .750
Hlchco e 2 .750
Barbers i 2 .667
Cosden i J .571
T. ft P. 1 7 .125
Bankers 0 5 .000

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W L. Pet.
Wichita Falls , . . ..21 It .632
Houston 23 16 .390
Beaumont 22 16 .072
8hrevcport 23 17 .575
Fort Worth 19 20 .487
Waco 1.18 20 AH
San Antonio . 14 27 .341
Dallas 12 25 .221

American League
Club W L Pet.

Washington 24 10 .706
Philadelphia 20 12 .625
Cleveland i 17 14 Mi
New York 16 14 .533
Chicago 12 17 .429
St, Louis 13 18 .419
Detroit 13 21 .382
Boston ...12 21 .364

National League
Club W L Pet.

St. Loul 19 13 .594
Brooklyn 18 13 .581
Pittsburgh 1C 13 .532
New York ... 16 14 .533
Chicago 18 16 .529
Boston ...14 16 .467
Cincinnati ......12 18 .400
Philadelphia 19 .321

THURSDAY'S RESULTS

City League
Cosden 7. Laundry 2.

Texas league
Fort Worth 7, Wlchjta Falls 6.
Shreveport 3, Dallas 0.
San Antonio 7, Waco 4.
Beaumont 3. Houston 2.

American League
New York 10-2- Philadelphia
Washington Boston
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2.
Detroit 6, Chicago 1.

National League
Philadelphia10, New York 8.
Boston 6, Brooklyn 5.
Chicago 12, Pittsburgh 5.
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.

TODAY'S GAMES
Bankersvs. T. & P.

Texas League
Wichita Falls at Fott Worth.
Shreveportat Dallas.
Waco at San Antonio.
Houston at Beaumont.

American League
Detroit at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cleveland.

National League
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati mt St Louis.
Chicago at Pittsburgh.

DOG TELLS OF
MASTER'S DEATH

ORIDLEY, Calif, (INS). Re-
sponding to the whining of a dog
apparently sent to summon aid,
neighbors found Preston Perkins,
73 year old negro, dying.

He died Just as the dog returned
to his cabin with help.

times than that augut body known
as the district committee, ran
smack dab Into It again Wednes-
day. Anthony has signed a con-
tract to play baseball for Cosden.
When he appeared In uniform
Thursdayhis eligibility was protest-
ed, Cosdenwas ghen to understand
the game would be plajrd under
protest If Anthony and another fel
low namedHarris played, andneith
er Anthony nor Harris got on the
Dusty D.

Hey, hey. Took another slantat
Contract Bridge last eve. Hey, and
a couple of heys, wo wouldn't play
that game for a quarter of a penny
a point with our grandmasas op-
ponents. Have to bid what you
don't have. Have to bid 'em hlgn
and wish you could find a place to
sleep In the streetsthat wasn't oc-
cupied. Have to b vulnerable, and
fdl thals.No thanks. We Just thl
Bitnu,te hd a banana.

Crouch, the ace of the Laundry
mound staff, with the aidof Aiken,
shortstop, almost defeatedhimself.
Only three earnedruns were made
off the Laundry hurier, but four
errors were marked against him
during the day, and Aiken was a
close second with three. These er-
rors accounted for four of the
Cosden tallies.

After the Laundry had gone
scoreless In the first Inning, Cos-
den rolled a couple to Crouch, who
muffed them, and got a single to'
score two. After Adams, had whiff-
ed the only time he failed to get
a hit In four trlps-Martl- n sent an
easy one to Crouch, who Juggled.
Martin stole second, and went to
third when Blevin's throw to Bass
was high...He tallied when Crouch
failed to get hold of West's easy
roller. West went to second on
Crouch's heave to first, and tallied
on Burnes'single, Burnesgoing out
at second when forced by Baker-Bas- s

caught each of them with the
aid of Kendrlck and Blevlns,

Three In Row
In the second the Laundry re-

tired three In a row, Brown strik-
ing out Brewer groundingout and
Blevlns whiffing. Cosden also went
scoreless, Morton and Clothier fly-

ing out to Nesbltt and Brown and
Slmms rolling to Crouch for an
easy out at the Initial bag.

The third was more of the same
for although'Crouch
singled, Bass walked, Kendrlck
sacrificed. Aiken went out at first
Slmms to Baker, and Nesbltt soar-
ed away to center. Cosden's ses-
sion was the same. Adams tripled,
and Martin was safe on Crouch's
error.. Martin was forced at sec-
ond, and Adams was cut off at the
homo plate by a perfect shot from
Bass to Blevlns to stop the threat

Young for the Laundry opened
the fourth with a double, Brown
went out at first and Young was
nipped at the plate by a nice heave
from Martin to Adams, after Brew-
er had grounded down the third
base line. Cosden also failed to
add to their two run margin In the
fourth. Baker struck out Morton
went away at first Bass to Young,
and Harwood went an easy one to
Aiken mauled Clothier's grounder.
Crouch for a fast fadeaway at
first

Punch Lacked
Although the Laundry placed

three In the fifth the tallica could
not be shoved over. Aiken went
to first on Martin's error. Bass
whiffed, and Kendrlok went out
Slmma to Baker. Aiken walked
and "Nesbltt was hit by a pitched
ball to load the bases. Young a
dangerous hitter partook of
Slmms' offeringsand struck out

In their half or the fifth Cosden
obtained two earned'runs. Slmms
tripled and Adams did the same to
tally the hurier. Martin singled to
tally Adams, but was nipped at
second by Bass after a'oss from
Crouch.

The Laundry obtained their first
run In the sixth when Brown sin-
gled, Brewer and Blevlns struck
out and West muffed Crouch's
bounder, Brown tallying. Cosden
finished things so far aa Cpsden
was concerned In their half of the
sixth. Baker arrived on Bass' er-
ror. After Morton had soared out
to Brewer, and Clothier to Bass,
Potter, hitting for Harwood, rap-pe-d

out a single. Slmms was safe
on Aiken's third error of the day,
Baker going home. Slmms and
Potter scored on Adams' third
triple of the afternoon.

One In Final
With darkness,' approachingthe

Laundry gleaned oen from the fire
In the last Inning. After Kendrlck
and Aiken had struck out, .Nesbltt
singled, and Young sent a high fly
back of third base to send Potter,
West and Martin scurrying. West
sprawled'and as a result the ball
went wild, Nesbltt galloping to-
ward the plate.
Scoro by Innings';
Cosden 023 x
Laundry , ,,000 001 I

I

BOnCJEn Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co. plan constructionof
new building and festaUatloa of
compute new telephone equipment,
Involving total expenditure of J100,-0- 0

la this dty,

-- - . .
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Semi-Fina-ls In StateGolf Tourney
SURVIVORS

NEARING
FINALS

Hunt, And Crissman,
McKinney And Peek

Clash Today

HOUSTON, May 23 W There
wasn't much to choose bctweerf the
seml-flnalls- ts In tho state amateur
golf tournament as they went out
today preparedto do battle for 36
holes.

W. C. Hunt who for years had
been kept out of championships
one way or another, had Olenn
Crlsman of Orange to account for.
and most spectatorsgave him the
bare edge. Both are veterans In
tournament play, Crlsmsn, though
he was captain of a college team
as recently as 1927, having started
playing 12 years ago. His Ala-

bama University boys won the
southern e chnmplon-shl- p

under his captaincy, and he
himself was Alabama state cham-
pion In 1923. 1925 and 1926.

Rud McKinney, the Del Rio boy
who furnishes the color to any
meet, had a tough go in Gaston
Peek of Galveston, who eliminated
the favorite, Ossle Carlton of
Houston, yesterday two and one.
Carlton, unable to overtake the
early Peck lead, despiteas fine an
exhibition of playing as had been
seen In the tournament picked up
on the 35th hole, conceding the
hole to Peek's fourt The Houston
player could have done no better
than pair It .anyhow.

The unique Bud, plalng his
dellberato and unstylish game, had
things his own' way with stout
Clyde Cunningham of Houston,
winning five and four

Crlsman got Into the semi-final- s

by virtue of an unexpected victory
over tho veteran George Rotan of
Haustoni. Rotan got
away to an early lead but failed to
hold out .and Crlsman took him
two up.

Hunt's quarter-fina-l opponent
was a fellow club member, Leon-
ard Atwell, who fell 3 and two.
Hunt, In winning maintained the
field's best shooting record, con-
sidering the entire tournament.He
shot the afternoon's first nine In
thirty four, one under par.

IT SIMMS SO!
Box Score
Cosden
Adams, c
MarUn, 3b
West, ss
Burnes, cf
Baker, lb ,

Morton, 2b
Clothier, rf .

Harwood, If
Slmms, p
xPottcr

Totals
Laundry
Bass, 2b
Kendrlck,
Aiken, ss

3b

..4

3
3

..3
2

1

Nesbltt cf 3
Young, lb . . .4
Brown, ,,,4
Brewer, rf ... . ,3
Blevlns, c ..... ..3
Crouch, p

AU R II

.3
.3

.3

28 7 7 21

AB R,H O
..2 0 0 6

.2

If

.3

O

.3

.3

Totals ., ,27 2 4 18 9 10
Summary: Runs, Nesbltt Brown,

Adams, Martin. West Baker, Pot-
ter, Slmms, 2. Two base hits.

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the First National Bank BM.
Tr PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!
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MARTHA .LEE
COIXIN8 BJtO. DRUM.

Younjg. Three baso hits, Slmms,
Adams, 2. Sacrifico hits, Ken-
drlck. Stolen bases, Martin. Left
on base,Laundry 6; Cosden,3. Hit
by pitched ball Slmms (Nesbltt).
Struck out, by Crouch .2; by Slmms,
9. aBse fm balls, by Slmms, 4j by
Crouch 0. Hits off Crouch, 7; off
Slmms, 3.

HOOVER ABANDONS
WEST COAST OFFICE

SAN FRANCISCO. (INS) Prcsl-de-

Herbert Hoover has quit
the rent on his office In San

Francisco..
The name "Herbert Hoover" has

vanished from the glass panel of a
door In n downtown San Francisco
office building.

Many years Including the yearn
he, was Secretary of Commerce
Mr. Hopver had maintainedan of-

fice In a suite occupied by a per
sonal friend, T. T C. Gregory,
Washington and San Francisco
lawyer.
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Tho Jclllcs slugged
hard In the second Inning to'

win a 10 to 6 decision from the
second place Roosters Thursday
afternoon. Bishop was on the
mound for the winning aggrega-
tion and with the exception of the
sixth Inning was never In danser.
Kasterson'sdouble with the bases
full accounted for three Rooster
scores.

Gray and Jordan led the Jelly
slugging, one of the latlcr'a pplng
for a home run Howie's triple,
five singles, and thieo Infield er-
rors accounted for eight runs In
the eventful second

Morrlion cfoutcd our a nomn run
for the Roosters In the seventh.
Jellies 280 000 0 10 9 1

Roosters 010 0OI 1 6 10 3
Batteries Bishop and Burrows;

Morrison, Kaster--
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SOUTHWEST

De a
TAILORED

MAN
andbe
yourself

v)U probnjjly hac verj definite
Mens about the way jou wont

jour Iapelsr-y,,-up pockeli and
many anotheridea that gives you
the pleasure of having clolhea

"as joti like ll." There U no
rvlrn churgn for these details in
n suit ta!!oretl-to-)our.inenu- by
Kiigliah-Amerjcn-

iiil it doesn't make any differ-nu- r

to us if ou are short or
mil, slout or slender. The
Kiigliali-Amrriru- n Correct Pos-

ture Sjlrni follows the contours
of the body so accurately that
ruTj- - single point is included.
Trj it iinil find this out for your
M.f Mop in today and see tho
uc patlcrns.

Austin-Jone-s Go.
'0 JWAIN

Wltcro PeopleOf Howard County Like To TtiuIo

RepresentingEnglitfi-America- n "Tailors to the tfatton

son and Conway.

League Standing
W Ij Pet

Oriole 8 2 .800
Roosters 7 4 .635
Jellie 6 5 46
Cub ,.1 11 .083

shown

to
the children's'appctifes

when they tire the usual
glass milk, serve Kcllogg'a

They'll fovc-mil- k

then! A helpful idea for

mothers

CORN
FLAKES

Oven'frtih at grocer9 In
iwxtlte Inner $eaf mapper
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Tell us you want
to co andour

will be to
you with full

Plan Now to Co on the K R L D

Tour

DALLAS JUNE Ith
5 DAVS IN

A Real Priced
We Will Be Glad to Send You
A Booklet the Tour
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Increaseof 65.59 per
cent In of this
city since 1920.

Beautiful seat covers made at
Tulsa Radiator Cos
adv.
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Big Spriag.:DayuHcraW
Pabllshe4 Bandar Mornings nd

ch afternoon evt-ep- t Saturday and
Sunday by

BIO HERALD, INC.

Kobert W. Jaeotxe. seuttne Xlanasrer
Weneelt Bedlchek. Manaslnr; Editor

MQTICB TO SUBSCRIBERS
rabeefifcers desiring their addre

chance wilt please (tat tn their
oeMaaleatlonboth tho old and

aeytreetea,
frei 1M M Flrat S.

Wfrktutil TS aad W
SatMrrlatUit Kates

Dally HeraU
Mall CarrUr

Oae Tear $S.o 11.00
Vx Month ...t.7l '.
ThM Month l.S0 ''Owe. Menta .........! .8 t .

Jskttaaat RrrraatlTrl
Teaas tjajly Presa Leatue.

Bld. Dallas. Texas:
IfttarataU Bide Kansas City, M"..
Association Ride--. Chicago, III,; 1

lofctam Ave- - Now York City.

Tate paper's first duty la to print
All the new that's lit to print hon-ert- ly

and fairly to all. unbiased by
ay consideration, even Including Its

own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this paper will be cheerfully cor.
rected upon belnir brought to the
attention of the managemnt.

Th publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issueafter It
la brought to their attentionand In
no casedo the publishers held thesa-selv-es

liable for damages further
than the amount received,by them
tor tbe actual space covering the
.Tor. The right la reserved to re-

lict or edit all advertisingcopy. All'
advertising orders are accepted-- oa
this basis only.

MEMBER. THIS ASSOClATsUJ PUBIS
The Aaaoclated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dlspatehea credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-ilah-

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

This Governor's Race

of Texas must go
DEMOCRATS

a of Issues, crois
Issues, side Issues and Just plain
political "thunder" In arriving at a
conclusion upon which to base their
votes In the party primary election

lor governor.

Governor Moody appearsmotivat-
ed by a desire to make sure neith-

er JamesE. Fergusonor Earle B.

Mayfleld, or Barry Miller, either,
for that matter, net anywhere In

this race.If he concludes his entry
as a candidate for a third term
would be the most effective mean
of squelching the candidacy of tho
gentlemen he-- wltl undoubtedly get
in. It he can arrive at a satisfac-
tory understanding with Senator
Thomas B. Love and R. S. Sterling,
satisfying, himself that a coalition
strongenough to assurethe election
of one of his friends hasbeen form
ed, he may stay out.

"When Dan Moody finished his
last campaign, two years ago, hi
expressed the hope that he'd never
make anotherrace for himself. "I'll
make speechesfor the other fellow.
I like to make them. But I hope I
never make another one for my-

self," said he.
Mr. Moody's attitude Is that If he

cannot himself be elected for a
third term he at least may prevent
the election of certain others.

.

- OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

TexasLooms Large
Dallas News;
tN THE BLUEDOOK of Southern

- Progress,'issued by the Manu-
facturer's Record. Texas bulks
large. Geographically. Texas is giv-

en credit .for the largest area and
highest mountain peaks in the
South. It has also the record for
tbe ldrgest valuo of products man-
ufactured, with the exception of
Missouri, which for some unac-
countable reason 'the manufactur-
ers' Record 'insists on sailing a
Southern state In agricultural pro-

ducts and In total products of all
kinds Texas lead's all states listed,
without exception, as it does In
population, number of automobtlej
railroad mileage and In other mat-
ters.

Texashas now more banks than
cny other state In the list, and a
greater combined capital stock In-

vested In banking, although Mis-

souri hasslightly greater combin-
ed deposits, due undoubtedly to the
standing of St. Lodl nnd Kansa
City ay reservo c?ntei for corre-- .
pondent banks outside cf Missouri.

Texas letds the South and MU
souri In expenditures on education
and in endowment for . liool wt
colleges, as well as In the valuo a
equipment Invested in colle;.atean i

university education. UalVerrl'-l- c

".ioileges end professional schools tn
Texasare declared to hive 139,126- -

, TJ n productive funds. This, of
eeuree', mlsleudln'g to a degre.
since the eciowment of the

of Texas alone Is greater
than that. It happensto be chiefly

be rich in tjo precise fig-

ures canbe named as Its Lu-)- t

Is-- fairly clear that 'the Univer-
sity ,1s th most richly endowed ed-

ucationalInstitution the country,
probably In the world, except

aa the amount roaj lessened by
1st) action of the leu- - u-u- in

the proposed d Mt.n of
with the' Agin "until and

Mechanical College. r
'JUDGMENT'AWARDED

I WiJswTded a H00
HsdlaWnt MTjirn U. A. Bre'wn In

let couit
Wtisiesday afttrAcsn.

wwtwm n"

ILL 1?YEARS
KONJOLAWINS

REAL VICTORY

'P85raJBg&&r
.SiMt.sasasasasasasa'X

m jsss Er
MRS. LILLIAN LORANE

"I suffered or twelve years from
kidney trouble and nervousness,"
said Mrs. Lillian Lornn.e Mable-val- e.

Ark, near Utile nock. "My
kidneys were In a very bad state
and I was forced to rise many
times each night. This naturally
made sleep difficult. My nerves
were In very bad condition and
this seemedto affect my eye sight.
I could scarcely go about my. work
and I was worried and discouraged,j
I seemed to have no .energy for
anything.

"I tried a great many medicines
and treatmentsbut nothing seemed
to do me the least bit of good. I
finally decided to give Konjola n
trial and the benefit which I re
ceived from this medicine is almostI
unbelievable. Konjola built up my
health until I 'am in better condi-
tion than I haVe been in years.My
kidneys are normal and I can sleep I

'without interruption. entire
system seemed to respond to this
modern medicine and my friends
all remark upon the Improvement
in my appearance."

Konjola has become the most
talked of medicine in America be-

cause It makes good. Taken after
meals over a. period of from six
to eight weeks', this great medi
cine has madea remarkablerecord
In the most stubborn cases.

Konjola Is sold Big Spring
at Collins Bros, drug stores, and
by all the best druggists tn all
towns throughout this entire sec-
tion. adv. i JT131
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TYPHOID

'lth the summer, there comes
the call of the open road and ty-

phoid. This disease,once so preval-
ent that at leastone In every three
hundred persons suffered Infection,
has .now been very substantiallyre
duced. It is still, however, preval-
ent in certain of our smaller com-

munities.
Typhoid is always a serious dis-

ease, with an estimated fatality
mark of ten per cent. A largepor-
tion of those surviving suffer long
lasting impairment .of their health.
Prom two to four per cent of those
at one time sick with typhoid, con-

stantly have the germs of the dis
ease within them, sucn persons
are called carriers and they become
a menace to those about them.

The disease was first described
in 1643 by an English physician.
Thomas Willis. In 1856, William
Budd. another physician, stated
that the disease was
from person to person through the
avenue of excretion.

The germ causing typhoid, a very1
I minute active bacillus, was flrat
seen by Eberth I860 and Its rela-
tion to typhoid was definitely estab-
lished In 1CX. This knowledge, plus
the Information that hasbeengath-
ered on the manner of the spread
of the dUease enabled us to over-
come this scourge, which, in the
Civil War and the Spanish Ameri-
can War, was. responsible for more
deaths among the soldiers than the
enemies" bullets.'

In 1W0, out of every 100,000 per
sons' in the United, States,approxi-
mately thirty-on- e died of typhoid.
By 1920, the rate was reduced to
'ei!3 than one-sixt- This was

chiefly through the
' purification of water, through the
I lan'.t-ir- y handling of milk and thru
. .! repcr care and Isolation of
thoc irf cted.

TLT.KKY TO HEAR
WESTERN MUSIC

I VIENNT May 23. INS) Mu

invited Trcfcssoi Julius Bittnc- -,

fam-u- s Vienna musician, to advir
htm in Mtubiishliis institutes.,
irruoU and oncut house In An-&-

mil uther Tuiltlali cities.
'l'i Tuikisli dictator decided to

refon.i and centializc niuiical edu-
cation un'l cfa'ea therWor a new
Dtilw, U.- -t cf the Kencicl Muklc
Dlieotor tit the Tu kih Republic.
Thinner Ftcic nignltary Is sup-pose-d.

to rnx-- i the r.tw Turku un- -
'der&tan'd mi wivt. ,m .m...!..

rar offl. h U.n r.
a.ferW lo'Fiior Ulttncr. who will

piobs'SMsMftt the proposition for
"trial pee.J.J

1 In land, some of which Is 'aphaKemrl Pasha wUh'w to
andsome .of which Is understood j 'ue western- - rnude to Tu.key. 'Ho

potash,
value.
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BIG MOMENTS IN LITTLE LIVES
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Ity ROimiNS COQNS
HOLLYWOOD A young English

actor, supportinga flapper star in.
a Jaxi-dram- tried faithfully to

,, ' ... talk Amerleaneic
like a shopgirl's
boy friend, thru-ou- t

his role.
When the pic-

ture
It

was com-
pleted he was in-

formed casually
that the studio,
as an after-
thought,iy "planted

had
him" t

ea ly in the pic
ture as an Eng-
lish lad!

joan ocnnctTj, Joan, youngest
of the three Ben-

netts, now ranks as a star, and is
to receive that billing first in
"Smllln" Through." talkie revival of
the Norma Talmadge silent

rOTKNT
"Liliom" will come to the screen

as "Devil With Women" a com-
bination of two powerful box-offic-e

words. And the word "Song" seems
an' inevitable title IngTedlcnt of ev
ery opera star's talkie.
' Tlbbett's "Rogue Sohg"" and

"Song of My Heart" will
be followed by Mary Lewis' "Siren
Sang."

SAVED FROM SELLING
A rabbit leaped through a wind-

shield one night In Utah, miles
from Hollywood, and caused the
profession of salesmanship to lose !

a recruit.
It's an old story' now how Wai- -

cr Baxter stepped Into the leading
role of "In Old Arizona" when
Raoul Walsh, directing and enact
ing the role, met with the freak nc-- !

cldent while driving and lost his
right eye from a piece of flying
glass.

But it mdy not be generally
known 'hat Baxter, "washed up" In
pictures, was about to sign as an

n when It happened.
Baxter had enjoyed popularity on

the silent screen but the uncertain-
ty of the talkie situation, and the
screen's demand for extreme youth
at that time, left him with little
hope.

Baxter read the well-know-n hand-- ,
wiling, checked on his finances,
and decided Vo" quit In time.
' Walsh's accident made it impera-
tive that a new lead besecured im-

mediately, and Baxter's stage per.
formance of a similar role, year
agotwas remembered. He was test-
ed and made good In the part,
which opened a new screen career
to him. i

Today he Is one of the most firm
ly entrenched of talkie successes.

HARVARD GETS 11
NEW TACULTx- - MEMBERS

CAMBRIDGE. Mass, May 23.
(INS) Eleven new appointments
have been made to the faculty staff
of Harvard University. They com-piii- c

one clinical professor and
four assistant professors to th
Medical school 'and six assistant
professors to the faculty of Art j

ana sciences.
The new appointments to the

Medical school are: Frederick T.
Loid,. M. D, Clinical professor;
Chester S. Keefer. M. D,; Samuel
A .Lcvlrie, M, D.; JamesP. O'Hare,
M D, and Francis W, Palfrey, M.
D., UKtiVUtnt profeesors.

The new csslztant professors to
te Faculty, of. Arts ond Sciences
and their field arc; Marland P.
Billing, geology; Arthur C. Com-e-

city planning; FrancoH. Craw-for- d,

physics; Louis V. Ficser, chem-'str-

Robert H, Pfelffer. semltlc
languages:and 'Motjey William;
landscape architecture.
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ttMurdcr atj
SYNOl'tMS: A jao? Ifebenta, the

lucfc synyliol of Dan 1'aradfs, Hsap-imir- n

snGrtlr 'before I'aradorf- - t
murdered. A rnasn (if conflicting
evidence 1 uncovered'as',detective
quit rWrjurie on the lonely 'inland
estate. Anatlle1 Clique, a Paris de-

tective, tell of a slmIlar'iloehlx
In a French criminal case.

sound too fantastic to bellevo
there I any connection. Detec-
tive work mint 'of the night In n
vain effort to ptece dew together.
The morning" after" the murder
Fllque finds Parados' 'phoenix,
broken In pieces, Ijlng on the dead
man's body.

Chapter1"

"RUT WE otfAIX KNOW"
' I stared at the broken phoenix,

then turned to Fllque, who was
my astonishment.

"When did you find It?"
"But an hour og6. A curiosity

brought me to the body."- He twirl
ed his mustache. "The curiosity of
Anatole Fllque is the greatnessof
Anotolc Fllque, my friend."

"Well," I said, "this explain my
adventureIn the billiard room." "

"Out. But do you perceive tho sig-

nificance of what you see?"
"That the phoenix Is broken?"
"Preclsement! That remarkable

bird was M. Parados' goddess of
luck his sacred talisman. Mrs. Par
ados has said so. U was stolen. He
is kllfed. It Is returned-broke- n.

You sec? The one,who Btole it has
the simple mind. Perhapshe hated
monsieur. Monsieur Is killed his
primitive mind is satisfied, nnd he
returns the goddess broken."

"You mean that he rcturnrd It
broken to symbolize Parados'brok-
en life?'

"Ah. that is It"
"Doesn't It suggest that le Bala-fr-e

and Bee did this?"
"You assume too much. We do

not know who killed him. But wo
shall know I assureyou of that!"

I was on the point of picking the
phoenix up when Fllque stopped
me.

"No. no!" he exclaimed. "M. Sam
uel wijl desire, to Inspect It for the
fingerprints."

Samuels came In then and Flique
Introduced him to the discover'.

"And so, monsieur, we have an
other little mystery.'1 Flique fin
ished. "M. Hunt has ah adventure
for you, also."

Samuels inspected the halves of
tho phoenix With' the lens.

"Don't sed any fingerprints," he
said disgustedly. "All right. Hunt."

I described againhow I had stum-
bled on Celia and Annersley in the
bergola, my experience In the bil
liard room, and Miss Janrles' de
parture from Annersley's room.

"Annersley Jahrlcs," Samuels
muttered. "Yet they alibied each
other. Well have Miss Jahrlcs In."
He pulled ihe bell rope and Grain-
ger appeared,

"Tell Mlss'Jahrlesto come," Sam-
uels- said abruptly.

Flique stopped him as he reached
the door; '

"How is your face this morn-
ing?" rf.

"Some belter, thank you," Grain- -
ger answered; ''iUIi

Prompt and Courteew;'
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"Good. But are you sure that It
was the branch of a eucalyptus
tree?"

"Yes, sir."
"You are sure It was not this?"
Flique's hand snapped out-wit- i

riding quirt. He cracked It. Fury
blasted thegravendignity pf Grain-
ger's face.

"I don't know what you are talk-
ing about, sir," he said.

Samuels had a word to say. '
"What about that rose you drop-

ped Intd the waste paper basket
last night, Grainger?"

"I don't know what you are talk-
ing about," Grainger answered
again.

"All right," Graingerwent out.
"You certainly got under his skin

with that riding quirt," Samuels
admitted. "Whcre'd you find It?"

"It was on top of that safe."
"How do you know Paradosused

It on him?"
Fllque chuckled. "I did not

know. But I did not think It was
the of a eucalyptus tree.

rThen I found this whip, and I re
membered Grainger'seyes."

"Hs eyes what do you mean
"Ah, monsieur, that Is my little

Idea."
Miss Jahrlcs appeared at that in

stant. "Miss Jahrles," Samuels be
gan abruptly, "you were seen com
ing out of Mr. Annersley's room
around 2:30 this morning. What
were you doing there?" '
"Who saw me?" she inquired.

"That doesn't matter," Samuels-answere-

sharply. "Answer my
question!"
'"'I haen'tanything lo say," Miss

Jahrleareplied.
She- then Informed us that break-

fast was ready and took her de-
parture.

There were' seven of us at tho
table. Mrs. Parados. Cclla and
Caroline. Flique, Samuels, Anners-
ley and myself. Johns, It appeared,
had breakfastat the tower. Flique
and his. wit made the meal bear-
able.
"Lum Wc Is the brightest Jewel

I SAVE with SAFETY
I at your REXALL Drug Store

Baby Hygiene
Demands
Such Care

STORK NURSER

2i5c

Thla la the mosfsanitarynurs
cr ma'dr.' The open- iinoutbed
liottlo la easily cleaned"and
sterilized. Easy to nu,too.rtiel
stipple, which fit snuglyover tbe'
top, Fsay be turned Inside out
wMIe bx purified. You baby
ittenm'Viu better nurser. Sold
only at ReitaU Storeu.
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M WW WfOWH Of laMaCnrnrMa he m...
rKa'i wH paid," Mrs). Paraaos

said dryly.
"His reward Is not of this earth,

madame," Fllque chuckled through
a moulhrul of ftancake.

Caroline, who .sat opposite mo,
was In fair spirits.

"Some one was burning Incense
this morning," sh said. "I won-d-er

if 'Lum We."
"Likely tiough," Mrs,' Parados

said sharply. "He ha been forbid
den to use' It."

"Who forbids him to use
Samuels asked.

"Myh usband." Mrs. Paradosan-

swered. "I Lum We had any '111

feeling toward Dan-I- t would ba on
that account."

"Yes," Annersley cut In, "I heard
Mr. Parados'toll' him he'd break
every bone In his body It he
brought any more 'stuff Into the
house. Perhapshe referred to Lum
We's Incense."

Alt of us were glad to break
away from the table. Caroline and
I had a word together.

"We might loojc over the island
as soon as I'm free," I suggested.

Samuels would be having some-
thing to say to Annersley about
Miss Jahrleaand I did not want to
mis anything.

"Oh, I'd love to!" Caroline ex-
claimed. "I do so want to get out
of this dreadful house."

"You've stood It pretty well," ,1

said stoutly.
I should have said something

foolish If Samuels' voice had not
Interrupted.. '

"Will you come Into the library,
Mr. Annersley?" ,

"AH right," .Annersley answered.
"Afterwards?" I whispered to

Caroline.
"O course. I'll be up an the slope

somewhere."
(Copyright 1930 William Morrow

and Company)

Annersley again; Unexpected
drnce develops when he i qulxzed

1 .wtnmnrrniv--

COLLECTION HOLDS
ALL BIBLE MINERALS

SPRINGFIELD. III. (INS), Bi
ble studrnta pr those with a yen
for Blbl'.cal knowledge can profit
by vleving the new collection of
stonesand minerals justcompleted
by Dr. A. R. Crook, curator of tho
Illinois State Museum.

The collection containsall min
erals andstones mentioned tn tho
Bible, Dr. Cook states. The pieces
on display representalmost every
country' In tho world.

Only one of the minerals alabas
ter Is mentioned In the New Test
ament, all the others being ment-
ioned In the various books of tho
Old Testament.

i
A- -l fender-bod- y work. Tulsa Ra-

diator Fcnber-Bod- y Co. adv.

Bleeding Glims Healed
The sight of sore gups is sick

ening. Reliable dentist often re
port the successful use of Leto's
rjorrbr Remedy on their very
worst cases. If you will get a bot
tle and use a directed druggists
win return money If It falls. At
Cunningham A Philips adv.

MKBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE Jl Bu.

See Milton. llraughton 0 miles
north of town on tbe Ijmeaa
I II thway.

Announcements
The folloning have od

The Ilcrald to a
nouno theyar candidates
for. tbe offices designated,
mbject to tho action of the
Democratic primary. July
20, 10SO:

Fo CongnskS ISth District 1

E. ETtPat) MURPirr
R, E. TIIOMAi UN

Far BeprenUtle. IMstrtct 01:
PENROSEaMETCALFE

0e5cluD1sUtt!aroe,r 5??Id Ju
' QgQRQB MAIION , .

For Bherlff and lax Collector.
iward Couaty:
JESS SLAUGHTim .

For OouBty SarMrlatendeat of
Publio Instruction:

PAULINE CANTItBXJj
R. P. LAWRENCE

For County Jgdre;
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County ancTDIstrlct Clerk;
J. I. PRICHARD

ror wiflsmiJOHN O. WH1TAKER
For County Treasurer;

E. O. TOWLER
W. A. JRESCOTT

Far Ooiiflty Tax Asseasort
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Oomaatosloaer.Pre-
cinct No. One:p. C. BAYES

" FRANK IIODNKTT
For Coaamlaaloner,PredaetNo.N. Twer .

PETE JOHNSON
CUAItUE

For County Ooraoaissloaer,Vn--

J. O.' BOSSER
. OBOROB O. WMTB

For 'County Commlsaloaer. Pre-cin-ct

No. Four1

W. B, BNEED
ForJTwrtlee of the Peace,

CECIL-C-. CLLTNCW
JOHN It. WILLIAMS

Vex
JOld 3l&ra5a,0".,
WIIJjCA
JOHNH. 00

av,rWMM-NI(WOL- a
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JEFFERSON-r-Econom-y Bakery
changed hands.

Auto glass fell .o.i. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adv.

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convlc-tlo-n

of any-on- e stealingcattle
from the H. It. Wilkinson
Ranch, located mile north-we- st

of UiK Spring. Cattle
branded Ctoss (letter "F"
with cross through high
'up on. left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W.. E. Ford. Mgr.

Merle J. Stewart
Publio AocouataBl

PnONB 11M
601 rETBOLETJM BLBO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Ffefcer Mdg.
Over Biles Drax

PhoB502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our planswill interest

you

Flewellen & Hatch
Boom lOjWetLTex. NatX

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan St, Phone 79
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Dandy five rtMim hnrnei an Johnj-wi-

St. near high school; price
I'll&O; small cash payment; bal-
ance less than rrnt; a big bar-gai- n.

U. V. RORUINS
SOI 1'etmleum Illdg.

, Phone1361

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funoral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

SanitaryPlumbing8c
SheetMotal Works

N, BRENNER, Prop.
Everything tn tin. and shee4

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilator,
skylights, rooting, eave trougk.
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteedl
SU N. Orexg St. Phone 8--

Permanent k . . . , $5
A Special Kate J ,

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

Phone 1014
in Cunningham andPkillM
, Number 1

iff!
BolLetlVt

THE FIRST NATIONAL' BAI
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Ramon Novarro, dressed la the
handsome uniform of a lieutenant
of Napoleon Bonaparte,making his
escape frpm a firing squid; climb-
ing Into a beautiful young-- woman'
bedroom; masquefadtaf;a a foot-
man; duelling hla wa tp fame and
fortune., theso arc some of the
sequencca of ,"

Novarro's screen ro-

mance which opened today at the
IUtz theatre.

The new picture, adapted from
the French play, "La TJatallle des
Dames," is said to bo a perfect
ehlclo for the romantSo Novarro.

The story tells of the ndventurea
of Armand, the exiled Napoleon's
trusted lieutenant who schemes to
bring back his liege to the throne
of France. When he falls in love
with Leonle, ardent Royalist, com-
plications begin.

Sidney Franklln director of the
production, is said to have set a
new standard for camera excel-
lence. Among the scenes which
stand out are "shots" of a cavalry
troop riding down a mountain
road; tho historic scene in which
Napoleon bids farewell to his
guard; a forest glade In which
Armand and Leonle go horseback
riding; scenes In a French chateau
and a scene filmed In technicolor.
In, a reproductionof the gardensat
Versailles.

The supporting cast of. "Devil-May-Car- e"

Includes Dorothy Jor-
dan as Leonle, Marion Harris as
Countess Louise, John Mlljan as
the villainous de Qrlgnon, and
others.

Novarro Blnga a variety of at-

tractive musical numbers in the
picture written by Herbert Stoth--
art and Clifford. Grey. Songs aro
also sung by Miss Harris, who Is
well known as a "blues" singer,
and MUs Jordan,who was former-
ly In New York musical comedies.
The musical numbers range from
sentimental love songs such as
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Becausethis great lire
delivers greater
titan any other tire U ita
flcld aad because ita
first cost is bo Btore tkaa
that of many
inferior tires, this big

will cat your
track tire costsin a way
that will amaze yoal

I P"
HeraldPatterns

JMl

Kp w7fl

A PnACTICAL POPULAIl
APRON FROCK

T

6109 The fronts of this model
are reversible, bo that the garment
may be fastenedfrom left to right
or from right to left. A small vest
cc squaresthe (Ine of the V neck
opening. The pocketsaro service-
able as well as ornamental. Belt

"Charming," "If He Cored" and
'The Shepherd'sSerenade, tothe
comedy songs, "Pompadour" and
"Bon Jour, Louie," and the rollick-
ing military number, "March of the
Old Guard," which Noarro sings
with a large chorus.

3L J
.PreventsFriction

SavesMotor Wear

SavesFuel-Cos- ts

No More
fi

Sccony 4

BSE

LBvli ditKsW.

Mileage

ordinary,

pneumatic

MAGNOLIA,

MOTOR
PARAJflNE

bdQB

ITATIONS AHDDIXlERS THROUGHOUT SOPTHJfEST

.dstVsPiids

TIRFS

i.ifl

OIL

wtasftPetrmkttree
Backed By Opr
Expert Serrice

We back this great

tiro with tho most

expert senice

this community

. us

in

.ST

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

204 Scurry Street " Big Spring,Tex.

"i

j f " t .
' 'J

seetteMheM the fattaert of fronts
and back at the waistline. Dotted
cHtntty tn Hue and red it hero Me-lure-

w
THe hartern is" cut In 4 skes!

Small, &M; Medium, &-4- Large1.'
42-4-4; Extra large, bust
measure1."To mako this' mel.Jof
a medium size will require "3 M
yardsof 36 inch material. To mako
belt, pockets and vestce of contrast
ing material, wilt require 2 yard.
The width of theFrock at the low
er edge Is 2 yards! ' '

Pattern mailed to? any addresson
receipt& 15c in silver or .stamp by
the Herald. "

ri:lNCE NEARLY DROWNED
WHEN BALLOON FALLS

BERUN-(INS- ). Tnlnce "Wll-hel- m

of Prussia,oldest son. of tho
former Crown Prince, took an In-

voluntary dip in the sea, and nar-
rowly escapeddrowning, when the
balloon "Oraf Zeppelin" in which

Favors

GLORIA
fi-O- ArT

JfflA ,nVtv.

t
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r.i tmt
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he waa a passenger, felt into tho
FrUche llaff'neafKoenlftbergr

This was notthB "Ofrafotie- -
lln" .of round-the-worf- a XameT"butj
an om fashioned Dai-loo- n

of the Herman Aeronautical
League making flights In East
Prussia. i -

The wind turned suddenly soon
after the start and carried the bal-

loon and its four occupants tc

ward" the Baltic' sest The' pilot
trfed to lanll orfthe" narrow penln- -

sula which separates"the Inland
Haff trom thrf Baltic, but Jusl
missed it and the 16asketv of the
balloon dropped Into the water.

The occupantsclimbed. Into the
rigging and. a, motor boat rescued
tWo of them. 'The pilot Md"PfihW
Wlthelm. however, remainedaboard
the fcalldon' tfymg tbTfSve llfvA
motor boat tried to tow It toward
land, But 'the' the
baloon almost escaped toward the
Baltic after all. Finally, ISO feet
from shore, the rescuersripped op

to our

Wc you

you
u

fres

Trade SIark Applied
U. S. Patent Office

SAI ACVlTUOC..
VVITU SPRING NCM4.
TIME. --

TOIP
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AVnNTAt. REUEP
OVER HBAOr SOOM
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en trw covering the balloon and
it drop tho reeds.

Prince Wllhelm and mini
Up to their necks In water

wcie to wado

ritOTI'.ST HAN
STUDENT FEN.CINO

BERLIN. -- (INS). German
Surgical Society passed reso-
lution vehemently pi destine
against a proposed new apecltlca
iy providing t,uat student fencing

to punished as duels
with dendlyfweapons.

This li oemg prepared
ncuqlltnl duelling stu-

dents of Berlin University on
the ground that fencing duels

with deadly weapons
thorcforo cannot punished under

presentlaw.
surgeons claim that fencing

duels far dangcroui than'
boxing thai If lho government
prohibits duels it must
forbid as

You Are Invited

Fortrial Openirirg
t

from

2 P. Ml to 9 PM. ;

Tomo;0w

Saturday,May 24th
hope will call tomorrow and our new store. . . .at 108-11- 0 Main

Larger quartersenable U3 to serve better.. .We'll expect you.
i

Re

W. R. Purser& Sons
108-11-0 Main
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Cigars
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Program
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. TWfcCHILV. AIR SftEMED CI4AK0ED A
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Ask aCopy of Buick's

OwnerService Policy

T compUU focll ragarding
Including iww Owner

Touring and of Rotldtnc
maynow b had In comport

"Buick Ovntr Policy."

Bulck liko owni
lo own luick cor bo

iStf

ay copy of lh.li Inttrlllng
from ihm Sulci

by writing Company,
flint. Michigan.

w

SHE'S "'DAMrFr''9-.i'- o OK -
A.J til well ri- -r

WSrmJMfa)WB8ZL JPWV
if

"Ci5. rJc

wwz.
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PACgvTMlMst

BUIGK
DEDICATES

TO THl's BASIC

SERVICE
POLICY,.
"SatUfy tho cuilomer" Tht hatbeentho lervlco policy of the-- kk
Motor Companythroughout tho twenty-ieve- n years of Its hrtfewy.

And to faithfully hatBuick followed Ihtt policy that today the famiHw
emblem of Authorized Bulck Service) meant prompt, efficient ems)

courteousmointonanco to more than1,500,000Bulck owner. Bukk
hat twice at many owners at any other company telling cert
priced above $1200.

Hero area few of themany Important poind of Bulck't Service Potkyi

More than 4,000 factory-tupervlte- d Service Stations enure
all Buick owners thetame fine tibndard of skilled Bulck service.
A written Warranty, covering the first 4,006 mJfes tHe it
90 day of ownership, whichever ihaH accruefirst, ynfextteet
every new Buick car to be free from defects in materiel or
workmanship. --,

Should parti or workmanship provedefectiveat anyHmeeteflna
the Warranty period, Bulck dealers will supply the parts and
p'erform the necessarylabor free of charge. t r

In additionto careful tests,the Bulck ownerrMatot
two major inspectionswithout cosf one after 300 iHa and
anotherafter 1500 miles of driving. These include a rharovah
rood testof all elements of performance. r,
TheTourist"and "Changeof Residence" clausespermit thasWlck

owner to change his residenceas frequentlyas he cteetrew er
to tour any part of the U.S.or Canada end sW reeeW'the
full Warrantybenefits from the nearestauthoriztd lojkk eWaUr.

AIL BUICK dealersfulfill theseprovisions of BUIOCS terVtea lcy.
All dedicate themselves to the taskof serving promptly, eMelenrty

and courteously.
i

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
Canadian OiWiion of Gonoraf Moterl loBaVs el' "

Mclowghnn ilck, Oihowo, Ont, Cofporolros Mtk and Morsvorf MetsCere

WEBB MOTOR COMPANY - j

EastThird Street Phone848

E N I E TTEAUTOM0 1lttS ""IUIIT
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Use The Classified Quick ResultsTry Herald Classified
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Johnny Gruelle, author and illustrator

of "Brutus" is not a new comer in the

Sunday comic field. He hashad vari-

ous successesbut has put them aside

becauseof the press of work 'on his

half million issue books. Now he has

comeback to the Sunday comic field to

stay because,as he says, it's really the

thing he wants to do.

Gruelle made full page cartoons called

Yapps Crossing beginning in 1912 and

stopping in 1923 for Judge, and full

page drawings called Yahoo Center for

Life for threeyears. He has sold stor-

ies and illustrations to Woman's Home

Companion, Good Housekeeping, De-

signer, Modern Pfiscilla, Delineator and

for the last eleven years has been do-

ing serials for The Woman's World.

!...

CREATOR OEBETTY ;

Meet Mr. Voight and his famous funny
family consisting of "Betty," Lester De

Pester, neglected, but ardent and con-

stant wooer', a host of other and more

popular male admirersand a galaxy of

pretty girls.

Voight's "Betty" is famous the country
over, not .merely because ofits humor

but also for its artistic merit. Voight

, is an artist of rare ability. He is not '

only a clever humorist but a wonderful

drafsman. His "Betty" in flesh would
be quite as much sought after asshe is
in the picture. There is nothingof the
"slap stick" in Voight's work. The
comic is clean and of a humorous

wholcsomeness. L

Weare HolbrooK is a Corn Belt product.

He was born in Onawa, Iowa, where

his jmrents still reside, and he attended
the state university at Iowa City.

His collegecareerwa3 distinguished, if-n-

brilliant. He took part in every

studentactivity and was said to be one'
of the most versatile youngmen in the
school. Following his graduation, Hol-

brook becamea reporter for the Daily
News at Whittier, California where he
remained for four years.Going to New
York in 1925 as a free-lanc- e writer, he
began doing Sunday feature articles
and was also a contributor to College
Humor, Smart Set and the New York-
er. . Mr; Holbrook is at present
laborating with Frank Fogarty in the
production of "Clarence" which will
appearregularly in the Sunday Herald.

TBI BK3 SPRINd,TJDCAtt, DJJLTMOULD.

Beginning Next Sunday These
Nationally ReadComic Features
Will AppearEach Week in The

Herald!

Mr. and Mrs. By. Claire Briggs

Reg'lar Fellers ... By Gene Byrnes

PasSon-In-La- w By C. H. Wellington
Betty . . . . . .By Chas.A. Voight

PeterRabbit ... By HarrisonCaddy
Clarence By Weare Holbrook and

F. Fogarty

Brutus By JohnnyGruelle
Slim Jim '. . .By Armstrong

I

C. H. Wellington, who created

"Pa's Son-in-Law-," is from St
Louis and receivedhis early train-

ing as a cartoonist on the St.

Louis Post Dispatch. In 1908 he

drew political cartoons on the
Memphis PressScimitar. Twelve

years ago he hit upon "Pa's Son-in-La-

which has furnished
laughs for thousandsof peopleall

over the country.

,ii .

CREATOR OF PETER
RABBIT

Harrison Caddy, artist, illustrator and

creator of Peter Rabbit is also an
author. His ambition to illustrate was

shown in his boyhood when he drew

many fino pictures while attending
school. At seventeen,Mr. Caddy went

to New York where he sold his first
pictures to a magazineowned by Harp--

crBrothers.

Mr. Caddy begana series of illustra-

tions for Ladies Home Journaland the
Couritry Gentleman. Following that
he became connected with Life, on

whose staff he has been for twenty-fou- r

years, He has written and illu-

strated many children stories which
have appeared in magazines.

When an artist turns from featuring
grown-up-s in his cartoons and useskids

for his comedy, and keeps it up for a
number of years, each of which sees

their popularity increase, it is a sure
indication, the cartoonisthad theright
dopeor hunch. GeneByrnes'"Reg'lar
Fellers" were createdby him, but they
have made him.

There is nothing mythical or abnormal
about thesekids. They arc just ay

boy3. Byrnes has taken the
charactersfrom real life and what they
do and say. It is becauseof this that
the characters strike a sentimental
chord. While an artist in New York it
occurcd to Byrnes that the life of a
regular: kid anJ his many escapades
might furnish the material fora kid
comic strip. Mulling over his early
career, the idea was born.

A good many people have wondered if
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the characters'of the comic were from
real life or' not. Shorty Cook, for

is GeorgeT. Cook, Presidentof
the George Cook Nut & Bolt' Works of
Kansas City. . Bump Hudson is a thriv-
ing dentiBt in New York City.. Beano
Golden, is a well-know- n architect of
New York and the redoubtable"

Duffy is-no- other than.Warren
P. Duffy, an oil. promoter' of Fort
Worth, Texas.

Byrnes says that for every kid char-
acteristic, he'll'show you a similar .one
among men. The speakeratthe.'ban-

quet is similar to the .kid ,who, can tell
whoppers back of the wood shed.-- The
bunch assembledat the Rotary, or Ki-wan- is

Club is the grown, tip, organized
gang that used to the
hayloft The bankersneakingaway to
the golf course is the .kid playing
hookey. ' V .
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Largerpress
IS PURCHASED

FOR HERALD

FOURTH TYPESETTING MA- -

CHINK TO BE INSTALLED;
OT1IEIC EXPANSIONS

A'KD, now, mot long ttepi for- -

I ward for readersof The Her-
ald.

This Is formal announcement
that The Herald has purchaseda
Hpatfe rotary press and a fourth
typesettingmachine to be Installed
as 'loon as they can be shipped to
Big Spring. v

This press will displace the
"flat-bed- " machine now In

use,
Included In Installation of the

press Will be a complete stero--

typlng department.
""Advantages of this additional

equipment wilt bo. many-fol- d for
the readerand .thd advertiser.

to; begin wltlj' the paper wrthe
printed more clearly and will pres-
ent a neaterand clean-cu- t appear-
ance:

Maximum capacity of this press
Is 12,000 slieen-pag- e copies per
hour, folded. ,

One basic difference In the new
and the present press Is that In
stead of printing directly from thr
face of the type plates will be cast
of each page form and the print-
ing done lmrr. the plates. That is,

what la generally known as a "cut1
will be made of each page, lr
cylindrical form, and these placet' -

on the press.
The other fundamental differ

ence Is that the new presswill op
erate with rotary motion' rath'ei

' than forward 'and backward.t ThV
is the chief reasonj. for greatei

JWth.'tnsyiHatlon'-p-f this pressar
jftisnV as" sixteen pages may Ik

' printed on one soetlcn. As it is
two, sections must ba printed when
the day's volume of advertising

edition, of.. mOro,.thaq

s In addition to the new press an-eth-

Llnotypa' will be installed.'
This Will give ' The 'Tierala four
typesetting machines! three' Lino;
tyje3' a'nfo art Inttetriype. Recently
too, art El roil casting machine,
which turns cut Column rules, boh-dir- s

and slugs was installed.
An additional' typesetting ma-

chine will mean an Increase of one'
third In the daily capaclty'of the
plant. This will enable loosening"
cf the paper. In other words, as
more typ can be set more pages
may be produced with the same
volume of advertising.

The Herald strives dally to stay
abreast of Its home cty. Doing
itbls has called for unlimited

and energy during the
pgi&t ten years, and especially with-itgth- o

past three,
rpouhded In 1904 by T. E. Jordan
n$ W. G. Hayden, The Herald was

conducted as one of the leading
weeklies of .the state until June,
1928 when the Dally Herald made
'itsntppearonce. The Weekly Hei
aid is still published regularly each
Friday and is supported loyaly
especially In the rural communi-
ties.

In June, 1928, that the paper
might do what It haddono through
a quarter century, that Is meet the
needsof its field, Mr, Jordan, who
in 192S had bought the interest: of
Mr. Hayden, Inauguratedthe dally.

It has grown rapidly just as has
th city.

, .Groundwork for Its future bav-

ins been securely constructed by
Mrv Jordan and Mr. Hayden, when
the present owners purchasedthe
property March 13, 1929, they had
but 'to continue the excellent work
0l their predecessors.

Circulation of the Dally Herald
has doubled In the past year. The
dally circulation wow Is 3,200.

The paper Is a member of the
Xcsoclbted Pressand alnce April 1,

3930 has received the full day leas--d

wire service, the news matter
being received In the Herald of--

llces continuously for eight hours
each week day, with double service
Saturday, The automatic printing
telegraph machines, one of the
ilnest and most remarkable prod-
ucts of this generation of Inven-t(o- nt

carry forty words per minute.
"Beginning next Monday this

speed will be Increased to sixty
words per minute, i '

, rTho Associated Press general
future service, dally news mat end
dally comlo and cartoon services
are also received. '

The list of regular correspond-exit-s,

located In strategic points In
,I26ward and neighboring counties,
has been greatly enlarged and a
slseabla sum. Is spent monthly for
this neighborhood)new.

. Just this weak announcement
..vrM ad of anothertfnportaat ad--

tfltia tQJfavUttfVf teftders.
1IJ"M"SJssssbj srwssas ssbvvbs; wssgwv k'ssssji
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Meaning that, although this picture of 'the constructioh of the
Settles hotel building at East Third and South Runnels street

was taken but,a few weeks ago the project has progressed to rapidly
that the structure appearsquite differently today. Brick work was be-

ing completed Wednesday. Most of the partitions are in, the plumbing
is almost finished. This is one of the princpal projects which have
come to Big Spring within the past two years because of her rapid
growth. It is planned to open the hotel in September.

Big
On

Air' Map

Big Spring rapidly Is becoming
the chief center of air travel, al-

though' there had been an airport
here but a year.

Situatedon one of the two busi-

est transcontinentalair lanes, the
southern whereweathervery
rarely makesflying hazardous, and
located half way between Dallas
and El Paso, the long trans-Texa-s

flight Is brokenhere dally by ships
of SouthernAir Transport division
of American Airways, Inc., on the
Pallas-C- I Paso line.

The field Is under leaseto South-
ern Air Transport,which maintains
division headquartershere.

But two weeks ago a second con-

cern entered; Big Spring and pat
ronage has beep usually good from
the outset. This is the Cromwell
Airlines schedule between. Big
Spring, San Angelo and San An-

tonio. ' Its ships, arriving here at
U m. and departing daily at J.

p. m., connect with the 3- - A. T.
ships 'from. El Paso and from the
east.
..Equipment of the port ranks

among the best In the southwest.
It has two large steel hungars,a
machine shop building, a five-roo-

ndmlnlstratfonand office building,

(Continued on page Six)

pages of comics will te carried,
substituting for the four used In
the Sundayedition In the past.

This enlarged Sundaycomic ser
vice is received through the Her

ssrvlce and The Her-
ald ii the only newspaperIn this
seUon of Texas receiving this
aervie;

Been

Oil production in the Roberts,
Settles, Coffee and Phillips pools of
,the Howard and Qlasscock county
field totaled 17,580,853 barrels for
the 20 2 months ending May 1,

1930, according1(o reports of E. E.
Andrews, proration umpirefor the
state railroad commission.

Discovery of oil In highly profit-
able quantises at for distinct lev-

els Is generally conceded to have
been the stimulant that inaugurat-
ed phenomenal growth of the city
during the latter half of the de-

cade.
Pay rolls of producers, refiners,

pipe lines companies and oil field
supply houses operating In Big
Spring and' the nearby flfelds Is fig-

ured by informed oH men it $2,000,-00- 0

'annually.
Many In Field

Producersoperating in Howard
county include Humble, Magnolia,
American Maracalbo, the Califor-n-lt

company, Cosden & Company,
Continental OH

Company, F.H.E. Oil Company,
Green Production Company, How-
ard County Oil Klrby
Oil Company, Louisiana Oil & Re-

fining Company, Lyons Oil & Re-

fining Company, Merrick A Bris-to-

Superior Oil Corporation.
Slmms Oil Company, Shell' OH Cor
poration, Pure OH Company, E. L.
Smith OH Company, Sprague Oil
Company, Oil Com-
pany, Taylor-Lin-k OH Company,
Sun Oil Company, Oodley Oil Com-fan-

Waid Oil Company, Glass-
cock Brothers, Amerada Petrol-
eum Oil
Company, Merrick and Lamb, Ply.
mouth Oil Company, '

Pipe line companies operating In
the local fields Include, Magnolia,
Humble, Shell, Col-Te- x, Cosden,
Great West and Big Spring Pipe
Line company.

There ara, eleven oil. well supply
wim.

In
..

In 20 1-- 2

a.

It

lCwtlnu4 yg aUxX t

f,.t, t

POPULATION
Springs 1 930

Cranflll-Reynold- s,

Corporation,

Wltherspoon

Corporation, Schermerhorn

853

1910--
i r
The
SCHOLASTIC! POPULATII

4920 ,...., 7J r.?..l 1.1U
1921 l...i .f 1,089
1822 ..r. .'...j 36
1923 '.
1924 ...M
1923 .It--

1920
1927
1928
1929
1930 i

1910
1920 41 -
1921 i1930 .

Annual payroll of four Big Spring

(4

,:k;::

I.

Annual payroll of plpa line and prbduclng companies in $1,250,000.
Building permits. J1.7&0.219.&0; I27,-203.-0j (four months)
Electric light meters,3,051; water meters, 2,350; gas meters,2,025.
Oil pioduced and 20 2 months May 1, 178d53 barrels..qoton ginned In Howard county in bales: 28,014; 19,748; 1929-3- 23,117.

SomeOf The

"&
'

route

'

A v e you see a panoramaof In the foreground Is a review of operations on theconstruction o? mil.ion-cosa- r terminal plant for he Texas A Pacific Railway company. In the distance
Is the new Gregg street and beyond It thi Petroleum building, It the
Settles Hotel, now under construction.,

Wllh the announqement today
that Big Spring's population ex-

ceeds 13,000, the offices of Howard
County tax collector and sheriff
were automatically split.

Although formal separation of
the two offices, which heretofore

been served by one office
holder, come before the gen-

eral election In November, this ac-

tion is expected to be taken prior
to

Counties more 10,000
are entitled to a tux col-

lector and a sheriff.
According to several to the coun

ty officials, several are waiting the
leport received today be

announcing for the office of
tax collector.

censushas no bearing
the separationof the county clerk
and district clerk'soffices.

At the Howard coun-
ty's two offices are presided over
by one official.

According to ' J. I. Prltchard,
.county and district clerk, creation
of two separateoffice Is based on
the number of cast In the
general election In Novepibor.

Should be In the
forthcoming governor's election,
Howard county would be entitled to
the two offices. The number
of cost, multiplied by
decides the question. Should this

equal 8,000 or the two
offices would be automaticallycre-
ated.

SaysPorterShoved
Him, Wants $800

From Railroad
Alleging h was shoved by a

porter or some officlul of a
Texas and Pacific

train as ho waa alighting In
Spring yard, Frank Gray-

son has suit In county court
against tha rallyway company for
WOO. , .

Grayson allege In his jxtltWa he

Population

POSTAL KECEIPTK

r:. ...... 2i,953.n
30,8210

t 40,682.71
,.., 08334J0

,... V....ls 19,191.13

Reflect Big

'.

1927.. 1928
1,190 1929ST...... 1.230
152 1930 months)
,U89'yj"

; 3,755
"ifl
1927 .

200
1928692

... .. 1929
. . 2,025 1930 -

dh reflnlne Dlant. S750.000.

Proof Of Big

field
1928 19?9 1930 W20.170.

from pays 2.000 feet deeper. ending
1920, 18,524; 1927. 1928.
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Howard-Glasscoc- k

Field Produce17,586, Barrels
MonthsDespiteProration

Spring Gains
Position

Outgrown

Pays

--47102

Figures

TELEPHONES

bo, Big Spring.
a t

viaduct six-sto- and, beyond

CENSUS
COUNTY OFFICE

i

have
must

that time.
with than

census
fore

The upon

presenttime

votes

1.C00 votes cast

total
votes five,

total more,

ne-
gro

railway passen-
ger
the.Big

filed

Spring's

tow

1,120
:IU

1.443
2.377

1.878

Spring's

local

WWWaSJwjyfcJV THttHB

Deep SPLITS

.

'

Big Spring, at the present time,
can boast of the only first class
postofflce between Abilene and El
Paso.

By virtue of huge postal receipts
in 1928, and even larger ones In
1929, the local unit of the federal
system' was designatedas a first
class office.

Continued Increase of .postal re-

ceipts Is noted from 1926 through
1929, with, the 1930 receipts holding
well in comparison with other
months.

In 1920 the receipts totaled.
This was Increased by ap

proximately $6,000 in 1927 when the
total reached $30,821.80.

An Increase of ' approximately
ilO.OOQ In 1928 over 1927 was made.
The total for 1928 was $46,582.71.

The peak was attained in 1929

when the total receipts reached
$58,854.30. an Increase of $33,898.53
over 1926.

Postal receipts for the first four
months of 1930 were, January. $5,--
023.58; February, $4,44097; March.
$4,439.44; April, $4,687.14.

ST, LOUI3.--IN- 8). DuyllKht1!
saving U becoming Increasingly
popular today. It seem.
Alderman-- Krueger of ihe Twenty--)

fouith Ward here Introduced a hill
that would furnish St. Louis
Daylight Saying, beginning June 1

rode from Coahoma to nig Spring
on the T&P train, and that when
lie attemptedto leave the train af-

ter it had stopped he waa shoved
And (ell on a concrete platform.

Jcaiklng Injury to his hip and knee.

1920-4,-273

Steady Growth

HANK DEPOSITS
(First Quarter)'
' .' $1,872,095.44

f 2.110.004J81

3,782,481X0

f 4,14874J4
, 3,814,081.23

Growth

One of the tasksthrust upon the
people of Big Spring because of
tapid growth of the city was pro-

vision for proper school facilities.
Realizing this need voters of the

LBIg Spring Independent school dis
trict returneda majority of 16 to 1

for a $125,000 bond issue which
will be used to build two additional
elementeiy buildings and possibly
to enlarge others. Plansand specifi-
cations for the two buildings are
now being drawn by a local archi-
tect, the tiles have been bought and
contractsare to be awarded with-
in a few weeks.

Scholastic population of the
school district was 1,111 in 19M.

In 1930, according to the annual
scholastic census of April, this fig-

ure had jumped to 2,755.
Actual emollment for the 1920-2-1

session was 1,100.

Actual enrollment for tho ses-

sion,.ending this week was 3,050.
Scholastic population, according

to the annual census, and actual
enrollment for the past eleven ses-

sions follow;
Year Census Enrolled

20-'- 1,111 1.106
"21-'2- 2 1,089 1.125
"22-'2-3 936 . 1.140
23-'- 1,120 1,152

'24-'2- 5 - 1,190 1.322
M-".- '! 1,236 1.229

1.352 1.298
'27-'-2 1,289 1,650

9 1,443 2.833
29-'3-0 2.377 2,881

'30-'- 2,755 3,050

I1KNTON YOUTH DROWNS
DKNTON. Texas. Mav 21 UP)

ScholasticPopulationFor Past
DecadeSubstantiatesFigureGiven

After Fifteenth DicennialCensus

Postal Receipts
Substantially

Greater

wlthlWv)lc Hinhop, 22, of Denton, was
di owned yesterday when he fell
oveiboaid a boat from which he
was fitting in I.ake Dallas, six
miles cfist of here. The, body waa
ecovetfJ.

HONIJV OrtOVE Calf club or--
gunlzcd by (seal boys.

13,731
Figure'Represents
321 Per Cent Gain
DuringPastDecade

Big Spring's1930 population, according to official an-
nouncementof P. a Beard, census supervisor, ia 13,731,
witpJn the city limits.

This is a gain of 0,458 or 321 per cent compared with
the1020 population of 4,273.

What's more, Big Spring is the only city of magnitude
inWeat Texaswhich, according to the official figures, has
more inhabitantsthan the Chamber of Commerceha ever
claimed. Twelve thousand has
Chamberof Commerceadvertising, in all correspondeneeaad
otherwise.

"Just why shouldn'tChamber of Commercefigurea be
asconservativeas those from any othersourpet"C. T. Wat--

DEPOSITSIN

BANKS HIGH
SteadyGrowth Shown

In Quarterly
Totals

A close study of the Increase of
bank deposits m the three Big
Spring banks will reveal a steady
upward trend since the leal growth
of Big Spring took root just prior
to 1926.

It is Interesting to note 'that a
steady Increase In bank deposits .is
recorded on the records published
quarterly by the three-- Institutions.

On March 31, 1926, $1,872,095was
on deposit In the thrse banks, nei-
ther, of, them having reached the
mllllQn.dAtyar mark, but each,being
In tha vicinity of. 8800.000.

For-- tha; - corresponding month
1927 this had; been Increased, to
$2iU6.064Jl..tjWUhi .e,ach report
Binuo arery lour monifis a gain
shown, until at. the end of 1927
nearly three and one-ha-lf million
dollars were on deposit. v .

On March 31, 1928 the $1,872,466
that was on 'deposit at tha, samf
time in 1920 had ascended to over
the three and one-ha-lf million
mark, the total on deposit being
$3,782,481.66. ;,

In 1929 the total reached the
peak for the corresponding period,
deposits having reached $4,148,--
374.34.

At the last call Issued for the
same period the three banks re
ported a total deposit of $3414,- -
681.23.

Whereas none of the three banks
had reached the million dollar
mark by March 31 In 1926, each of
them has on deposit now funds
totaling over one million dollars.

There Is probably not a better
Indicator of advancement or condi
tion of a municipality than the
yearly record of deposits. Big
Spring's total bank deposits today,
compared with that of 1926, reflects
a growing payroll, an Increase in
money supply, and an Increase In
the pecuniary wealth of Howard
county as a whole, and Big Spring
In particular.

Following Is a table of bank de
posits from 1926 to March 31, 1930.

First Call
192C $1372.095.44

1927 $2,116,064.81
1928 $3,782,481.66
1929 ....' $4,148,374.34
1930 $3314,68123

Second Call
192C $1,874,39360
1927 $2397,411.91
1928 $4.05838830
1929 $4,009,80523

Third Call
1926 $2,14220330
1927 i.... $2,681,948.00
1928 $3,819,81338
1929 $3,827,10332

Fourth Call
1926 ' No Fourth Call
1927 . $3,463,070.18
1928 $4,480,44224
1929 $4236,10837
Second, third and fourth bank

calls for 1930 will be issued June
31. September 31 ,and December 31,
respectively.

OLD .WALTZ CHAMf
CIIALLKKQES S

SAN FBANCISCO. (INS). A.
H. Meyer, 78. California's oldest
prize waltzer, has challenged "all-

comers" in waltzing contests. He
Hgsln will exhibit tha last two
weeks in June at Yosemite Nation-
al park,

After trying the polka, tango,
fox trot. Varsity drag and other
dances, Meyer Is on record with the
statementthat "the walta U best,"

LADONIA Roads In this sec-
tion Improved by highway depart
ment,

beenthe firnire printed in aU

I son, manager.of the orgajjtoa
tion, asked When remiaded
that the real popuktteto J
1.731 more than had been
claimed. ; ,7

'Big Spring; popukitW:
1010 was 4,102 but '171' 'Mae
than .ten years later. If
1900 it was 1,245. ,

Fourth bi Weai
Tills figure fixes Big , Ber

position securely as the laraeat
city between Fort Worth aa- - 'HI
Pasowith the exception of Afcttewai,
which enumerated23,126' iaesif.

But four West Texas Ma ara
larger Amarlllo, 45.878; Stfa.Ae
lo, 25,304; Abilene 23.134. aadVi.
bock, 20.018. ' "ft'- - 'J '

Other West Texas ditfca ' .wliMe
census report have, basa"reiiaied
ranked as follows: 8wtstwt'er(
10344; Midland, 5,488; ktaatteft. '4
641; Ranger, 0.153; Odtssa.a,4:
Breckenrldge, T.86f. . '" '

Big Burin also cassed'' msb--
ber of cities In the'rotWta'i
the state, Including Or
with 13,407. .Anong otlnr.M
td cities' formerly rargWOptt
aniaiiet are t,vW"W-- J

Chanute, Kansas, 9,651,Clinton, In- -

inis iwurs was reaenea-'Mt- v

(after eight weeks of caasiawt
worn oy me (our local emiwera-tor- s.

During the final ten days of
the counting process the CTmmTfV
of Commerce gaye valuable aslf' 'tance. -

Heavy Task
Basing predictions of the tajA.

upon estimatesof local cKlseaa,
whose guessesrangedfrom &MB t
12,000. and apon the 1M0 flgwra.
the census bureau In Waablsftaa.
D. divided the city tato foir
dlitri. ', wihrona enumeratorfor
each. f

Two wks after they began work
It was realized the task was stu-
pendous for so small a force. Work-
ing from "sun 'til sun'' and far; U-t-o

the night, with their Wports,
thty were facing a very long slsge
of "counting noses,? The timely
assistanceof. the Chamberof Cese-mer- ce

helped terminate the work
Checked

When the rolls were Sent to the
district supervisor In San Angelo
he waa so surprised by the total
that they were returned to tha
enumerators,with orders to check
them thoroughly for duplications.

- This was done. The Hats of each
enumeratorwere checked individ-
ually. Then aganft each, other
and finally against those of tha
enumerators In the districts of
Howard county outside the dt,"
limits.

This checking process waa com--
pleted only Monday, the rast Hat
returned.to the supervisorTuesday
and the official figure announced
and released to The Herald at 10:34
a. m. Wednesday.

C.T.TuckerAsks,
ElectionTo Tax
Collector'sPost

Coincedent with announcement
that Big Spring's population la 13,-7- 31

and that, therefore, Howard
county has passed the 10,000 mark
and the sheriffs and tax collector's
office will be divided, C. T. Tucker,
a resident of Big Spring for 37
years, authorized The Herald to
announce that he la a candidatefor
county tax collector subject totha
action of the Democratic primary
of July 26, 1930.

Mr, Tucket- - need no Introduction
to the people of Big Spring and
Howard county, He baa had much
experience that would fit him tot
the duties of this office. Ill frlaada
ate legion and of tha sort who
"swear by" him.

Paper will be made from wheat
and linseed straws In a factory
near Uosarlo. ArgtnUaa, ,

J
A . vt jA r -.-.-, s&iJlU-W.sixLtitkj&),.jiT,i- inU.1 ' m ,., bi
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Fort Group
Presents "Youth-An- 4

Ambition"
The mUeiorrary pageant which

wM fee tonight at
the Tint' BaptUt church, Is

ailed "Youth ana Ambition"
mb4 It compiled and pre-

sented by the Volunteer Bnd of
: Bouthwestern Baptist Theolog-
ical Seminary of Fort Worth.

lAeal talent assistingwith pag-A- t:

Juanlta Dowsett. Lallah

K.

SPKJm BBRkLD

Worth

'presented

UTrlght, Mra. P. E. Martin. Mildred .

Patterson.Evelyn Walling, Maurlne I

Leatherwood, John Smart. Ken-jm-O

Kendrlck, I toy Clayton. ,

The program Is as follows:
SYNOPSIS. This pageant Is a

presentationof youth, a brother
nnd alster, who are confronted by
Vice. Worldly Pleasure. Worldly;
Ambition and Christianity. They ac-

cept Christianity who Introduce
the Spirit of Missions. The Spirit I

of Missions shows them the relig-

ious needs of the world. After J

Youth views these scenes they 1

struggle with the call to service,
andyeld their lives to the cause ef
Missions.

Music
Pianist .' Mrs. Dan Miller
Soloist ... . Marion Bassmejer'
Special Numbers .. i

. . . Dan Mllltr. Warren liuyck
Cast of Characters

Youth (Brother4 Sister) Warren I

Huyck. Charlie Mae
Vice ....
Vforldly Pleasure

Worldly Ambition

home Thursdayafter
) a

.Uon, Henr
Dan Miller

Spirit of Christianity
Mrs. Dan Miller

Spirit of Missions .FrancesMason
Madonna Eupho Barton

Episode I
Bart 1, The Choice:
Part Z The Call to Sen-ice-:

Part 3,
Episode II

ine Waiting World . . Dan Miller
Episode III

Part 1, Forms of HeathenWorship:
(1) Greek Catholic.
(2) Chinese. .

(3) India.
(4) Japanese.
5) Mohammedan.

2, God

They '

Episode
Part 1, Consecration.

After having heard the and
religious Youth

goes back to the garden where
they are by Vice.
Pleasure Ambition.

Part2, The the and
tie surrender,

fart 3.
-

26 PhUathea'
Class Members

Meet Friday

Ruwell, F Lever-
ing. Il A. Talley. M M

T.
Boykln, Hal S. Hart. W
L. Talley and Miss

Mexican
Children

memory', in
by could

only at the begin-
ning the

the principal,

one your section of
r

Joday
will

meeting,

given by
R. Showalter,

Misses
Merle

" vwil

lajer
1 r

Famouf Author
IsThsNt&HrwOf
Mr.WVH Martin

The winning of one of the
announced Guggenheim

fellowships
Vestal, author of KU Carson"
andj,"Dobe Walls," neprjew of
.Mrs.iW. If. Martin. Dig Spring,

hlnwlf exclusively to
work'on his forthcoming b.ogra-ph-y

of "Sitting Bull."
Before settling' down the

actual of composition, he
expects to go the section of

Sitting Bull was
In exile following the Custer dis-

aster, tospendsome time In
studying the archives of the
Ttoyal Mounted Po-

lice.
research Is progressing

finely," "I have
wires laid for my work In Wash
lngton and Canada and the old
men of Sitting Bull's band posi-

tively Vl 1th each other
supplying Information to me.

Only I had a letter
from the tribal historian.
that he had been thirteen,

with Sitting and want-

ed me to get the story from
face to face."

MRS.HENRY HAS
JAPANESE

PARTY
Mrs R. W Henry entertained

four of friends with a bridge

Anderson Lparty at her
Evelyn Whitman noon Using Japanesemotif and

the in,,., Maurlne 'Leatherwood aml accessoriesMrs

The Motive:

call
viewed-th- e

struggle,

The Waiting

Mae

CaUln

150

and

Tuesday

ami

Northwest

attendant colors decorv

party was unusual
The house was decorated with cut

flowers and Japaneselanterns

Baker,
Prt'

"How

again

Christ.

Fannie

Pardo,

Elband

Worth

Health

Vestal.

tE3VX

here, just another
ucct"s director for,

"The the
revltnl York.

ali production, "Gamb-illng- ,"
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Slrawlifrrj Bavarian Cream
(Six

One tablempoonful gelatine, 1- -1

oup water, one cup strawberryJuice
and pulp, tablespoon lemon juice,

2 cup sugar, 2 cups-- heavy
creambeaten stiff, few salt.
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Servings)

cup containingmixture In hot wat-
er Strain into fruit juice mixed
with lemon "juice. Add sugar and

sugar is dissolved set bowl
cont-Inir- g r.lxturc en Ice and
until It beg r ti Then fold
In croam. Tuin l.ito wet moulds nnd
chill. Any fiul' may be substitut-
ed far t,.awl,c.,i?3.

.fuiii ij'aws. a. il. left this morn-- 1 Two egg vvl.ltcj beaten stiff, 1
lng for Dallas to apend a few days cup iuijar. Up lubltsooons melted
With her daughter.Mrs..J E. Lock-- 1 batter or itlur cliortcniair. 2 cud
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cocoanut, 4 cups corn
flksiv 1 teaspoon vanilla.

Add sugar to egg whites. Add
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shortening and vanilla. Then stir
In cocoanut and corn flakes which
have been mixedtogether Form In

to clusters on a greased baking
sheet. Bake 13 minutes in moderate
oven (350 degrees F.).

Mrs1. Ward Remele offers the fol-

lowing suggestions:
Jellied Chicken Salad

Celery Hearts
Brown Bread and Butter

Sandwiches
Pickles Ripe Olives

Fancy Cakes Ice Cream Candles
Candies
Coffee

Bob Sanderson
In Mineral Wells

R C. Sanderson is now in Miner-
al Wells and Is staying at the new
Baker hotel there.

Local Girl In
Abilene School

Miss Billle Heard has entered
Draughon'sBusiness college,at Ab-
ilene, for In Comptomefy.

i

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Townsend ol
Lamcsa were here yesterday, Mr.
Townsend had just returned from-- j

the National Convention of Drugi
gists where he was one of the two
delegates from the state.He return-
ed by way of Dallas to give exam-
inations to pharmaciststhere.

i
SONNY BOY HOLMES ILL

Sonny Boy Holmes Is 111 with
at the home of his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Holmes, on Scur
ry.

Sign the County Library Petition.
All P-- A. members carry one. Call
the Herald office, If you don'l
havo one In your section of the city
or county.

TO SPONSOR DANCE
Tho Ladles Auxiliary to ths

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
will 'sponsora danceat the Casino
Thursdayevening. May 29.

l
Sign the County Library Petition.

All P-- A. members carry one. Call
the Herald office, 729, If you don'i
have one In your section of the city
or county.

Mr, W. B. Buchanan returned
today from Marshall he un-
derwent a tonsil operation. He Is
doing- - well sow, t

JakeBifhopH
BirtKy Party;

Jake Bishop Jr. celebrated his
10th birthday with a party at his
home Friday afternoon.They
then (aken to Cottonwood Park
and played games. Dixie cups
and all day suckers were served
and balloons given aa favors to the
following guests: W. II. CrenshaW,
Billle Bess Shlve, Jlmmlo Arant,

Flewellen. John '.Heard, "Dow-Heard- ,

Raymond Lee Ifall, John
Philip Mllltr, Hugh lUmlett Jr

Wentx, Maydell Hayley,
Cornelia FrancesDouglass, Itosella
Stephens. Julian Fisher. '

FrancesClouse and Virginia
Cushtng assisted In the games and
Mrs. Harry Arant assistedIn the
serving.

i

NancyBell Philip
Is New Club Prexy

Nancy Bell Philips was elected
president of tho 8.T.C. Club when
It organisedSaturdayat her

Otherofficers electedwere: Mary
I
I Louise Inkman, nt and
secretaryand Ituth Horn, reporter

This club will meet regularly ev-

ery Saturday afternoon at from
three to three-thirt- y o'clock.

The members are: Mozelte Glaz-
ier, AnnlerKatherlneRlngler, Doris
Cunningham, Eddie Ray Lees;
Mary Loufse Inkman, Nancy Bell
Philips and Ruth Hart.

Hattie Mae Pickle
Has O.D.D: Dance

Hattlf Mac Pickle entertained
the members of the O. D. D. Dance
club, at her home Friday evening.
Dancing was enjoyed by everyone.
The refreshmentsof punch, potato
chips, pickles and sandwiches were
served to the following: Bill Va-natt-a,

Chalmer York, Bill Henley,
Steve Foid Jr., Montye Rob--

Big Spring McElhannon, Duval, Nel- -

turn

note

729,

were

lou McRea. Tommye Gooch, Leola
Moffett, Gene Bell, Georgia Bell
Fleeman and tha hostess.

Following the dancea slumber
party was given. The following
were present: Tommye Gooch,
Lc;ola Moffett, Nellou McRea and
the hostess.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, May 17 UP) Applica-

tions for writs of error filed In su-

preme court: M;K-- T Railroad
comoany of Texas vs. Mrs. I. E.

A. Hambrick' Tarrant
vi' I H. Shaw
winners iviost Green
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have
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nev- -
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Thoy

print.

Kcnas
Smith

1
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UilcKrn

siireuuen
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Frank

home.

Jones,

Motion In supreme court: C E.
Fletcher-e-t al, vs. W. B-- Howard et
al, Childresj county; to advance.

Criminal 'appeals flledv Dock
Blalock, Titus cpunty, hog theft,
two years.

Mrs. Ghas.Qroii
Honoree At Party

An Informal party complimenting
Mrs. Charles Groff who plans to
leave soon for an extended visit
with relativesIn St. Paul and Min-

nesotawas ghen Saturday at the
home of Mm. W. C. Bray by the
members of the Big Spring Study
Club and the KIllkare'Brldge club,
of which organizationsMrs. Groff
Is a member.

Following an hour of visiting re-

freshments were served carrying
out the colors of the Big Spring
studyclub which are red and white.
Plate favors of red rosea were giv-

en.
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, presidentof the

Big Spring Study club, expressed
the appreciationof the two clubs
for the active Interest Mrs. Groff
had taken In them and presented
her, In their names, with a pin seal
purse of daik olive green, and a
handkerchief,

The guests present were Mes-

dames Louis P. Bibes, L. S. Mc-

Dowell, L. E. Eddy, George A.
Beard, O. S. MpAllster, John Mc-Tie-r,

Tom Slaughter, W. A.
J. B. Delbrldge, J. W.

Rlggs, C. G. Glasscock, R W. Lang,
E. D. Norman. Charles Koberir. L.
"L. Freeman, J. L. Sulivan, Clint
Rutherford, J. C. Douglass, B, F,
Walker, C. S. Dlltz, J. S. Nunnally
John Woodley and Chas. Groff.

Mrs. Gary Has
HouseGuest

Mrs. F. F. Gary and Mrs. Charletf
K. Blvings have aa house guest to-

day Mrs. John T. McElroy of, El
Paso and Demlng, K. Mexico.
Mrs. McElroy has recently return-
ed from a year spent ln a trip
around tne world. She plans to
spend the summeron the N. A. N.
ranch nearDemlng which she had
made over into a model ranch
home before her trip abroad.

The N. A. N. ranch, accordingto
the El PasoTimes, hasestablished
a precedent for New Mexico ranch-
es which arc alreadysaid to be the
mopt enjoyable ln the United
States. A large ranch home was
erected In Spanish style pf archi-
tecture,with a swimming pool and
tennis cpurta tp correspond. It Is
said that the architect was In-

structed to turn the side of a hill
pver to landscapeartists for n.

The place Is now one of
the show places of New Mexico.

Mrs. Blvings plans to visit Mrs.
McElroy later In the summer.

FRISCO Tfew gas pump Install-
ed at filling station. of George Rob--
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Photoby Brodshaw.

This Infant with the doubtful
expression Is the daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. J. F. Roberts of Borger,
Texas. The Roberts are frequent
'visitors to Big Spring, and are
friends of Mrs. Burl Davis, 1S06

Scurry street.
According to Mrs. Davis, she Is

eight months old, bids fair to be
a blonde, is named Mary (Catherine,
likes her friends and has no en-

emies (except perhaps the Brod
shaw girl who took her picture).

EPSILON SIGMA
ALPHA CLUB

MEETS
r

Final Session Is Spcial
Gathering For Mem-

bersAnd Guests
The Epsltou Sigma Alpha Study

Club met for the last time this
year with Mrs. L. C, Dahme.

The regular study session was
carried on and a social was held af-
terward. Bridge and Forty-tw- o

was played until eelven o'clock. A
salad plate was served to tho fol
lowing members and guests:!
members, Mrs. Frank Etter, Miss
Elizabeth Owen,, Mr. Fox Strip-
ling, Miss Clara Cox and Misses
Mildred Creath, Frances Melton,
Valllla True, Kitty Wlngo, Georgia
Kirk Davis, Lois Cochran.

Guests wcro: Mrs. Oland Cox
and Oland. Jr., Miss Edith Hatch-et- t,

Mrs. Ira Driver, Miss Irene
Knaus, Miss Pauline Melton, Mrs.
J. R. Creath, Miss Helen Creath
and Mrs. Martin.

Musical Program
At Jr. P. T. A.

An attractive musical program
has been planned for the Junior
High School P. T. A. which meets '

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Miss Nancy Bell Philips will glvo j

a selection on the piano. Miss
Deris Cunningham will glvo
reading. Mrs. R. L. Owen will give
a piano solo.

The meeting will thenbe turned
oxer to business affairs relative to
unfinished activities of this P. T.
AT The matter of the county li-

brary petition will come up and
the Importance of It explained, as i

wen as inc neca tor signatures,ac-

cording to the request of the coun
ty commissioners.

This promises to be one of the
most Interesting meetings of the
year and a good attendanceis ex-

pected.

Two Pharmacists
Join Collins Staff

3, J, .Francis, who has been with
the Medical Arts Pharmacyin Dal
las, and Willis Norman, former res-
ident of Big Spring, another regis
tered pharmacist,have joined tho
staffs of Collins Bros, drugs.

Mr. Francis will be located at
Collins Bros. No. 3, Second and
Scurry streets, In the Petroleum
building. This store will be opened
this week. If possible. Alfred Col-
lins will manageIt,

Mr. Norman will bo stationedat
Collins Bros. No, 1, Second and
Runnels stree(s,where Dick Col-

lins wllj be In charge.
Cecil Long, the fifth registered

pharmacist with tho firm, Is In
charge ot the No. 2 store, 1403
Scurry street.

OklahomaCity
GusherAfire

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 17 UP)
Workmen hoped today to curb

the rampant Slgmon Gusher which
presenteda new fire menace In the
south Oklahoma City oil field.

Just half a mllo east of "Wild
Mary" Surlk, which blew oil and
gas over miles of surrounding ur-
ban territory for eleven days, the
well, operatedby Prairie, Slick and
Phillips companies, went wild at
noon .Friday because sand cut
away a nipple above the master
gate and prevented closing of up-

per and lower; gates. Wprk of re-

placing' conhectlpna nn estimated
12' hoilr Job-i-w- is on Friday night.

Losae men believed the Slgrrton's
flow at first estimated at 10,000
barrels pf oil nncj"75,fX)0,980 cutyo

ft ot gas,b4 fncrd, aarjy o,
day, , . .a.X..ifi'i.

mm
Won

FRIDAY

Pupilsof Mrs. Prescott
And Miss Evans

Presented

The. South Ward oppression de--l
partment nnd the Junior High
school gave a programat the high
school Friday evening ,at 8 o'clock.
It was sponsored by Mrs. W. C.
Prescottand Miss 'Ethel Evans.

The programwas as follows:
1. Moving Wcnnle Ruth Prcs-ept- t.

2. Mothers' Trouble Rebecca
Ray Weaver.

3. Seeing Things at Night Pres
ton Lovelace.

4. Colonial Minuet Junior High
school; Billle Mercer, Helen Peck,
Gerald Anderson, Elmtna Warren,
Odell Wommack, Imogcne Bennett,
Myrl Black, Eva Nell Porter, Wes
ley Pearce, Dorothy Woodley, Mu
rlco Malcolm. Loralnc Crenshaw,
Nelson Hennlnger, Anna Kathar
ine wnngier.

6. WJio made the Speech? Ruth
Kiicn uase.

6. Angelina Geraldine Wood.
7. 'The New Baby" Frank

Wentz. i

8. ''Bird With Broken Wing"
Ella V. Slmms.

Curtain
9. "Shoo Makers Dance" Junior

High school; Margaret Hudson)
Bcbble Rallar, Betty Montgomery,
Lornlne Crenshaw, Morgan Best,
Louise Gulcre, Eddie Ray Lee, Cor-
delia Moffett, Pauline Newman,
Eva Nell Porter nnd Dorothy
Woodley.

10. "Tho Baby In Our House"
Rebecca Ray Weaver

11. "Pa Kissed the Cook" Bar-
bara Collins.

12. 'The Sewing Society" Ccr--
aldlne Wood.

13. "Seven Jump" Ruth Horn,
Nine Rose Webb, Janice Jacobs,
Louise Guiere, Geraldine Ghissceck,
Elmlna Warren, Frances Bledsoe,
Katherlne Barrett, Nell Rose Ran-
kin;

U. "From Some Callei" Ella V
Slmms.

15. "Dollle Has tho .Measles"
Ruth Prescott.

16. "Mother's Precious Girl"

i ..
"
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MRS.
r--

ISLUtiCHEW?
HOSTESS

Mrs. V. R. Smitharh
And Mrs. J. O,

Win
Mrs. Newt Jenningswas hostess

to the ThursdayLunehepn Club at
her home on Lexington, yesterday

Using a color scheme of pink,
white nnd green, Mrs. Jennings
presented n springtime motif "for1

her guests. The colors' wero cKrU"

rled out ln tallies, scoro cards arid,

other accessprles. The house was
decorated with cut flowers,

Mrs, V. R. Smltham won high
ccore and Mrs. J. O. Barker won
second high.

Luncheon was served to tho g:

Mesdames E. Prfmm,'
Garland Harvey Rich-
ards, Cart Blomshleld, O. R. Pol'--'
tcr, J. I Webb, J. O. Barker nndl
V. R. Smltham. t

Brownfield And
Big Spring

Win Sweepstakes
.

A hound owned by Carl Russian,
won the wolf race, nnd'

the dog of Tom Ashley, Biff Spring1
won tho wolf race nt
ihe Coyote and Hound Rodeohq'ld

Sunday afternoon, under thedlrec
tlon of H. A. Johnson.

A dog owned by Pete Kile, Lov
lngton, won the rabbit race, and
"floppy" hound honors went to the
dog owned by Will Robinson of
nig spripg. oupg iiacK Johnson
failed 'In his attempt to ride Ui ,
buffalo, a feature of the meet, ,,

Several hundred people saw the
races, the first of their kind over
held here,

Dcrs of Bill Osborn, Tokla, anil
W. J. Taylor, Gall, finished second
and third in the nuUn cvpnt.

"t
Ruth Ellen Case.

17. "My Faith Looks Up to Thco"
Geraldine Wood, Virginia HUH-ar-

Roscll Stephens, Cornelia
Frances Douglass, Hazel Bowery
Nona Jolce Etkins, Marylccn Davis
and Bobbie LouUe Holland.

18. "Our Program's End" Ruth
Ellen Case.

19. Pianist Miss Pauline Melton.
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Arson, Rioting And
Burglary Among

Charges

SHEhMAN, Tcjt, May 2J
(AP) Seventy counts were
included in indictments re-

turnedby a Errand jury fn dis
trict court hero todayagainst
ii men cnorgcu Wein arson,
rioting and burglary during
disturbances hereMay 0.

The indictments were,based
on evidence furnished by a
military court of Inquiry. Af:
ter making its report, Judge
R. M. Carter ordered the
body recessedsubject,tp call.
No trial dateswqre fixed.

ThONc Warned
The Indictments were returned in

connection with mob activities that
resulted .In the destruction of the
Grayson county courthouse hy a
crowd In Its effort to lynch George
Hughes, negro, as ho went on trial
for attacking a white woman.

Those Indicted were Alvln Mor
Can, Cleo Wolfe, C E. Brlggs.
Jeff Jones,, Jim May, Bill Softy,
Horace Reynolds, Jimmlo Arnold,
Leslie Cole and J. B. McCasland of
Sherman and Roy Allen, Web' Pur-Uo-

Leonard (Baldy) Oncol and
Jesa Roper of Van Alstyntf.

JUDGMENT FOR
$5,'600RETURNED
IN TRIAL HERE

Judgment aggregating $5,600
was awarded to J. A. Bovcrle at
noon Tuesday by a jury whjch
heard the trial of tho ct,vH' quit
styled Maryland Casualty Company
vs, J. a. Bovcrle, to set aside
award of the Texas Industrial Ac-

cident board.
It was alleged In thepetition that

Bovcrle received permanent Injur
les In an accident while working
on a ur'llifig vycll of the P. H. E.
Oil Company in Howard county.

He nsi-.c- for compensation at
tlw rac of $20 a week for 401

wicks, and was allowed this am
ounf by the Jury. This tqtaling,
ficOO wis" reduced by the six per
cent discount for lump sum pay.
ir&hl, Mid .subtraction of a pay-

ment of SOTO.alrcady made.
Bovcrle also nskejl fur an 'opera-lio-n

on his left arm, to be per-

formed by a competentsurgeon at
Uic expense of the insurancecom-
pany. The accidentoccurred Feb.
17, 1029,

j; .E. Crlndstaff, of Grlndstatf
Zellc,rs & Hutchenson of Weather-ford-,

represented Baverlc. Guy L
Smith of HI Paso represented the
Maryland Casualty Company.

NOLAN COUNTY
POPULATION IS

UP 52 PER CENT

Population.of Nolan county
52 per cent, from 10.SG8 to

1?,3C0 from 1920 to 19301 according
to fen announcementof Tuesdayby

P.'C. Beard. Son Angelo, district
.supervisor.

This, compared with.a growth of
231'per cent, from 4,307 to 10341foi
thu city of Sweetwater,, county
seal, during the name period.
Steadymigration into the city was
IhifV clearly Indicated.

Tho county had 11,099 Inhab-
itants In 1910 and 2,611 in 1900.

PROVIDENCE, It. I., May 20 UP)

Rhode IslandJfas a population of
C85.017, an increase of 80,620, or
13.3 per cent, un unofficial com-
putation showed today.

Newport lost 2,825 la Uio last ten
years., Tho present population U
S7,430i The decrease Is duo In part
(o .tho difference In the personnel
atJHonavaJtraining Btajion.'

Wilmington, Del. 104,941; do- -'

crease5,227, or 4.74 per cent
Deaf Smith county, 8,981, in.

creaseof 2.231.
Dojlain county, 7,790, Increase of
3,202.

Rusk, Cherokee,county, 3,869, In-

crease 1.321.

Now Haven, Conn, 162,65,0; In-

crease,113. or ,q6S5 per cent.
"

Methodist Will
rHoJd Revival At
z Knott During June
An Methodist re-

vival Is to start at Knott, north-
western Howard county, June 16,
according to announcement re-
ceived here. Services will be held
twte dally- - In the community
tabernacle,midway between east
and west Knott.

The preaching will bo done by
Rev. Ham Wright, pastor '. of the
Sparenbergand Ackcrly Methodist
V..U.V..C ... Hy. ,v. . wnauey,i
pastor of the Lames circuit,

uowor tnesePreacheraate well
Jmown. pver the South pjahw area
nna very successful in revival ef.
dHs. '

There oro niany afthodlai in
Bjrea, ,bu they'tovftav.

cnbaenoagnlstlv. W M yHpM
to'fHfllM a ch'per at Knott fol-
lowing tho revival,

FWtNBOWS '

SHfekfrF WAMm&tJ

mvmtL w tnjKJtJi
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k warning" to nig Spring' resf-dea- ts

to (irtfvlde better locking cs

for windows was,, poy'rideclj
today",by Sheriff Jess Slaughter
following robbery of Anjfcx ihomes,,
ncrtj juonnay nignt. ,

fp each,of, the' cases 'cr4r,ancc,,tp.
bedrooms wo gained1 by .unhook-
ing the screen. The prowlers o'lUior

enteredthe room or extractedtrou-
sers,by the use ,oi a stick of wire.

), U. Wright. r,pomlpg at, tjie
home of, Mrs. Wlnnlfrcd Pltlman,
1305, Semes, S,trcpK" reported the
tpss of a 17 jewel watch, a billfold
containing $10, lodge emblem and
two bunches of keys.

A $10 gold piece ,kcy' and a
watch were taken from the home
jf Morgan Mattln sometjane.during,
the, night.

D, P. Alexander, resident at the
home of B. It. Settles,

addition, lost a suit of clothes,
a watch and a btUfold containing

'
- , ..

A new Ford coupe belonging to
the Texas Electric Srv(pe Co,
itolen In the same vlclnUy Mpndy
night. It was .In , the Jjosse,sslon of
G. R. Hulen, 708 E. ScvenccnUi
street, when Jt was taken.
, Sheriff Slaughterwas working on

the burglaries this morning.

Miss CjanfreU

RotarySpeaker
Relationship of tbe rural schools

',o county governmentand the du-
ties' of the county superintendent
)f public Instructlqnwere reviewed
Tuesday noon before the Rotary
:lub by Miss Pauline Cantrcll,
:ounty superintendent.

Therearc, the pointed out, 22 ru-

ral schools In Howard county, 62
:ounty teachers, with nine to be
ldded next session.

"We need ten In .addition to
that." she said:

One $15,000 rural school building
Is under constructionand another
;oon is to be started. '

Tirst," said the speaker, "we
irganlze and cooperate to put over
i program. City schools must co-

operate with rural schools. To have
eally successful schools tho rural

.eachersmust haVe the cooperation
)f not only the Big Spring .teach-ir- s,

but her citizens as wtll."
Miss Cantrefl.'hasmode 82 visits

ind written more than 600 'tetters
JoxurAl'schools since last Beptem--
err ' 1 !
W. C, Blankenshlp, superintend-

ent of the city schools, added''his
mppvrt of the plea that coopera-Io-n

should exist between city and
--ural schools,

Noel G. Lawson of San Anarelo.
Ulss Con,trcIl, Jlmmle 'Wlllson, rB.'
P. La Fever and Mrs, Damon

' ' ' '3eanewere guests. '

SecretaryWilice announced plans
;or a, Texas Rotary train from
Fort Worth June 21 for the Silver
Anniversary convention of Rotary
international in Chicago.

A plan for uniting this Rotary
llstrlct with others in Texas for a
lolnt convention with one or more
if the others was discussed.

BrotherOf Dead
Sell BoyFound

In California

A brother of Thomas R. Quann,
31, former Crawford Hotel bell boy,
who died Friday afternoon en
route to a local hospital, has been
located In California and will ar-
rive, in Big Sprlnc tonight, accord-
ing to word received at the Ebcrlcy
Funeral Home.

Efforts to locate relatives of the
youth resulted in finding the broth-
er in California.' "'

Funeral arrangmcntsvWe pend-
ing h arrival In Big Spring.

Youth Supposedf
To HaveLeft Here, h

Object Of Search
, Sheriff Jess Slaughter4 and his
deputies are endeavoring tp find
trace of . Dclmar Griggs,' "Fort
Worth, said to have been missing
for six weeks. Accprdlng to In-

formation, .received here, Griggs
was "e'nroute to Fort Worth from
California,

Ho arrived In Big Springand ex-

pressedhis suitcase to his home' In
fort worth.

lie ha,s not been heard of since
and relatives at Fort Worth have
askedthe assistanceof tho depart
ment In locating tho missing

Pete Kamaka"And
AndersonMake
Golf Drive Records

Kamaka, with a 345-yar-dLic and Taylor Anderson
.ent onj 323 yards down the Ion
rairway, are ,th , record holder.
thus far'on'theJne Driving
course, opened"near 'Washington
Jlfx8 . Charle Quereau andfamph. Tfwy'jank first ani
8wi4yMlffM. Thlr'reeirdB wr

Vnude Sundayafternoon.

'i t . ". ,
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TexarkanaTt EI

Under Mitchell County Contracts
i ContractsawardedIn Austin Jate Monday by the highway commis-

sion will, .result In closing jth last unpaved gap on Highway .No'. 1, the
Bankhead, .between Texarkana and El Paso, 900 miles, thus creating
the longest, slngla utretrh of Improved highway In any state of the,
nation. .The dirt gap, to ,bej cJoaedIs In Mitchell county. ,

Tha only .section ;qf o. I cross. th.e state that Is not hard-surface-d

Is In Culberson county, wpcte Ixty rnllea of tho road Is surfaced with
caliche. Culberson countyhas ?T8,000 available for improverncht'

Ben Flynn of Amarillo was. awarded the contract .for building a
conereus sunace on, 10 muss, itib
calW .for fjvo m. of 'bltomlnous
uiucauaai BunaoinK awiuMci
Trinity Farms ar,avelCompanyof
Dallas at $73,000. TaIbJ expendi-
ture wlI be nearly (500,000.

M,rrCear t
The state Is paying aprpoxlmate-l- y

80 per cent pf the, costpf these
two projects, since ,tho counya
bond proved too small "to fufnlth
tre usual portion to match state
and federal aid. Thesis,an agree-
ment that the county wlll

th,o sta, atir. v
The contractscall for completion

within 120 .days, and work will he
t&tfed, .at pnc,e. ,
One of the longest-an- . finest,

railed underpasseslnjU)e state
has been flnjshed recently in
MUcimll cpuntynt tb edge of the
town ot Moraine.

The niw pavng wlllextcnd irom
the western (edgo of Westbrpok
through Colorado and Lora'lne .to
tie Nolan county line west of Ros-co-c.

AUSTIN, May 20
Construction contracts for work,
In lEllls, Vfavarro, Collin,, Cooke,
Hardin arid Tarrant countleU were.
to be let today by the. highway
commission in the' stcond day of
its regular monthly,msetlng.

Mitchell and Fort Bend counties
let contracts yesterday totaling
J409.706. Tho Mitchell county
project called for construction of
13 miles ot, Dayfrnpnt and,.lv,e
nua of MacarjaJ4,0n , XJl'gway
One. Fort Bend""cbunty contract-
ed for 4 'miics "oJt .concrete
pavement, fncjuding grading and
drainagestructureson Highway 36.

CUBS DROP HOT . ,
. FRAY TO FOWLS

The Roosters approacnedwlth- -

in a few points of the two leaders
iby taking a hotly contestedslug
ging duel from tho Cubs by a score
of 15 to 14. Conway, ace of the

L'Roostcr staff, went to ho rescue
or Scwarzenbach and received cred-
it 'for his fifth will of the season.
t favrc, lanky Cub newcomer, was,
the losing pitcher.

The Cubs threatened to' tie tHo
Jicoro in .the seventhwhen, two In- -.

,fleld errors, a walk, and a single
&avc them two runs. But Slusscr
faincd with the tying run .on third
fo pnd'the game,

Hardin led the slugging fpr tho
Cubs with a pair of single and.
triple In tlre .tripa,to the plate
while f. number of Roofers slam-
med out two his apiece. (J ,
Roosters ..4 3 1 2 1 3 1 15 10 C

Cubs 0 4 2 1 0 5 2 14 6 7
Batteries; Wcstb'rooV, Scwarzen-

bach, .Cnway and Morrlsonf e,

Kaserson and JKasterson,
Hardin. .

league'Standing.
won lost pet.

Jellies 5 2 .714
Oriole 5l 2 ,71'4
Roosters 6 "3 .667
Cuhs

'
1 ,'lt) c

.099
Tuesday Jel)es'Vs. Orioles
Wednesday Robstera ya, Cubs
Thursday Roosters .vs. .Jellies
Friday Orioles'vs. ub
Sunday Roosers vs. Jellies (2

games.)
. I

. '
Grand Jurors --Toy.

Gather Vednesday
Tfce Howard County, grand Jury,

after a. .weeks rectpsi' wiil)recpn-ven'-o
Wed"nes'bfayMmornlnf, accord-

ing to George Mah'oni 'district
Sevjral mat,tersnro to be

brought before the body before It
receives final dismissal for the' '" '' l"term.

It s probable ttujt alluslness
.will be competed'Wednesdayand
the grand jury, f ter making a
formal report, be adjourned.

"

RIITCirEtX LANDS
Loy Mitchell," pfloUng a jVlocV

heed lane, ianded at the Big
Spring"Airport this morning. He
was en route'from Sweetwaterto
Hobbs, N, M., andhad9nc,passen--

f!2 t
L.. f. A.DaWSOnCoimtVS

May '5w. He has
neOer ridden: an alfplfny

?
(but

want,?. to do so." declares the
Rev,' T.'A.'fioycin,
preachor, who lives in Dawson
county. tv1 ' J '

The aged pastor was born In
Belfast. 'Irefarjd. February tlO,
1830. His p'arirds brought him
tp .Am.e.rlea'm.ltHeri.t of .6
years, one year .before Martin
Van Buren was "elected presi-
dent of the t;nft(jd SUtj.

He was edueated In iii Catho--

'15JeSaiv E
oame a proteabt.-a'n-as been
preaohlRg as 'a Baptist minis-
ter for 88 ye.re.

1K

id.
i - ,At

rasp,To Be Closed

Did was $278,000, Another contract
l -r fpj y : ;'i. r
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INCRPSES
HeaVy .Criadft Totals

4,642Mbre Bar-
rels Daily

TULSA, Okla., May 20 UP The
estimated dally average produc-

tion pf liht and heavy crudeoil In
the Upltrd Bta'tc' during the week
endingMay' 17 Increased 9,800 and
4,42 barrfls, respccflvtly, f6r a to-

tal Increase of 44,442 barrels, ac-

cording tp,tho current report of
the Oil and Gas Journal.

The grand total estimateddally
production for the week was

barrels as comparedto 2,--
697,441Jifr the week ended May 10.
The area provided
the major portion of the, increase,
In light oil, with a climb of 10,481
barrels recorded. Heavy oil In this
section remained virtually con-
stant, Oklahomaproductionas com-
pared.with Lhp previous seven day
period. "West Texas declined very
slightly but Kansas added- 3,105
barrels, reporting ,130,795 barrels
fpr the latter period.

Cult coast and southwestTexas
"heavy crude areas reported In
creases. The Rocky Mountain light
crude area climbed more .than

barrels whio California drop-
ped 4,500 In light oil remaining
constant In heavy.

' . . '
,t

Stanton.Gins May
Handle iyiidland

County Cotton
STANTON, May 20 Farmers In

the northeastern section of Mid-
land county aro allowed to havo cot-
ton ginned here, as they formerly
had, done, by un amendment to
the plnlt bollworm regulations,

Quarantine district lines have
been, changed to frco that terri-
tory from quarantine.

Marker Finished
Near Government

Field At Stanton
STANTON, May 20 Ottlce Sel-

lers, governmentsign painter, this
week finished a large sign here
directing aviators to the govern-
ment landing field north of town.
It is 81 feet long and Is painted
on top of the Elland Motor com-
panybuilding. -
Browrr County's

Daily Oil Output
Is 6,732 Barrels

COLEMAN, Tex., May 20 UPl-Da- lly

production of oil for Brown
county durinc Anrfl was C732 hhls..
W. 'J. Ca-df- n, deputy oil and gas'
supervisor, reported.Few new wells
have been ndded to Coleman fields
lp .recent months.

ColoradoBoy Now
University Teacher

COLORADO, Tex., May 20 (PI
&9.arncst,son of Judgeand Mrs.
C. H. Earnestof Colorado, has ac-
cepted a position In the English
Classics Extension Department of
Cplunibia University. New York.

'A!t,2u.6h.not y,cl .3 ye old,
Joe has the distinction of being n
graduate of Texas University,

University and has a Mas-,161- 3

dcgre.p fr,om. Columbia. Ho
Plans to Ball June 14 for a three
ponths tpur of ,the British Isles,
spending most of his time In thu
Shakespeare territory preparing
,hlmsclf for his teachingpost.

REV. JUL IIEAJCD RETURNS
Rev. Dow H. Heard returned last,

night from New Orleans, where ho
,has been attending tho sessions of
ine southern Baptist convention.

tt: ' r!
lOO-Year-OW Insll

Boycan says he has walked
17,000 mllfs on preaching ourtJ
$&. 2? uaptfsed ;i.000 peo-

ple. At the' ago of 100 ho still
preaches and his volco can be
hca,rd easily by a crowd of

He readswithout glasses
and hears well. His dally at-
tire Is a modest grey iUlt which
Is Jlg.hter in color .than Mils
hair. He vcearj a boy capand
usesa caneonly when going up
or down stairs.

Slightly bjpnL, he. appears to
be n man of aboutTrprty yearn
and one'a Jlrat Impression Is
that h U a,eollfa profewor.
He ean spe4c .fluently three
different languages. Ilia libra

And KetevfsAvialioii Industry Is In
LAMESA.

r i" r ,
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Negro SlayerQfjUndlprd Burned At
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RPNRHRt' IbmR'I
l'nrls Morning New Photo.The picture shows n crowd watching the burning late Friday of the body of George Johnson, negro, whonew Ma landlord, E. .H Fortenberrv. 60. nnar llnnev r.mm Vnnnin rvmniu t, kii. i..i,h., hin...uIn a cabin two miles fiom the town, stood off armed hundreds for hours

Johnson closed firing. His bullct-rlddc- n body then w?s tied to a motornnmnr.il ThiiiiiiTh 4tu Li. n. .11. ..!.. .i i ... ....r. ...... ....B.. .t ,, u.auiciup by the legs to n tree In front of a

Large NumberTake
Part In Recital

Mra. Lee Weathers' and Miss
Roberta Gay's Joint recital of ex
pression and music pupils lact
night at the high school was un-
usually well attendedby a d

and an enthusiastic audi-
ence.

This was the first of two re-
citals. The secondone will bo giv-
en tonight at the same place.

In addition to the pupils a' spe-

cial number, a dance, was given
by Miss EugeniaBooth.

The program and those t'uklng
part follows:

church.

IN
SpecialTo places

Ai.,

Thc

" St" Bve twowoundcd wUh lhrco b trmer and holes through his body.
Jack Riggs and Mary yiimeth footing the men

Daiton together gave piano-- 1 stood m tlie rear doors
logucs, fcTlie Little Sollder" '

?A' 'iThc "t,0" fron Class
. .j? played a piano f.selection.. "Uncle Remus" (Grant MaS OOCial Meet

Shacffcr. .

Louise and William 'Mannl The Homcraakcis Class of the
together a playlet, "Seeking First Christian church met

gether yesterdayafternoon a
Mildred Jonesgave a planologuc, j business and social meetingat

"Spankwced." home of Mrs. Baxley. Mrs.
In a one-a- entitled, "Vur- - stevt" Baker with

nlsh," Dorothy lllggs took M,s-- Baxley.
the of Barclay; The meeting devoted to .1

Margaret Barclay; .aflcr business
Klnla Dale Smith. Mrn. O'Brien. transacted.
who works by tho day: Doris
Smith. Miss Dyer, a neighbor;
Willie Mae McCormlck. Earl Glascr, Shelby
Morse, minister's wife; Clyde
Thomas, flremjin.

Jennie Fao Fclton played "Dance
of the Brownies" (Kunman).

Albert Fisher, Jr.. and Geoige
Thomas together gave the piano--!
logue, "Take n' Look nt
Mine."

Juan.taCook played "Mountain
Belle Schottlshc" (Hinklc)

Mary Ruth gnve a leading
and dance, "The Fivnrh Poll."

James Lynn Hill rendered
"Nocturne" (David Dick Slater).

The following pupils took part in

of

25, half owner of
by

two of
Tin

Glerl
gav

for

play
Belle

Ruth Jen

Good

Diltz

piny two scenes, -- iflown .,hc cnora ,)f Big Spring
Mclva (Jcno who plnycd)lgh Schoo, tomorrow night
the part of Bud; Dorothy Van.lfr- - the mothers of Senior High P.griff, Peg; Mlrinm Kron;!-j- -

t
Lucille Rogers. Midge. Martha The guts asked to
Ann Rach: Ix.rU Cun- - ,lt .,. Jlish sthool and fon, (ic,u
iiiiiKiutiii, ifine; .Myriie .jimett,
Coddles: Ruby Smith. Mrs Hobbs.

Mr. Pete Kamaka, teucher of
stringed aviated Mia.
Weather playing between the
scenes of tho Inst play. Ills num-
bers were greatly

Miss Lonutish HebUen g.ivt- a
reading, "The Stranger Cat.'

Birdie
CompleteStudy

)

S

Tallcy,
n

Anvlnnc

ry consists Dome great-

est
fondest Is rcudlng.

been man led.

Mrs. McEdhnnnon. al-

so n resident Dawson county.
contcnarlan's

killed
mother died u natural deuth

ogc "pbejflng laws na-

ture." '

regarding
la his

vlevs. believes that
surpass

V.

carrica 10
negro

UNP'ERTAKER, LANDLORD' OF --

ACCUSED, FALLS WITH THREE
BULLET WOUNDS BODY

their business,
nutsBb, in. way lu Which The

shooU"B wa
barber in connection caused, it was reported,

"SSf3n,de".nPPy- -

occurcd as

Fr!,nce" Homemakers

the

wus

was
Pur was

M.

01 tho
Handlpy. by

thc
Kennedy.

uie assemble'
Shelbourne.

instruments,
by

ippreemied

Mmictpv

the

one

whs
hi"

76,

his old

of

mo

adjoin.

wim me Killing or ti: A. uod--
bins, 55, local
taker here last Saturday.

Dohhins foil mnrtnllv

Refreshments served to the
Wowing guests: H. E.

Hull
Dixie Carter. W. T. Farrls. Earl
Read, H. G. W. H. Taylor,
George Wllke, W. W. Inkman,
J. Michael, and B.

It was decided that every sccqnd
Mondny In the month bu
devoted to social gatherings.

I!osteses for the next '

"'?"'Wl!! "' E' Cl

Mothers To Give
Seniors

A barbecue will be given

proceed lo the New Wells.
' All seniors art Invited

the mothers want them
of plvnty of barbecue.

F.U.N. Club To Hold
Auction Tournament

An auction bridge tournament
be In the Federation

club Thursday afternoon
l3 o'clock by "the the

K. I'. N. club.
Ucscervations will bo open all

Tn Ri'r! In Plona

nil former mode of transpor-
tation. He Iras traveled ev-

ery type vehicle und sva
golnjj'vesol, except tho sub-

marine, but has yet to take an,

all plane ride. He Is

rei what world looks like,

from the clouds.
Atked if he wasn't afi.ujd pf

un accident while tiding thc
he readily replied ' that

yaii kill an .Irishman!"
The preacherfought during

the Civil War on the
side. He the first

of tho war, which was the
battle Bull Run.

interested in bridge.
Thc Birdie Barley Misxionaiy , The admission will be fifty cents.

of the church Those reservations are
completed Its last program in thc,n,l;ed to call Miss Vida Robinson,
mission study yesterday. ..JiJne 290--
program was "The Crowded Way" 1

Mrs. L. F. Levering had charge' MRS. JUGGINS PNTKUTAINS
of the meeting. Thc fotloning wo ' Mrs Tom Hlggins will

also took part: Mexdames the Progressive Bridge club, this
T. McPeak, C Carter. I. A. .afternoon at her home on

W. A. Rcmelc.. W. K Kd-- i street. Mrs. Hlggins will also en.
wards. J tertuln tonight with bridge party.
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until they rushed tho cabin when
tiuck,....dragged Into

. .
Honey Drove,

settlement, The body was strung

uoDDins reiusal to liRht a
waterheaterbehind tho build
ing. He had pleaded that'
until thc heaterwas fixed it
would be dangerous to use it.

Dobbins was shot twice!
through the stomach and
once in. the right breast.

Methodists Lay Plans
For Church Social

The Women's Missionary Auxili-
ary of the Mcthodlt Church met
yesterday and continued their
study of "Tho Rood to the Cll qf
God," In which thej dlfSCiristd the,
recent Intcinatfonnl
Council.

Mrs. V. H. Fleweller. and ills. J.
M. Mnnui.l led the ill ruiloi).

Plans were mndo for cnturtgtin-in-g

the new members of the Meth-
odist Church tomorrow r.cnlng In
thc church basement "at nn In-

formal social gathering.
Those" present vero MfsUme

Pete Johnbon. W. W. Miller. J. M.
Manuel, Eugene Hargrove, J. B.
Pickle, R. IS. Gay. W. G. BIIey,
V. H. Flcwcllcn nhd Miss Ward.

Mrs. StalcupLeads
Sunbeams In Piny

Mrs. Harry 51. ini.-g- c

"f the Sunbeam Rami of tho Bap-tu- t

Church yV.-Ja- "- -: orn. 'n
the fjlxsence of a regular leader.

The program consisted of n, short
p'aylei depleting n pi'reri nnd her
linalr . i - .." ,;-- t t- - ". . . c
ho mission woilt dune Ii
untrles.
Sixteen children were ir.scuU-

baptistCircles rinve
. .njoyable Programs

Good attend..nrc an' !reres!lnt:
1" : .. l.s. ...t-.!.i- g c.
the various Baptist C'lrcl.cs over thc
City yesterdayafternoon.

The l.ucillo Iteagan Circle met
in tlie home of Mr' J. L. Jones.
Tho devotional kervic.e' was led by
Mrs. f. E. Ore. Mrs. A. L. Cone
was study leader .with the subject
"Points on Soul Winning"

Tho CI i c In members decided to
meet lie leu ft cr at four Instead of
three during the summer.

Those present, were Mesdnmes
Homer MeWtjw. C, t. Glasceck, S.
C. Bennett, G H. Huyward, A. L.
Cone. S. K. Ge, and W. R. Doug-
lass.

' Katt Circle
The East .Sldn Circle' met ut the

First Bsptlut, Church.
Mis J. S. Austin led the devo-

tional) ;and Mrs. W. W. Grant the
prayer service. Mrs, J. P. Dodge
had charge of tho program which
was devotod to a study of fumous
wihiioii of flm lMbJit,

The following attended: Mes-dum-

A. It. .Cavanaugh, L. M.
Gary, David Orr. it. V. Jones, D.
C. Maupln, J. II Hart, J, P. Dodge,
W. W. Grant. J. S. Austin, J. C.
Williams, und It, C Hatch.

West C'lrclf
The West Side Circle met In tho

home of Mis. II, A. Squires. Mrs.
Roy Lay led the devotional serv-
ice. The tubject of tho program
wan "Jeiusalctu to Jerusalem."
Mrs J A, Hoykln had charge of
thc ptoyer service.

The members attending wero!
Mcsdamca B, Reagan, Joo Cope-lan-d,

Simmons, Roy Lay, C. V.
Murphy, J. II. Harper, Clarence
Miller, H. H. 8lres, J. A. Boykln.

Certtral Circle
Tho Central Circle met at the

rjLQrBMXM.. . ,.

ii2 rntm '.(. A.B.mHU
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DEMONSTRATIONS.

One hundred and twelve Howard
County Club boys will cpnue,t
139 sizeable demonstrations this
year. Ten community clubs Arc
represented In the projects.""

Blxty-fou- r flve-acr-e ,paro .mlkJ
dcmcnstratlottswith cow peas

will be conducted with the
hope of stimulating more Interest,
among Howard, county farmers' In
growing pure mllo as a means of
Increasing production and' t rc-lu-

per acre'. ,FIed jiqea; liefec-tl-on

will he practicedJn eenec-tlo-n
with thc m(Io demofwiratiena

to keep the mllo pure and the pro-
ducing quality high. '

Tho Interallied peas'wilt eeVvsJ ma
the soil building part oflhfl aro--.
gram, and the ha prrfducW will
serve to supplement mllo and oth-- r

home grown seeds in the baby
beef feeding dcmonstrAttorisT'' '

Twenty seven, qotton demoftra-tlon-s
will be conducted wlli tiU ob-

ject In view of serving tSsJihy---
late Interest In the. groWlMt' pf
pure staple cotton of the varieties
nnd strains which KaVe proven leg

be the. moat productive ank'WMoh
will return the grpatea! ne profit

'per acre for this section.
Baby beef demonstrators, totaliO,

Young farmers 'e'ntlTlnr.', this
branch cxpppt to Jcarn (Jw "art1 of
feeding for profit, s 'we" as" fur-
nishing,a home market.for fe4er
calves which are produced la thtsj
secUpn, and" a'rriaVkDt tlr Mta4M
grain produced here each: year.

Twenty-eigh-t poultry deraojviira-tlon- s

with a minimum frf,
purebred baby chicks or'.J Wrla
henswill be held. Th? grrtiic'of
strong, healthy baby.ahtok a'tk
primary object, coupled wHh ,Siad-ardlzatl- on

of many flocks at itbir
cd chickens with their jiifiiwTS-bro-

sd

of fowls. The, Uytag )mm
serve to Instruct the yoptM tn
economical, egg production.

Bunk HMTJfsvHf'
TovPeRitasiuuigir

Without Gjid
The state penitentiary.acceded

one prisoner frpm. Howard, coMBy
lore week, acpj'dljig to Davr'Tunn, deputy herl(i. ((7
; Bunk, Harrls,.,unlcr, ajaVpe-yea- r
ccntcncq fpr assaultwithntetil to
murder, was allowed tp go ,tp te
licnltchtlsry .without a iguarjA, He
left Friday' and. reported to

of tno-- penitentiary at,
Huntsvllle. (

Harris' schtenc'owas affirmed Oby

thc court of criminal appeal.
At the present time three are

awaiting transfer to' the peftltwitl-ar- y.

T. ij. Nabors','undera 30 year
sentence on a statutory""bffehAe.'B t.

r. llnwn, ohe year serltenee fo
violation of the liquor laV.nd D.
N. Harrla, tinder' a'' sTmltai ')n-tene'- i,

are io' be sent when''werd la
r:cclvbd they will be accepted at
thc prison.

Two (ndlctmehls are sending
against D". ti, Harris.'H'ruiJ rr v-.- -- UJ:
AgeGlubMeerinjr. t.

In Midland Tonight
--he W-s- t Tc:taJ"A & ll CmD wMI

meet this evening at 8 oclock In
.. e J.ha: bauerhotel In Midland, It
v .. here 'by W. t.

Strange, Jr., an alumnusof the irt-.'- ..'

:..: TTc Invited all A & It
rr.j.i to i .

SeniorsOf, SUnton'5 v
Appear In Play

STANTON. May 20-- Tfic senior
class of Stanton hlgH school pro

Iscnted the annual play Th'ttrileda
.evening. The cayst' was" ' Bjen in
"Clarence." The graduitfon ''exer--
clscs for grammarscrfobl wSreHeit
Friday, tlie nigh, (ichobl tkcalatt--
reato exercises Sundaym'brnl'rig. &,
W. McMVlllan. minister 'of tho Col.
lege Church of"Clirlat. Allene. oc-

cupied ho pdlplf. The Abilene
Christian college Quartet took a
part on the program ,'

COLORED HORNED FROG
A. Horned Frog; unearthednear

Scenic Drive by Pete Kamaka; 'and
whose skin Is died tn varied shades
of blue, purple, red and green was
being exhibited ' here Tuesday.
Kamaka found' the frog about
three inches Under the surface
while working In a yard. He is
keeping Ifto" 6bsefve"anychanges
In coloring and assart interesting
speclman. (

Fire of unknown origin caused
slight damage,'to the roof of a two-sto- ry

apartment house at 1000
Main Street this morn Ing.

l3'trie'profc"rty ot
Leland Stone. The rcjdf' was only
slightly damaged arid the' blase ex-
tinguished quickly by the fire de-
partment.

Douglass HoteJ with. Mrs. J. C.
Vandergriff.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett led the study
of Raptlst w9rH In Jtflgerla,.

Refjeahracntswere seryed to Uvp

following: McsdamH, K- - M. BscX-et-t;

Travis Bd, J. T. MeMei, U
S. Rpbblns, L. A.' Wright, John
Woodley, J, C. Douglass.
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, KatUaat rr'e7s"ri'icurlMer- - ,nK "mb'' ot mob violence had not
lids., Dallas. Te'sas.Idled away In the land Almost with- -

Kansas City '! In a stone's throw of the Dallas bar

reiaa Dsllr
nsHU Bank
interstate UMs,
Association llldir
Lexington Av, New York City.

This paper's first duly Is to rrlnt'
all tat news that s fit to print hon-- J
eetlr anA .airly to all. unbiased by
aay consideration, cti Including-- Its

wn editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
character,standing or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue of
this parer will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the mananemnt.
Th nubllshers are not responsibleI

for copy omissions, tjpoirrsphleal
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought to their attention and In
nn easedo ths oulillehers hold them--

Uuh. amount recced by them' J- -"" nd of the crime of mil-l- or

the actual space covering thelder. Four millions of people arc
-- tor. The right Is reserved to re-- 1 thunder-struc- k And four millionrt 01 edit all advertising copy. All,

advertising orders are accepted on ! people are asking
thle basis only. ("Is murder a felony In Texas or
MUMBERTliK associatedphess Is

Th Associated Press Is exclusive!)
entitled to ths use for republication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also me local news puo-llshe-d

herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

Our Modern Idol

VyfARK TWAIN remarked. In
"f.lf nn the llllnnl. "- -

every small boy In a river town In .

tbe old days had but one ambition
to grow UP nd becomea pilot of I

a river steamboat
It It was not only because the

river pilot. In that era, occupied 3
position in the top strata of river-
side society. He had. In addition, er
the glamour that goes to a man
who is master of a difficult, pic-

turesqueand Sometimes dangerouj
calling. He was an expert, almost
aa artist. In chargeof a great mas
of machinery, and his position In
Vni public eye was enhanced ac-

cordingly.
SI ace.Mark, Twain's day the glam-

our of the river pilot has faded
For a. long time, doubtless, the rail
road, engineer took his place. In
deed, even today there is a thrill
to the sight of a huge '

that must till vast number of
youngsterswith a burning ambition
to become engineers when the
grow Vp. But this modern age, if It

hasdonh nothing else, has at least
famished the small body with an
Idol mora dazzling and cxcltlnc
than, anything any former age t

coald give.
The presentera has produced the

akplrtne pilot: and if jou doub
that this personage is fit to put
dreauns and desires in the brcas'i
of youngstaca, just visit an airport
somedayandwatch theplanesand
the flyers come andgo and be con'
vinced.

In the first place, there Is noth-
ing anywhere more supremely love-
ly and. Inspiring than an airplane
In the air-T-he designers nowadays.
Just, to make things better, have
taken to painting their planes in
frxjr colors; and when a d

bird with bright yellow wings soar
up from a smooth green field
poises Itself against the blue sk.
and then scuds off to vanish In th
haze over the horizon well the on
looker has seen something as fin-a- s

the twentieth century can fur
nUh. I

But It I not the airplane, after
all, that really appeals to the small
boy. It is the pilot. I

The average airplane pilot In
fact. Is about as prepossessing n
person as jou will meet anywhere
He has no swagger no blatancj
no as so many of
eraall-boydom-'s idols have tnsteau
be Is generally quiet, soft-spoke-n

tetlcent. even shy But he has a
look in his eve and a set to hH
shoulders that artypriceless In hlj
dally work he leaves the earth be"
hind him and out-sai- the blrdi
He trusts his life, every day to hi '
own skill with a cool confldenc"
He has a magnificent skill and i
courageso calm that ll usually go

Was there ever a person more
made to order for the day-drea-

, of adventuruousboys' If this m
rhanlcal age has dope nothing else
It has given the small boy on Idol
that Is worthy of him

t

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

The Brady Sentence.
Lubbock Avalanche:
ANOTHER sensational murder

trial has ended and once again
has been paraded. In all Its futility,
our once respected systemot trial
by Jury as a ghastly, lecherous
corpse-o-f Jurisprudence.

After hearing sordid evidence
and listening to the impassioned

'j4ea of brilliant counsel, a Dallas
Jury has returned a guilty verdict
Twelve men, citizens of a modern
Texas metropolis, have ruled that
sUl books will be squaredIt John
Brady spends threeyears in prison

forth fatal stabbingof his youth-
ful paramour. Get that and Kt it
straight Three years In prison, the

the

themselves,

locomotive

ai In thj. nnlnlnn nf th 1llpnr4.

convlcle1 Kl"-'- Tr,e acewion,
.ladlesand gentlemen, represents an
Idea of Justice In the State of Texas,
edition of 1930'

Justice! Justice' Jutlce!
Don't make us laugh!, It's no

laughing matter It Is one of the
most serious matters facing Texas
of today an ominous warning to
beware, for een ni the llrady ver- -

diet was announced the threaten--

were Jumbled the blackened ruins
of another Texas courthouse burn--

.
when a mob refused to entrus.

to court and Jury the administration
of a criminal case. Failure to exact
retribution for crime, through the
proper channels, presents a dire
problem which threatensthe erv
civ Miration of a p'cat state'

Today, from the far-flun-g border
of Texas, people are ridiculing the

'""""' " ",c ") -
Texllne to Beaumont, from Tex
arkana to El Paso, dazed Texans
are rubbing their eves their brains
number by the stunningconception

It a .minor charge, to be taken
lightly and dealt with as a mere
misdemeanor"

When a crimson knife loosed the
life blood of a defenseless girl to
plash beneath her feet, there was

committed a murder, When that
cruel weapon scered the life cord
forever, there was taken a life
tomethlng that connot be given
back, which nothing can restore
anywhere this skje of Heaven. As
that life fledeven If It were, as
the testimony showed, a dwarfed.
blarkrned life of a loose woman

b...,fd bod-- . oi Lehlla Hleh--

Ftnlth . consigned to the sod as
,onK ai tnls orld itands ln tu p7C.
,,:.. stute.

Hopes were blasted. Plans to 'go
ntralght' were rent asunder.'FlnlV
was written to a human life forev

Yet, a Jury has ruled, John
Brady may atone, may square
things with society, by spending
'hrec years in prison'

What an uneven, unfair. Inade-
quatedecision What a travesty on
Justice'What a weakening blow to
the vitals of respect for law, for
eace and safety ln the Lone Star

jtate' What an open invitation to
other to 'go thou, and dolikewise"
What a guaranteeot legal protec
tion to otherswho would nithlossly
take a human life,'

If that Dallas Jury was not con--

vinced that John Brady committed
the murder of Lchli Highsmith,
then John Brady should have been
treed,to walk, again among his fel-

lows. But if that Jury was convinc-
ed that Brady did the slaying and
by Its verdict it must have, been so
convinced then the punishment
should have been drafted to fit the
crime and should not have been
'he putrid, weakly, compromise
that It was.

Texans had best awake from the
lethargy which now threatens to
exact a dastardlyretribution.Juries I

had best remember that their flrjt
responsibility is to society and to
civilization, not to the sniveling,
fawning cry of 'Mercy when
mercy won't fill the bill. Thos
:hargedwith the administrationsot
3ur courts should bend to hoist
hem back to a. place of public

and members of the bar
should move to aid that end by
placing a stamp of disapproval up,
m drama and trickery which so
often plays a leading role In the
trial court.

Respect for law, for court and
for Justice must be maintained thru
strict adherenceto demands of the
itatutes To further tempt fate In
Texas Is to court disaster and to
invite shame

HOW'Syw
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TUB FLYING KNKMY
Because of its voracious appe-

tite and its more repulsive feeding
habits, the fly Is a carrier and
spreaderof disease.

The female deposits her eggs In
filth. There the baby flics come to
life and thereafter do little more
than travel from garbagepile to

(.food, plate
The fly Is filthy Inisdo and out

for. In addition to carrying and
filth-lade- n legs and body, It has
the nasty habit of

nauii, h ipreaus me iiuny stun It
feeds on and. Incidentally, also
transmits many parasitic worms.

Eaton and Mason, two interested
scientists, counted the number of
germs carried by average fly,
and found thern to number no few-
er than 1,250.000 to the fly. Anoth-
er scientist made a similar study
and found that on the average, the
fly carries i.iWJMO germs on the
outside, and38.000,000on the Inside.
Of W)uraef not all of these germs
were of the diseaseproducing type.
The will breed very rapidly In

suitable environment The to--

.V
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BY RODBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Deceitful Tonla

wants a chance to be sincere.
On the eastern stage Dorothy

Burgesswas re
ferred to as
swc. little Dar-ith-yT Burgess."

but out In her
native west no
ine knows her
professionally ex--
opt as a wily

and heartless

The transition
at type began,

fsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHlunvcer. In the
Two years

Sorotmv ohswus ago. when she
was praying in
stock in Roches-

ter, th-- cempany decided to pro-
duce "Thi Squall." Dorothy was
given the part of the gypsy vam
pire, pasrinnateand unscrupulous
a role uittrely different from any
she had donebefore.

Cut she threw herself into ths
charactcn-Ytto- n and succeededglo-

riously

GOOD BAD GIRL
It began a succession of similar
u Tb e WC5t nnd

plaed "The Squall" ln Los Ange
les. Thrt was at the time Fox
was seeking an Actress for role
cf Tonla In "In Old Arizona."

Miss Burgess, not particularly
interestediln movies, and secure In
the know'edge that a play was be-

ing written for tier In New York,
hesitated long before accepting.

When she did and the picture be
came a hit as the first outdoor
(alkie Hollywood regarded her
screen future as enviable

But It hasn'tworked out no well
Her characterizationof the faith-
less Tonla was too convincing. The
studio would not consider her for
other types of roles Tonla playing
heroines? Impossible'

They gave her a few minor
parts before releasing her. and she
continued, as a free-lance-r, her ca-

rter of wicked treachery, because
other producers thought the same.

I'NAKFECTED e
A recent role, that of the simper-

ing, shrewdly calculating villain-- i
as in "Swing High," Is typical of

the parts she so, dislikes. Given
such a character, she plays It
well but dreads, and realizes,
that producers and fans will regard
heil as that type of woman.

She is. In leal life, as far differ-
ent from such charactersas possi-
ble. For one thing, she Is entirely
unafected In manner and speech;
in charactershe frequently Is pain-
fully so, becqause faithful charac-
terization to dictates.

The best equipped body, glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod- y

Co. adv.

male usually lays about 120 eggs at

can develop every ten days. By
adding thebc two facts, we find
that In forty days, two flics can
give rUc to 1620 pounds of flies.

The fly Is found practically all
over the Inhabited world. Wher-
ever man Is found, there too the fly
Is found but In modern times we
know that where the ly Is found,
there also wc may find bad sanita-
tion, arid, In the last analysis, a
lack of basic cleanliness.

The fly Is known to have been re-
sponsible for many casesof typhoid
fever, cholera and other communi-
cable diseases.

us jooa. inrougn mis uisgustingla time. A nevv generation of flics

the

fly

asU

the

urdcr at
IgttEicte

SYNOPSIS: A dozen enigmas
face Investigatorsafter the hat-
ed

j
Dan Parados Is murdered. I

Clews become even more baf-
fling

I

when Anatole Filquc, a
detective from Parts teils a
story of threo French crimi-
nals one of whom was Identi-
fied us the purchaser of a
Jadn phoenix. Parados tokenof
luck was such a phoenix. It
hat disappeared. Allan Hunt
a joung antiquedealer "stalled"
on Parados Island during the
murderquiz, finds himself lock-
ed out of the house after mid-
night. Ha entersa window to a
room where Parados'art collec-
tion Is kept, hears'a noise in
the dark and sense an Intrud-
er. He. moves to waylay the
trespasser;catcheshis leg In a
chair and foils headlong as the
pursuedone fleet.

Chapter IS

THE BROKEN GODDESS
The Impact with which I came

down was pretty severe, and some
ten second elapsed before I was
able to climb onto my feet A door
which had softly opened as softly
closed. It was the hall door, and
aa I threw myself upon It a key
turned ln the lock on the other side.
I tried the handle.The door held.

Furious at myself, I switched on
the light The Brent collection was
Intact, apparently. My eyes then
fell upon the door to the library.
and I hurried toward It. The door
was unlocked and I pushed Into tho
room beyond, hoping that thedoor
between the library and the hall
would be also. The darknesswas
heavy, and I found myself holding
my breath and shivering.

To my dismay, the door was
locked. Samuels would have the key
In his pocket. All chance of get-
ting a glimpse of the Intruder was
ironc now I switched on the light,
and the shadows vanished into
themselves Feeling better I glanced
acroua the room at the sheeted fig-

ure on the couch Parados was
dead in the flesh only; the evil ho
had done still lived

Putting out the light, I returned
to tho billiard room wondering
what I should do.

It occured to me then that some
door or other lower window of the
house might have been inadvertent-
ly left open I would try all of
JUiem. Miss Jahries' window except-
ed. If all were fastened I would
rouso Miss Jahries.

It so happened that the first door
I tried was open, and I found my-

self, much to my relief, In the kitch-
en. I passed Into the hall, where a
celling lamp burned. I looked Into
the dining room, the drawing room
and the sun room as a matter of
course, but there was no one about.

It occured to me that it might be
wise to rouse Fllque and tell him of
my experience, but I decided morn
ing would do Just as well.

As I reached the head of the stair
I was attractedby a thread.of light
bertcath the door nearest me. I
concluded that the occunant of this
locked me In the billiard room.

I decided to go to bed and find
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lout who occupied the room In the
morning.

But as I enteredmy room it the
head ot the corridor a door latch
clicked. I edged one ecaroundthe
frame of the door To my astonish-
ment. Miss Jahries thrust her head
out of the door of the room I had
been speculating nbout, turned it
right and left, and completely
emerged from the room. A light
switch clicked, a door closed Miss
Jahries listened Intently for a mo-

ment, and then ran swiftly down
the stair

"That's not her room," I muttered
In perplexity "I wonder whose It
Is.. And I wonder what she was
doing ln It nt this hour of the
morning "

Footsteps on the sfair became
audible a moment later MUs Jah-

ries' had been noUelesa and as I
glanced around the door Cclla nnd
Annendey neeended Into view At
the top of the stair they tinbruced
tenderly

'Good night. Claude."
"Good night, dear
She ran swiftly along the hall

and turned Into the east wing
stood staring In the .direc-

tion In which she had gone, then
he pushed Into the room Miss Jah-
ries had left five minutes before!

I had ben vvntlng to see what
room he would enter, but I had not
seriously considered the possibility
that he would be the one Miss Jah-
ries had left, and I shut my own
door more bewildered than ever

Miss Jahries and Anneisley were
allies, I had supposed To find Miss
Jahries enacting the appearanceof
something else took all the starch
out of my theories. Had Miss
Jahriesbeen cocking for something
that A nersleydid not want her to
find, I wondered?

"And now Miss Jululcs," I mut-
tered "I wonder who'll be the
next?"

That had been Samuels' phrase,
and I went to bed with It echoing
In my brain

I awoke around seven. It' took

SAVE with SAFETV
at your REXALL Drug More

Baby Hygiene
Demands
Such Care

STORK NUItSER

25c

This Is the nxiht sanitary nurs-e-r
made. Tho open mouthed

bottle la easily cleaned and
sterilized. Easy t fill, loo. The
nipple, which fitx snugly over the
top, may bo turned Inside out
while being purified. Your baby
deserve this better nurser.Sold
only nt ifcxall Slurcti.

J. D. BILES
PHONE 888

n

selfJ tfc't,WsW But f bed suta
dressed. Ooiwg AewMtalra, I found
Ftlque, In the sun rom smoking
one of his small cigars and lbo
lously reading an American news-
paper.

"Ben Jour, mon ami," and he
bcnmetl at me. "You are early."

"Not so early as,you are," I re-
minded him.

"True, but I am Anatole Fllque,
and his tone Implied that therein
liy a difference. "That was a tragic
affair last night.' M. l'Antlqualre."

I nodded soberly. "Do you think
8nrtiu61s will be able to solye it?"

Kllque twirled his mustache."An
excellent fellow, that Samuels, but
he has not the Inward eye," Fll-
que shrugged. "How did you rest!"

"Well. Hqw about yourself?"
"At a little child It Is always so.

But I was up with the lark, for I
desired to observe the what Is It?

eucalyptus trees"
I knew what he meant, "One of

them slnuhcd Oralngcr across tho
cheek "

Only It did not."
"He was lying, then?"
"It Is n house ot lies, M. 1'Antl-qualr- c

But you, also, have some-
thing jto tell. I seo It In your eye,"

He listened nttentlvejy as I told
him, now and then nodding In hU'
animated way.

"Yes, yes, you did well. It Is clear
that you are n man ot Intelligence,
An extraordinary woman, that
Mademoiselle Jahries. But come, I
have somethingto show you."

Fllque led me down the hall to
the library door, which he unlocked,
und across the room to the sheetod
figure on the couch. My curlouslty
wns nt fever heat.With a dramatic
gesturahe flung the sheetback,

"Volla!" ho exclaimed.
On the breast of tho body ot

Purados, lay tho Jado phocrjlx
broken In two,
tCopyrlght 1930. William Morrow

and Company)
.i

.More rnjstcry afoot! Tomor-
row Fllque hits upon some new
clew.

I
BIG TOWN BALLOON

PEDDLERJIAS HIS CARES

iNtivv juiik diss) Being a
balloon peddler In a big town to-

day evidently Is not what Its
"cracked up" to be.

"Look ,at these big balloons!" he
yells as ho endeavors to catch the
attention of women with children
passing by along the densely popu
lated and noisy thoroughfare.
"What a bargain! Only ten cents
and you get the biggest balloon
outside those In the hangar at
"Lakehurst"

Aa the children continued step-
ping up and asking for the "big
sellers" rather cdntlnually, the bal-
loon vendor flaunted two samples
of his craft high above his head.
They were the efforts of long min
utes of convulsive blowing on his
parr, ms powerful lungs were
compelled "to give" when ho di-
lated them. But It was worth the
trouble. Didn't they attract the
children?

All this as preface to what re-
cently happened to a big town bal-
loon vendor here The Inevitable

I policeman soon spotted this flour

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE 41 Bu.

Seo Milton Braughton S miles
north of town oa the
Highway.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary. July
2G, 1030:
For Congress. 16th District!

K. E. (Pat) MURPHTn. E. THOMASON
For Representative,District Bit

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney, 32nd Ju-

dicial District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
Howard County:

JESS SLAUGHTER
For County Superintendent of

Publlo Instruction!
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. K. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
tl. R. DEBENPORT

For-- County aad District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County AtUmey:
JAMES UTTLE
JOHN O. milTAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
KRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, rredactNo.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peaoe,

Precinct No, One:
CECIL1 C. COLLlNGa
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct OneI
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN IL OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Public Weigher. Preebvet
No. X

J, F, ORY
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ishing business and commenced
walking rapidly In its direction
Llko a subway rush for scats, the
balloon salesman drew a pin from
his coat lapel und stabbed both s

which burst with a resound-
ing rumpus. Then the man lazily
strolled over to observe the sights
ln a store window

When thp arm of tho law had
passed, tho lungs of tho acuto
salesman began throbbing and
heaving again. And two more
sampleswere fiving high again
Just like that. Asked by nn onlook

"I wasall smt
'Nerves' MR;

couldn'ttleep or eat I I TsjJII I

until I took, SrV .si

Merle J. Stewart
rubllo Accountant

PHONE IMS
691 PETROLEUM BLDO.

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester FisherBldg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone602
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er why he didn't throw away the '
balloon samples, the man replied:
"Someone nlwnys gives them back
to me. Imagining I lost them by nc-- '
cident I And that If I burst a '

pair und uvoid palng a fine; Its'
much cheaper And look at Hit "
worries I suve mvself"

"3

A

B. F. ROBBINS
Oil and RealEstate

INVESTMENTS
Specializing In Big Spring" '

Business Property '
601 PetroleumBldg. Tel. ISM

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200 ,

Residence2Q1

.m
SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works.,1

N. BRENNER, rrop.
Ever, thin? In tin and sheet

metal. Tnnks, flues, ventilators,
skvllchts, routine, cave trosfrh.
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
31! N. Greerr St. Phone 888-T-?

Permanent $$
A Special Katel

Modern
Beauty Shoppe -

Phono 1014
in Cunningham and Philips

Number 1

?r!BSAjfiM '

Reliable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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vm WM e 'A For Hubby
, f fJBuf 77fc ()ic tfeZpa im Trap

Wota Lnd ffe Sas'Sre'sGood'
Tliero Is something now unCci

the un!
Borne wives keep house, and oth-er-a

add to tho family exchequer by
doing; Various branches of work,
but Mis. Koy Moreman traps
wolves.

She and her husbandare rated
sui two of tho best trappers In
West Texas, and their reputations
extend far Into New Mexico. Wolf
trapping, io some Is a pleasure,
and to otherM a means of ridding
the country of predatory animals,
but to Mr. and .Mrs. Moreman ot
Plains, Texas-- It Is a business. And,
from a look at the gato receipts, a
peyiryj one at that.

Tho two trappers work side by
filde. At the pirsent tlmo they arc
In nig Spring with forty" live
wolves to bo used In tho Dog and
Wojf rodeo this afternoon.

"One of our main buslhcss prln
clpfcs," said Moicman, "Is to fill
ordfrj. If they want 'em for their
niUM, wc get 'em ror incir niues.
If th.cy want cm nllvc, wo round
them up."

Al gash on Moreman's Up Indi-

cated he had held too close con-

versation yllh ono of thoso that
was, wantednllvc.

According to tho two trappers,
Moreman has been trapping for 20
yearn, and his wife for three.

"Bhe's good," Moreman said
reftftlng to his wife. "We set our
trap? together and tun them to-

gether) She can kill them as good
as I can. Wc never shoot them
when they nrc trapped,Justknock
theln 1 nthe head with a Ailing
and, then stomp therm ,My wife
cai stomp them too."

They trap during the months nf
January, February, March, ar.d
November and December.

In. the 1927-2- 8 season they caught
323? wolves; In 1028-2- 335, and this
season, 385. According to More-ma- n

the hides bilng in about $2,-00-0

a season.
" They run 130 No. 3 traps, for the
most part, hut use greyhounds to
catc.h some of the animals. The
live ones arc kept In underground
silos at Plains and fed on rabbits
and slock.

The traps arc always set around
tanks or windmills where the ani-
mals come for water Mrs. More-man-h-

nevor been bitten by one
ofEae'wolves.

St' don't Know why," she snld,
"because 1'vo taken chanceswith
tnio&t Some times ono gets loose

of .my traps and I follow
hlirv.nd 'Will him with a etlck. I
gtwi I've .been-- lucky,

Moreman Indicated he hadn't
been so lucky during tho time he
has been chaBing the animals with

In fact a

executive
a, number occasions wltn woir
fangs. The "runs" of the More-ma-

are varied and cover lots of
territory. When the wolves get
scarceIn ono county, trappers
move. Their trapping carries them
Into Andrews, Gaines, Cochran,
Yoakum and other counties.

"It's a good business," each
agreed, "but it takes patience.
Sometimes we have to run our
rftps at night', and that it

doubly hard. But wc get a good
$rlce for our hides."

The have a secret
bait which they uso exclusively In
their trappings.

IAMPA CENSUS
IAKES RECORD

WASHINGTON, May 1G tP The
town of Pampa. Texas,

yyt reporting n 939 per cent In-

crease population, rallied today
fathe support of Representative
Jack Garner's contention, In tho
Congressional Record, that his
f talc setting u smait pace, popu-
lously speaking.

Garner, tho democratic
yesterday argued that the Lone
Star state be divided into
jive states each cntlUcd to two
senators. He said the purpdso
would bo to take the balance ot

from (he Industrial north-- ,

Er
i or not Toxns wllf crt

)0 divided Into a constellation, lit-(I- o

Pnmpa popped out with a 10,-3- 3

present snowing as ngalnst
just 087 inhabitants In 1920.
i The town third rank In
percentage Increases, and was
thnlkcd up as the seventh Texas
tlty of more than 10.000 population
to Increase by nioro than 100 per
centi

Pampa'sIncrease percentagewas
exceeded by Dearborn, Mich., nnd
Beverly Hill?, Cullf.
i

TLAINVIEW, My 18.
Increase In population In

the' country sui rounding Olton,
Lamb county, Is Indicated In pre-

liminary census returns from Jus-
tice pincinct No. 1.

From a population of 388 In 1920
precinct has Increase to 2,657

In 1030, a, parentage,of 671. Olton
lUett has a population of G84. The
Jown, was unincorporated April
first, '

Incrcaso In population In the vi-

cinity of Olton. Is attributable to
the opening up new, fertllo

lands. Four hundredand
slxtoen farms were enumeratedIn

one precinct
county, incidentally, ginned

excess 80,000 bales of cotton
last,year,'

COMMITTEE

ERRED.HIGH
C0URTSAYS

Party Chiefs Had No
PowerTo Exclude

State Senator

. AUSTIN, Tex., May 17
(AP) Tho state democratic
committee without law-
ful power in barring as can-
didates from the 1930. pri-
maries persons who failed to
supportthe party presidential
electors in 1928, the supreme
court held today.

The decision was handed
down In the case of Senator
Thomas B. Love of Dallas,
who sought a mandamus to
compel the committee to
certify his as a candi
date for governor, after the
committee on February 1
adopted resolutions not to
recognize 1928 bolters as
candidates for state offices.

To Certify Later
The committee held, however,

that It could not lake definite ac-

tion until it met Juno 0, the dato
fixed by law, to certify candidates
to chairmen.

The cuui( ordered p. W. Wilcox,
of Georgetown, chairmanand mem
bers of the committee, to "proceed
with their statutory duties as
though the resolutions of Feb, 1 had
not adopted," and specifically
commanded them to "desist and re-

frain from cnfoicing said resolu-
tions."

At the camo time the court re
versed and remanded Judgments ot
both the district and civil appeals
courts in the case of J. W. Nichol
son vs Edgar Scurry from Wichita
county, involving a controversy be-

tween 'factions In the county exec-
utive committee there, precipitated
by the 1928 bolt. Nicholson and 12

memberuof the committee had been
unseatedby Scurry, chairman,and
the other" Democrats loyal to Dem-
ocratic presidential nominees, be-

cause they voted for the Hoover
doctors.

Not On Merits
The' court did not pas on the

merits of the case, merely holding
Ihn rllafrlff pntirt ahniilrl hnvn mt

.steel traps. he dlspfayed talned the general demurrers of
hand that hod become tangled on me committee to the pe--

or

the

makes

Moremans

snet'getlc

In

is

leader,

should

thus took

that

on

of

(he
of

was

name

county

been

tltlon of Nicholson. The opinion
held Nicholson had no Justifiable
cause for action. The district court
had grantedan Injunctl6n restrain-
ing the committee fro'rh- - ejecting
him ancf the others.

COURfHERE
IS RECESSED
"Not Satisfied," Says

Judge After
' Week's Work

After disposing of several crim-
inal cases at this morning's ses-

sion, district court rcctvied until
Monday morning, when the crim-
inal docket will be resumed.

On motion of defense counsel
the case of T Y, Harwell, charged
with possession and transportation
of Intoxicating liquor, was contin-
ued until the September term.

Ralph Gill, 18, entereda plea of
guilty to a chargeof burglary and
win assessed a two-ye- pcnltcn--
ltay term. The Jury recommended
the sentence' be suspended, and
Judge Fritz R. Smith allowed the
suspension.

J. T. Miller was fined $30 and as-

sessed 15 days In Jail following his
pica of guilty to a chargeof driv-
ing a car while Intoxicated

The caso of Lloyd Day, under
grand Jury indictment for aiding
one chargedwith a felony to escape
Jail, was postponed until Thursday
of next 'week. It Is alleged In the.
Indictment that Day smuggled a
saw Into the.Howard county Jail.

Two cases against Bunk Harris
wero dismissed at the morning ses-
sion. On motion of the district at-

torneya chargeof operatinga gam-
ing table was dismissed. Bccauso of
Insufficient evidence to convict u
charge of assault with Intent tu
murder T. M. Robertson was dis
missed. Harris Is undera nine year
tcim fur assaultwith Intent to kill
W. H. Nichols.

A lurV In tho tilal of Sam White.
chargedby grund Jury Indictment
with possession of Intoxicating li
quor, resulted In a hung Jury. It
was said tho count stood 10 for uc--

qulttul and two for conviction
Just prior to recessing court for

the week-en- Judge Smith declar-
ed ho was "for from being satis-fled-"

with tho work done In this
week's session. He explained, how-
ever, few old criminal cases were
carried over, and It Is hard to call
a trial when the Indictment Is re-

turned In the same court session.
This term ot district court will

brought to a close May 23.

GILMER Warren avenue to.be

MANYNEW
FACILITIES

ARE ADDED
.

Bus Terminal, Lounge,
BanquetHall, Gar-

age 'Provided

The Crawford, Annex
containing facilities which
strengthenthe importance of
the Crawford hotel to Big
Spring will be openedformal-
ly this evening.

A dance, with Jack Balfc's
Music Masters, will constitute
the opening program, accord-
ing to Calvin Boykin, mana-
ger.

Tho Annex not only broad-
ens the interestsof the hotel
itself but affords the city
some conveniencesnot enjoy-
ed until now.

73x150 Feet
Covering a 75 by 150 foot site, the

building Includes a basement, 150

by 77 feet, and ground floor, 77 by
103 feet, It Is connected with the
main wing of the hotel, which Is

soven stories In height.
The finest motor bus terminal In

West Texas, a banquet,hall and
ballroom, a ladles lounge, sample
rooms, a large storagegarage,with
filling stationandautomobile wash-
ing and greasingracks,a sandwich
shop all these arc housed in the
structure.

Designed byPeters,Strangeand
Bradshaw, local architects, and
erected by the J. M. Morgan Con
struction company, also a local con'
cern, It Is owned by A. J. Crawford
of Carlsbad, N. M with whom the
manager, Calvin Boykin, Is asso-
ciated, Mr. Boykin has managed
tho Crawford since It was opened
more than two years ago and has
become one of the most active cit-

izens ot the city, as well as one ot
tho most loyal

From the.Lobby
Entering the Annex from the lob-

by, through a passageway opened
between the room clerk's desk anc
'ho elevators, one passes,along the
iorrldor, .first a check roqm, to the
left, Just beyond It the ladles lounge,
and to the right,' the banquethall
The corridor en.ds at a foyer which
connects It with tho bus walling
room

The ladles lounge Is one of the
most beautiful rooms In tho city.
It is 17 by 31 feet. In Spanish motif.
with electHo light fixtures In con-

sonance. There Is a darge, orna-- 1

mental fireplace at the west end.
This room is oonnectcd with one of
the two ladies' rest rooms In the an-

nex, the other being a part of, the
bus station's facilities. Furniture
chosen for the lounge materially en-

hances ts beauty and restfulness.
The Annex fronts on Scurry

street. The bus driveway leads en-

tirely through the west side. It Is
15 feet wide and 103 feet long, and
connected by wide doors with the
waiting room, which measures27
by 50 feet.

Walling Room
Opening off ot the waiting room

arc the baggage and ticket otflccs.
a men's room and a women's room,
the main foyer leading to tho lobby
And banquethall, and thesandwich
shop, which will be opernted Mc-Ict- ls

and Monroe. Mr.' Mclctls Is
proprietor of the Crawford Coffee
Shop. There Is also a wide street
cntranco Into 'the waiting room.

Tho bus station has been leased
by Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc.

The Sandwich Shop measures18
by 38 feet, and la entered either
fiom the streetor the waiting room

Tho basement extends from tho
curb line to the alley line, 150 feet
although the ground floor extends
only from the front property line
back 103 fact, leaving a wide park-
ing area at the rhear. There Is a

concrete loading rack at the
of the building, for use in

handling sample trunks, kitchen
supplies andbaggage.

BasementGarage
The basementgarage,which has

been leased by Jack Ellis, will be
enteredvia a ramp from the street.
At tho foot of tho runway are two
Cities Service gasoline pumps, and
beside them stepsleading to a pas-
sagewayInto the basementof the
main wing of the hotel directly
before the elevatorshaft. Thus, mo-

torists may alight from their cars
and be directedto the desk without
having to leave tho building.

There arb large' washing and
greasing rackB at the cast end of
the building.

Tho architectsaccomplished util-
ization of space in this structure to
a very high degree. Although the
site Is but 150 by 75 feet total floor
area la 19,481 square feet.

eiovnuuy
nonhmrt

Taylor Long, district managerof
tho Southwest Dairy Products
company, rapidly recovering
from serious Illness, He was
patient Blvlngs Barcus hos-
pital for about two weeks, and has
been discharged.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest of Lyons
Earnest, realtors,who hat been
for' two weeks, has recovered and

back In her office In the Lester
Tuber bulkUnf
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- $i,$QQ SpentFor Band ConcertTrophies
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ABILENE:, Texas, May 17. At the band contestto be held, during the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention hero May 29, 30 and 31, trophies worth $2,500 will be awarded. In addition to the thirty
loving cups shown above, 120 specially cast medals will be given to Individual plajors.

Special prizes range from a J100 gold drum, majors baton, collections of music, gold medals to a schol-
arship In a Chicago School of Music.
( Y. P. Kuhn, drum major of the Cowboy band anJ directorof physical education of Simmons University

occupies the center of the picture. This band Is the present official band of the Wst Texas Chamber of
Commerce. They will tour Europo this summer and give n number 'of concerts In different capitals,

D. O. Wiley, director of the band. Is chairman In charge of the contests which are being held under
the direction of the western division, Texas nana Teachers' Association.

Herbert L. Clarke, who directs the Municipal Band of Long Beach, CallfornU will Judge tho contest.
He Is being loaned by that city to tho Texas Band. Teachers forthe convention. He has the distinction of
being one of tho world's great conductorsand will hive charge of tho massed band, composed of picked
musicians, giving tho concert at Parramoro Field, Friday evening. May 30th.

Entries for the contesthave been made from as far west as Portalcs,N. M, who are sending, their mu-
nicipal band to the eastern edge of theWTCC 'territory ut Arlington which will be represented by the mili-
tary band of the North Texas Agricultural College.

Forty-on-e bands have entered the contest and more than one thousand bandmen will enliven the con-

vention city. A solid car1 load of cots is being shipped to Abilene to provide sleeping quarters at a
of expens ft the bards reque.tng It.

THE COAHOMA HERALD
Edwin Watson, Correspondent

MOTIIEK'S DAY ritOGKAM
The churchesof Coahomaunited

on Mother's Day at school build-

ing, where an Interesting program
was given, sponsored by Mrs. Prcrf-co- tt

of Big Spring.
Tho program was as follows- - In-

vocation. Itev. Durr; song, "Home
Sweet Home," city choir; The In-

stitution of Mother's Day", Mr.
Kanncnbcrg; Tribute to Mother,
Edllcwlso Runyon, Mclba ITay
Drake, Dorothy Dell Echols, ard
Charles Kannenberg; quattct,
"Mother's Prayer Has Followed
Me," Miss Whiteside, Mrs. Cumii-lande- r,

Mr. Harris, and Mr. Hen-
derson; reading, "The ' Bravest
Mother," Jewell Brown; reading,
"O Mother 'o Mine." Thomas
Drake; duct. "Your Mother Will A1- -.

ways Care," Jewell Brown and Ln
Verne Sncll; Mother's Home In
Heaven, Bev. Watson; trio,' "Tell
Mother I'll Be There," Eddie Wat-
son, Louise WaUon, and Mlm
Whiteside; Home Without Mqther,
Rev. Durr; pianist, Mrs. Kannen-
berg; benediction. Rev. Thorn.

CLUII
The Coahoma club boys met

last Tuesdayafternoonat tho high
fcchool auditorium. All business
that was necessarywas transacted
at this meeting. Mr. Bush of Big
Spring comes here every other
Tuesdayand meets with those In-

terested in this kind ot work. The
boys that are going to make far-
mers or other kinds of outdoors
work, it will do you some good to
como up and meet the club and
Mr. Bush will be ready to answer
any question that'you want ans
wered. -

The members that were present
at the last meeting are Hubert
Hayworth, R. A. Marshal, Eugene
Hayworth, Lloyd Potts, Grady
Robinson, Marvon Hayworth, Rom-I- o

May, R. L. Powell. J. II. Wheat.
Dob Wilson, Hodge Halt and
I.'imej Young.

SF.NIOU PLAY THURSDAY
The Seniors of 1930 will give the

last play of this Bcmcster at the
llgh school auattorlunt next Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. It Is
'Tho Eyes of Love."

The characters; Carolina, a ne-(i- o

servant,Annie Hale; Gallyn, an
adopted daughter, Nellie Maye
itoblnson; Rcta, a two-face- d

'rlend. Vera Hale; Burt Wade, Re-a-'s

Brother, Mr, Comalandcr; Mrs.
i tarry, Gallya'a foster mother, Jew-'-1

Brown; Lora, a lively, house
nald, LaVerne Sncll; Clark, a busy
'.utler, Noblo DeVancy; Judge Bar-y-,

Gallya's foster father. L. C.
itoblnson: Royaf Manton, Burt's ri
val, Georgo Harrilngton; Jim Ran-kin- .

tho manacled man, W. T
Hagler.

BACCAI.AUREATK SERMON
The baccalaureateservlco will be

held ut tho high school auditorium
Sunday, May 18, at 11 o'clock.

SENIORS FINISH fcXAMS THIS
WEEK

Tho seniors of Coahoma High
school finished their last examina-
tions In high school Friday, May
18. Since this will bo their last
year In high school Mr. Kannenberg
la giving them the last .week of
schoplto thsBisftlyea so that thoy
may think thing, ovw and,look

back over the last four, five or six . worth League every Sunday even-year- s

of high school life and seeI ing at 7 p. m.
where they made their mistake by j

not finishing before now, though, a
few of them arc finishing "on
time" It is not known for sure
beyond doubt that ell members of
the claisswlll finish this year and
If somp ot them do not become
very arnbfyious for the next few
days one or two may be missing
the ;ilght f ",lc graduation excr-qlues- ..

-
r

,., MIMICAL 11KCJTAL

Miss Ferguson of Colorado pre-

sented her music class of Coahoma
in a recital ht the high school au-

ditorium last Thursday evening.
May 17.' The 'high school oreherf-tn-i

played seeral numbers before
and after tho musical numbers. A
large crowd attended this program
arid was well plenscd.

Tho program that was given
camp' as follows:

Orchestia, solo, Mh.s Ferguson;
vocal duet, Jewell Brown and La
Verne Sncll; piano solo. Arthur
Runyon; piano solo. LaVcme Wat-
son; pianp solo, Vcta Potts; piano
koIo, Louise Watson: violin solo, S
P. Echols; violin solo, Delton Ech-

ols; vocal solo, LouUo Watson; o

duet, Louise and LaVeinc
Watson; duet Mr. Tlieo Colllm and
Carl Fletcher. Saxophone bolo,
Tlico Collins. Oichcdtru,
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STANTON
GRADUATES

EIGHTEEN
I'KNMANSHIl' AWARDS' "

Tho Penmanship of May 17

! hvn reeelvMl bovs and Kills will be

final echol ln "V"'' commencement..tato. were sent
for Monday evening,

the department of to be
on because doesI The BaccaUurratc HcrmuM will

not offr an In ' ucnvcreu aunoay morning ?i
writing, Thoc who passedon.these
examinations awarded cer-

tificates. Pens 2

The following recclvo pen-Mar-

Alice White. Lillian
C; Leila C; Eleanor
ders. C; A. Marshall, Veia
Halo, C; Rama Hale, Lcnton

C; Lois Cook,
Tho following receive

Eleanor Saunders. II:
Hale, B; Bama Hale, An-nl-

Hale, B;
Ioulsc Watson, Lucilc Thomp-
son, B; Eulctha Thoniiwon,

Coffman.

Sunday School every Sunday
in. Preaching

first Sundays
p, m.

BAPTIST CHUIU'll
Sunday every Sunday

10 m. Preaching
Sundays

U. every'Sunday nt
p.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday Sunday at

m. ever)'

WKWOKA
Wewoka Thurs

day afternoon In home
Echols. members were

follows: Mrs. Stroup,
Dorothy Stroup, Mrs. Ulcmla Reld,
Mrs. Echols. Tate,
Mrs. Henderson,

Coffman, Mrs. Robert Yoakum,
Mrs. Reld, Mrs. Eggles-li-

Allle Adams.
visitors

Push, Miss Henderson, Mrs.
Shirley Rhotnn.

Mrs. Egglcston high
score.

THANKS
take method thanking
people Coahoma Big

Spring assisting as
getting

our leaving

again in or three months.
EDWIN WATSON.

STANTON. --Eighteen
WhliPl,lu graduated
their examination horn th.J stlin,on ',Bh

These grades to
schedulededucation

graded Coahoma
affiliated credit

Hagler,

Hagler.

Sundays,

hluh school auditorium oy w.
McMillan, minister of the College

I Church of Abllcn.c.
Tctlfylng to their high regard

of their fupcrlntendent, members
'of the class voted to have Prof. C
L. Sone. heod of the local schools,
deliver the commencement
Monday evening

I The senior play was
Thursdayevening. Final school

iwoik wna done Friday.
Carmen' Chapman valcdlctor-- i

ian nnd Hess Myrick snlutatorian
f the class. Hilton Kadcrli class

nresldent and Cordelia Wilkinson
FrancesThomason, B; MHry IicnctH secrVtnry-treasurc-r. Other mem-Snell- .t

B; LaVerne Sncll, H" . are Mary Helen Prce, Phenlx
cllc Smith. B: Nellie Mae Robin-- Metcalf. Lou Dell White, Wallls
son, B; Lecnex B: R I Pow- - Hawkins, Gladys Poc. Smith,
ell, H; Bill Nccl. B; Gladys Mc- - Eugene Wayne Moffett,
Gregor. B; R. A. Marshall. B; I- -v Pink Robertson. Beryl Tldwcll,
tell Lovvon, B; Lois Cook. B: WIN .Grant Sanders nnd JeffersonFavls.
lie Dean II: K K. Coff- - Miss Uirralno Uinmr Is class spon-mn-n.

B; Bus, It. Stella or ,

Mae Adams. B. Thoso who made T,", hn '""'" an """' PP"'
Har seplor class. Seven of Its mem--B will receive a certificateand also

credit.
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Lcroy
as B.

E.
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tin
A.

Alvln

Herald

summer

pupils Miss,

Dunn,

Lcntun

E.

Christ.

address

annual stag-

ed

Is

is

Pugh. Floyd
Parks.

Mortis

School
seivlre

bers leguiars on iasi iaus
Hutfalo football teamwhich tramp-rle-d

atl opposition. Football men
gtniluiitlng arc Wallls Hawkins. 'P.
Metcalf, F. Smith. E. Parks, W.
Miiffi'tt, V Robertson and J.Davis.
II Kndeill was business manager
of the team Mary Helen Price and
Coidellu Wlnklnson wero cheer
lemlrrs. Metcalf and Robertson are
Bntketball letter men and Hawkins,
Moffett, Kaledll and Metcalf re-

presented the school at the district
lUui'lv meet In Lubbock.

BAILEY RETURNS
Rev. W. G. Bailey returned Mon-

day night from Dallas where he
had been attending the Methodist
conference

MEEKS WILDCAT IS WATCHED;
TWO PRODUCERSREPORTEDW

NORTHERN GLASSCOCK POOL

SevenPersons
BoardAirlines

HereSaturday
One of the busiest weeks In the

history of Big Spring Airport end
ed Saturday when seven passen-
gers boarded ships of Southern Air
Transport and Cromwell Airlines,
four going cast and three south.

Three privately owned planes
were serviced during tho day. They

ero: Lofland Brothers, Oklahoma
City, J--6 Travelalr monoplane, ar
rived Friday afternoon, departed
Saturday morning for Hobbs, N.
M. Pilot, W. Camden, passenger,
Mr. Lofland.

Loy Mitchell, Lockheed Vega, ar-
rived Friday evening from Sweet
water, departed Saturday morning
for Hobbs, N. M. Pilot, Mitchell,
no passengers.

Noble-Olse-n Drilling Company,
Buhl Air Sedan, monoplane pow-
ered with J--6 mo-

tor. Pilot, Iteevca; passenger, Mr.
Olsen.

Miss Faye Maddox of Midland
arrived via S. A. T., from that city
Saturday morning, transferring to
the Cromwell ship for San Angelo.

Four men boarded S. A. T. east--
bound here Saturdaymorning. Slim
Payne was piloting. The passen
gers from here were Max Bent--
ley and LetcherKing of Abilene, to
Abilene; A. Knickerbocker, Big
Spring, to Breckenrldge; G, C.
Graff, Houston, to Dallas.

A Big Springwoman whoso namo
was not learned at the airport ar-
rived from San Antonio via Crom
well Airlines.

Miss Maddox and two others
boarded Cromwell hero, south-
bound, the latter two golngto San
Antonio.

Building Total
$16,780biWeek

Big Spring building permits for
the week ending Saturday totaled
$16,780. according to figures ob
tained at the office of the city sec
retary.

The largest permitfor the week
was Issued'to B. A. Roagan, for the
constructionof a brick veneer resi-
dence and stucco garageat an esti-
mated cost of $3,700.

Following Is a list of tho permits
Issued during the past week:

Gilbert Edens.'two rooms added
to W. A. Gilmour home, 400 John-
son street, $300.

Pedro Golardo, frame house, 4th
street, Mexican town, $75.

J. O. Mock, frame hause, lot 1,

block 25, Baner addition to Gov-

ernmentHeights, $2,700.
DAH Electric Co., hanging sign,

Collins Bros, Second and Runnels
street,$30.

DAH Electric Co, hanging sign
Second and Scurry streets,Collins
Bros., $30.

DAH Electric Co, hanging sign,
Collins Bros, 1403 Scurry Street.
$30.

O. Vaughn, stucco residence, lot
12, block 2, Gordon. $1,000.

George R. Armenls, sheet rock
partition. Jack Hodges building, 209
East Third street,$25.

O. Vaughn, stucco residence, lot
32, block 1, Boydstun addition,
$1,000.

Shelby Hall, re-ro- Ing house,
Mrs. Mary Ellis, West Second St.,
$40.

J. 'L. Woods, constructing
In building, lot 14. block 13,

original, $150.
Ben Miller, brick veneer garage,

501 Johnsonstreet,$1,000.
F. H. Strong, Catholic church,

$2,300.
B. A. Reagan;brick veneer resi-

denceand stucco garage,lot 2 block
7, Edwards Heights, $5,700.

W. R. Purser,moving house, $200.
C. E. Talbot, tile and brick ga-

rage, 204 East Third street,$2,000,

DAL PASOIS
PROMOTED

CavernsRouteAssoci-
ation To Convene

June 12th
LAMESA, Texas, May 17. Seek

ing federalization of the Dal-Pas- o

uaverns highway, which follows a
straight line between Dallas and El
Pasoby way of the famous caverns
near Carlsbad, New Mcxlp, offi-
cers, directors and delegates ot the
association fostering the highway
will convene at Carlsbad, Thursday,
June 12, for their fourth annual
meeting. It Is tho flint convention
of the association on the West end
of tho highway.

Date for the meeting was settled
two weeks ago when O. P. Thrane
of Snyder, presidentof the Dal-Pas- o

Caverns hlgtiwuy association, and
Wm. A. Wilson of Lamesa, secre
tary, met at Gall. At that time it
was decided that the meeting would
take place at Carlsbad and they
also discussedholding the conclave
fn theCavernsthemselves. The nov-

elty ot this great natural curiosity

."

The attention ot the oil iraternt--'
ty this week In the Big Spring area-ha-s

shifted to the Meeks Ho, i
wildcat welt In northern Olasvcoek,
county being drilled by Tlmberlake'
A. Snyder. It was reported t6 be.
showing oil from benetth sulphur
water. ,

Meeks No. 1, Js located 2,310 feet
west and 1,600 feet north of the
southeastcornerof section 7, block
34, township 3 south,Tip Rail-
way Company survey. Balling
testswero being made Thursdayto
determine the value of tho rcll
from reported depthof 2,990 foeu
This well Is seven milos southwest
of the nearestproduction which T

McDowoll C 1, located In section
21, block 34, township 2 south, T
tc P Ry, Co, survey.
,In the northern Glasscock Held

area two producers were completed
during the week. ,

Sun Oil Company's No. 0 Phil-
lips, topped tho pay at 2186 feet,
drilled to 2,483 feet, total depth,
and swabbed 20 barrels per hour,
Phillips No. S Is located 1,369 feet
from the south and east lines, of
section 14, block 33, township 2
south, T & P Ry. Co, survey.

Shell Oil Company's No. 1 Phil-
lips, section 23, block 33, township
2 south, TAP Ry. Co, survey,
drilled o a total depth of 2JK
feet and swabbed 50 barrels; per
hour. Offsetting the Shell Is
Klrby et al No. 3 Phillip. 1,600
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from tho west line of section 2.
block 33, township 2 south, T It P
Ry. Co, .survey, drilling at 2,060
feet In hard lime.

Klrby's et al No, 3 Phillips, same
section, cemented 8 4 casing at
2,125 feet. SchermerhornOH oCra-pa-ny

No. 3 Phillips, 990 feet from
the north line and 2.31Q feet from
the cast line ot section 28, bloek
32, township 2 south, T PTty.
Co, survey, drilled to A total depth
of 2,340 feet In llmo and shutdown
to repair 8 1- casing, collapsed.
Broken oil showings were encount-
ered at 2,145-6- 0 feet; 253--2 feet
and 2,262-2,32- 5 feet. '

Amerada Petroleum Company's
No. 3 Coffee, cemented casing and
was standardizingat a total depth
of 2.100 feet. Amerada'a No. 3
Coffee, 2,310 feet from the jtmAl
and west lines of section 22t,bJelc
33, township 2 south, T A Jp'j&Xi'

'Co, survey, an offset on the
north of the Lion Ol) & BefWaff
company's tfo. i
at 2,000 feet m lime.' "

Pure Oil Company--i tfoV , A
Scrlvlner. section 4. block p, T, f ,,
P. Rry, Co, survey, cemenUd I.,,casingat 2,144 feet In time i- -

West Extension
Plymouth Oil Company Ko: St

Kloh et al, sectjon' 6. block 3S,s)
township 2 south, T & R Railway. I

Company survey got pay at a total
depthof 2.2S0 feet, with Initial. pro-
duction of 400 barrels'per day, and
was rigging up to drill deeper.
Plymouth'sNo. S Kloh Is located
30 feet from tho north and west
ot the section lines.

Howard County Oil Corporation's'
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams,990 feet
from the west and north lines of
section 5, block 32, township 2
south, T tc P Ry. Co, survey was
coring at 2,315 feet In lime. Total
depth of this test was 256 feet
with Initial production of 1,000 bar-
rels. Tho production had decreas-
ed to fifty barrels per day with a
large amount of water. Several
strata of pay have been encounter-
ed up to'the presentdepth.

Wildcats
The World, Oil Company's No. 1

Edwards, drilling In section 13,
block 34, township 2 south,T tc P
Ry. Co. survey, running '12 1-

inch casing at 750 feet.
Meriwether Oil Company's No.

1 Smith In section 45, block 33.
township 1 south, T & P Railway
company survey, shut down at 40

'feet In red bed, awaiting S
inch casing,

Sinclair Oil Company's Ho. 1
Dodge, section 11, block 30, town- -,

ship 1 south, T & P Railway, drill-
ing at 1,680 feet In anhydrite and
red rock. ,

California Oil Company's No. I,
Jones, cemented 8 4 casing at 15

feet, total depth 2,050 feet
Ft H. E. Oil Company's No. 1

Sprinkler, located ln section 163,
block 29, W. N. W. survey, after
deepening six feet testing an oil
show at 1,377-8- 8 feet, total depth
1,390 feet.

serving as a convention hall will
In all probability draw tbe 'largest
attendanceof any previous meet.

Delegates from cities on the high-
way will meet with county Judges
ot counties through which the routs
passes at the Carlsbad meet Elec-
tion of officers of tho association
wilt also be mado during tho meet-
ing. Present officers are; O, P.
Thrane. Snyder, president; W. II.
Cook, Breckenrldge, first

R, W, Pittman, Seminole, sec
ond J, D, Langford,
Albany, treasurer; Wm. A. Wilson,
Lamesa, secretary. All county
judges on tho route and officially
elected directors numbering six
compose the directorate. .

-

W. O. W. Changes
Time Of Meeting

The Woodmen's Circle wilt meet
tomorrow at 6:30 Instead of 8:30 as
previously announced. All members,
are asked to be present and visi-

tors nro Invited.
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KNOTT
The efoftlBg class ras represent-

ed at the 'Brown Singing Sunday
feyJira. J. Spauldlng. Mrs.

Earnest Orecr, Tom Castle and
wile, Mrs. Sam Johnson, Mm.
Oeftrge BHrchell. Mrs. Joe Hay,
Mr, ad Mrs. Hughey Pcttus and

CfDelle McGregor.

rne Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
JsVH. Freman.residing on the Pen
4rLHlle farm, died at t o'clock
jFlWay' evening and was burled ut
Aekerly Saturday.

Henry Wheeler and family, who
reaWe 18 miles north of Stanton,
vlstted Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castlo
Stnday.

Grandmother"!". A. Gaskln Is stll
confined to her bed but Is improv- -

The following were guests at n
feastat Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Shortes'
Sunday: Misses Opal and Medellcnc
Springfield andMr. Phillips of Ack-erl- y

and John and Miss Floy

Mrs. J J. McGregor and two little
daughtersvisited Mrs. W. W. Pct-tu-s

at Brown Sunday.

Mrs. Elra Phillips of Brown
Mrs. Roy Phillips Mpnday.

Mrs. J. a Allred and Mrs. O.

Shortes and children visited Oscar
Shortes and family at Stanton

Mrs. Wade Willis and Mrs. Vaugh
Vttlls of Lawn came by to visit

their brother,ErnestGreer, on their
way home from a visit with the par-ea-ts

In O'Donnell.

JRtv. Richbourg and children,
Haory and Pearl of Big Spring,
were guestsof Ernest Greer and
family Saturdaynight.

Rv. Walter Smith preached at
the Basement Sunday at 11 in place
of flex. Richbourg. who was preach-
ing a dedication sermon at Merrick.

Mrs. Ernest Greer. Mrs. J. C.

Swmldlng and J. A. RaUlff and
children attended the dedication
services at Merrick Sunday.

The. woman's missionary society
rat at the basement Monday af-

ternoon. "Rev! Richbourg was pre--'
sent .and following a son service
h led the devotional and a busi-
nesssession was held during which
the women decided to give an ice
creaja supper In the old post of-
fice building at East Knott Satur
day evening or the purpose of rais
ing money to put electric lights In
tfee basement. The following mem-
bers Were present: MesdamesJack
Qisen, D. W. Pettus. J. L. Trout,
M. O. Unger, Pauline Brown, J. J.
'Joaea, J. O. Hardin. R. L. Ander--
ase, T. J. Brown, Austin Walker,
Xraeat Greerand Miss Mamie Lee
Brown.

Mrs. "Ernest Carlisle is reported
Improving from a severe illness.

As Beacher Alrhart was return-la- g

from Hobbs. N. M, Sunday
'sight bis car overturned at a 'cor
nernearLamesa and his left shoul
der and threeribs were broken. He
was rushed to a hospital in Tamesa
where he Is reported to be resting
fairly well. Besides the fractures
be suffered a wound to one lun?
and severe cuts about the face. He
le tie son of Mr. andMrs. J. H. Air-har- t,

who reside west of Knott.

Mrs. Jewel Oliver. Mrs. Alvah
Ssith and Johnniennd Edgar Alr-
hart, visited their brother, Beach-
er Alrhart, In the hospital at a

Monday.

A number ofschool children ac-

companied Prof. Whlttington' ani
Mrs. J. J. Jones to a school picnic
a't the closing of the Brown school
last Friday. While there the two
schools played a baseball game, in
khich Knott lost.

Raymond Pinkston returned
home after spending about six
Weeks In a hospital In Big Spring,
where he received treatmenl for

rheumatism.

J. S. Lumpkin was here Tuesday
after his household goods at the
teacberage.He Is moving to Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Burchell vis-

ited Mrs. Burchcil's mother, Mrs.
Bud Illlburn, at Ackcrly the

Walter Barlow has goneto'Hobbs,
X. M. Mrs. Barlow Is visiting her
aaotker at O'Donnell.

'There will be Sunday school ut
' Uff basementSunday at 10 a. m.

' Quite a numberof farmers have
ttn4r crops plantedand so.me plants
ifi 'coming up. Good rain is need-a-d

soon,

The school board met Saturday
evening and discussed election of
ieachers forthe next session.

School 'closed at Stanton Friday
aad Llela Castle, who has been In
school there, enteredthe subscrip-
tion school here Monday.

)ffl X- - Turner ha moved hl faav
Jbr fcawo eatbrpolc. They fXfiUt
jhtNwr at blnjg back la Knott

Mtxa 0elta Hayworth from Her
iH-- community Is vUlllnj at East

I tmm cm
Mrs. Heath, rtuth and Rodney

Heath, Mrs. J. IX Calvcrley. and
baby girl, Mrs. Lee Cox and chll
dren, Mrs. Randell and Mrs. Bog-ar- d

wcre'vrsUoTs at Mrs. Henry
Currlc's Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. B. Ratllff entertainedthe
.young people with a party last
Friday night. ' Those, presentwere
James and Aldcn Cox. Marshall
Cook, Mamie Roberts, Edith Cur-rl- e,

Oran Heath, Dock Chancy.
Kathcrlnc Neat, Thelma and Viola
Bae Estepp, Kathcrlnc and Claudle
B. Hagcrman.

Miss Kathcrlnc Hagerman took
Sunday dinner with Miss Mclba
McKcnzlc. j.

A. J. Cunningham' 'and family
ent to Biff Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. A- - B. Coal, apd children of
Midland visited ilrs. Coal's moth
er. GrandmotherEverett. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mllholland or
Stnnton visited relatives In Garden
City Monday and Tuesday.

Fred Chaney moved his family
back here last week from Sterling
City, where they had been during
the school year.

Mrs. J. A. George, who has been
Ul for same time. Is In a hospital
at Temple, where she will remain
several weeks for treatment.

.Elizabethand Peggie Heath took
Sunday dinner with Viola Mac
Estepp.

Mrs.' Bazel Keathlcy and Mrs.
rFed Chaney visited Mrs. B. A.
Kcathley Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. F-- Cox is spending the
week with her daughter,Mrs. J. R.
Chaney .at Big Spring.

Myrl Calverlc spent
night with Myrl Bryan.

Sunday

The Garden Cljy Auxiliary met
Monday the I nve ,,nk
church and will meetnext Monday
with Mrs. F. S. Ratllff In a social
and business meeting. All women
are Invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Cox. Mrs. E.
M. Teele, Myrl Bryan attended
graduation exercises' at Sterling
City last Friday night.

family Stan-Jin-g Cwells
and I feet

Amerada, nine,

Mrs. Henry Branson and Mrs.
Vena Lawson spentSunday aftcV-rioo-n

with Mrs. C. Bryan.

R-BA-
R

.May 22. Mrs.
of visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Bud Walker and Mr. and Mrs.4
Alex Walker this week and her
uncle, Sam Joiner of Coahoma.

Mrs. Alex Walker s very
Saturday and Sunday.

Ill

Mrs. Will Tobinsan's slstpr mil
hr hmthn.tn.1nw Vfr ltH '

Tom Rice of Coahoma, visited the
Tobinson family a few days this
wtek.

WH1 Robinson has never
his strength from' n recent s,

but slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Rhotnn of
Stanton visited Mr. and Alvin ,

Walker Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. and Mrs. ' D. Buchanan
and daughters, attended high
school baccalaureate services
Coahoma Sundaymorning.

Bob Brown and son visited
Big Spring Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie
of Coahoma visited Mr.
Bud Walker Sunday.

and Mrs.

"Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker Sunday

I afternoon.

Harmon Hambrick visited his
parents Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ham-bric-k

Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrf. Leslie Walker, Mr.
an,d Lewis McKee, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. M. from Brls-c- o

community. Mr. Lewis McKec's
parents,with their daughter.Opal
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walker
visited Mr. and Mrs, JohnnieWalk-
er Sunday.

I

Mrs. Lewis McKee and her four
small children visited L. C.
Hambrick Friday afternoon.

Thelma Hambrick visited in Big
Spring Friday and Saturday.

Many people community
hare been busy gar-
dens, cotton and other things,
made necessary from a recent
furious sandstorm.

Miss Clarice Hambrick .was. In
Spring Wednesday afternoon.

Knptt this week.

Robinson

McKep,

'toy Ratllff spending (he week
with Rayrnond Hayworth.

C E. Campbell's brnlhrr
is yUltlng

retn Valley
Gives rrolr

..,
Closing exercises at Oreen Valley

reboot, Howard county, were held
lait Filday evening.

The following program was giv-

en. Songs "America" and "Row,
Row; Row your Boat"; "They are
Calling." Dclbert Tarbct; "Johnnie's
History Lesson," Otaii Bennett; ir
For GUIs," Iva Tarbet; "The Se

" Dorothy Tarbet; LMie Boy
Blue," J.'R. Bennett: "I Dot to Go
to.School." Willis Hlgdon; "If I
Could Turn Into a Kite," Edward
Adams; 'Where Are You Golns?"
(a playlet) J. R. Bennett, Leroy
TnrbcC. Thurman Hlgdon; "Little
Tot to His Stomach.'Clarence Ben-
nett; "The Little Plant" Thurman
lllgdon; "Hot Mud Pies," Le-o- y

Tarbct.
A play "Joint Owners In Spain,"

waj presented, with the following
cast of characters!Mrs. Blair, An-
nie Tarbet? Miss Dyer, Mary
Brown; Mrs MltehellIra Tarbet;
Mrs. Kultertorr, Lena Adams; scens
In old ladies' home.

"Vacation Time." by Adelen Ben-
nett was the closing number;

A number of parentsand friend I
attended the exercjiies. They were
directed by Fiancls A. Taylor,
teacherof the school.

Big Spring
(Continued. From Page One)

a powerful beacon llsht flood
linhts. border lights, and obstruc
tion lights.

The port Includes 230 acres of
land. Faithful efforts are being
made by stockholders of the .Big
Spring Alrpqrt Inc, obtain fifty
additional acres land and
make certain improvements the
lighting system.

Deep Pays

(Continued From "Page
companies, four dealers derricks.
nineteendrilling contractors and

Pre'sbytcrlan companies maintaining

fjnrr.

One)

headquarters Big Spring.
Proraton rules now force ma-

terially reduce monthly production.
However, the following figures af-
ford Idea of the magnitude of
the field:

By Companies
Companies, numbers of wells be--

Ing produced by each and total
pipeline runs for 20 2 months end--

John Cox and May 1930, pays 2,000
ton visited Bryan family and deeper);
Friday. ; 1,026.603 barrels.

Sam
Wink

Mrs.

Houitoa here.
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Mrs.
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American, llaracklbo Company,
eleven, 1.184,561 barrels.

California Company, eight, 411,611
barrels.

Cosden and Company, onet 370,-ZS- V

barrels.
Cranflll-Reynold- two, 72,411 bar-r-el

Continental OH Company, twenty-tw- o,

1.581.989 barrels.
F.H.E. Oil Company, one, 383 bar-

rels.
Green Production company, one.

17,184 barrels.
Howard County Oil Corporation,

three. 227,541 barrels.
Humble Oil & Refining Company,

five. 297.517 barrels.
Kit by Oil Company, four 153,322

barrels.
Louisiana OH Jk Refining com--

tubvtGsnmaawtALD
---,T--j- ; ;.

pany, two, 336,16? Wrwta.
Lion. Otr ft RMtnlag Company,

three, 103.W3 barrels, '

Magnolia, teh, 1.M0.0W barrels.
Mcrricli-Brlsto- five, $69,960 bar-

rels.
Superior, eighteen, 1,865,663 bar-

rets. '
six, 1,603,439

barrels.1 ' '

Plymouth Oil Company, 'seven,
637.681 barrels. "''

Pure Oil Company, one, 8,831 bar-rels'-

' .5 . f
SchernitrhornOil Company, thir-

teen, 174&281 barreU.
Shell Oil Corporation, seven,581.-06- 3

barrels.
Blmms Oil Company, four, 8397' 'barrels. -

Blmms ft Green, one, 67,341 bar--,
reU.

E. L. Smith Oil Company, two,
79.473 barrels.

Bprague Oil Company, two, 215.-66- 7'

barrels.
Sdrt OH Company, seven, 1,238,393

barrels.
Ta'ylor-lJn-k Company, two, 93,--

544 barrels.
'Ward OH Company, four, 608,781

barrels.
'"Vltherspoon & Glasscock, two,

175,536 barrels.
t. .

California'sJones
To Test Show

California's No. 1 Jones,.330 feet
south from the north apd castlines
or1 section 23, block 33, township 3
south, T. & P. survey, Glasscock
county, was cementing 8 3-- 8 Inch
casing according to a report of
Saturday. Preparationswere be-

ing made to test a show of oil re-

ported at 2028-4- 0 feet.' Total depth
was 2,050 feet.
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V. C . nOUNTREF, M . D, ,rctjucaa a
If vou navemanr of the ' followrai

trmptoma. I luVe the remedy, no.nut-le- i

what')btir' trouble lui 'been diag-note-

ftervounnetii stomachtrouble,
Io of weight, Iom of deep,soretnoutn,
burtiog in back of head, ahouldersoi
back, peculiar swimmiog in bead;
frolhr-lik- e 'pbleura in throat, paitins
of knucoiis from' the bowelt (especially
alter taking purgative), burning feel,
yellow or brown tun, burning or Hen-inf- f

akin, nub.on bands, face andarm:
retembllng' sunburn, chronic conat'pt
tijn, (aoiuetimes alternating, wla at
arrhoea).cbpneror metallic' taiie.itio
aenaitive to sun heat, forgetfulqetC
detDondenev.tkoushta that you misbj
loseyour mind, guini red and fallinsr
away iroiu tue iceu,generai.weaKneaa,
lost of energy,and look older thanyou
are. If yon hatemany of these e

taken all kind of medicine,
andarestill tick, I opeciaUy wantYOU
to write for my FREE booklet, que.
lioanatrc, anu uugnotuu

W.C.Ilountree.M.D BOX 11SO

. adv.

I CKautauqual
1 "OfHER PEOPLE'S 1
I BtSINESV ; I
g Sparkling1 Comedyof Real Life g

J uTheBig J

I Pond" I
GreatThreesActComedy Drama

Hundredspf Laughs

sr- - jA Conupiudty Vacation

CHAUTAUQUA WJEEK

5 Big Days
. - i .

Adult' SeasonTicket .,.,..' ; $i.75
Student'sSeasonTicket . , $1.50
Child's SeasonTicket ., ." , .$1.00

Itautauquai
4 Ax .a

SJIS?
m.vw

THREE
DENIE

YEARS;
SfcUILT

FIVE BALLOTS' TAttETV' BY
JURY; FAVORED

DEATH PENALTY

DALLAS, May U7. T John
'former high cburt judge,

was convicted hero today' of fatally
aUbblng Miss Lehlla lllghcmlth.
Cipltol stenographer,In Austin No-

vember 9 nd his punishmentwas
fixed At three years Imprisonment.

The verdict was' returned by a
Jury 12 hours after it received tho
case last night. It was Brady's sec--

iwrrTPTTTT""
1MILE-A-MINUT- E IV? ARTY

iMOTO PiX rAhRTY.'

PWSTftiCAUfr IT'S

MfASoN WHY
TliKY SHOULD rve S
w.vir." .,. 'ImCrAORlrAL in , y
UVK MIMOYV

tvw?.

iW k
6.-C-

fllft'

i

CjqX
..v

.t ,

1928

.vjt;.
sulted & th fit Xtltt atVAftHn,
The case waa brought here'on a
change of vcrlue on a defenso mo-

tion.
Five ballots were taken, two of

them last hlghh On the first ballot
tho volo was eight to fou; for con-
viction. On (he next "ballot five
were In favor of a suspended sen-tenc-o

nnd oeven for a prison sen-
tence. Three among tho seven, at
that tlmb favored tho death pen-
alty.

On the first ballot .today ten vot-
ed for a three-ye-ar prison sentonco
nnd two for a five-ye-ar sentence.
Tho fourth balot was unchanged
from the third and on the fifth tho
13 men agreed on the three-ye-ar

sentence.
DofehseriltnrneysMaury Hughes

and, Ted Monroo said a motion for
a new trial would be filed.

The defendant wcpl

WrtOOPE-e-EZ-e- B ON THIr
OP-- .STILL
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CHEVROLET COMPANY

and

Savemoney

Chevrolet

Go eo this curl Inypett IU fine Ducii fin-

ish Its spotless upholstery IU excellent

tlrnt and complete equipment! Its

imequulled low Act today

beforeIt's too late. Priced for 3 days only at

1929

A Ford

space for a pubscugcrs.

has been thoroughly Not

a scratch on IUp Sold "vvlt! nn O K

that counts." Special sale

-.- ,"-.. t'

j-
- TaTglTi 2l

i r . - jiHEVROL

aT?i

Model

Fordor

numerous'
buy

t --r
tho anaVM k

volco Bhneat to a
denied his guilt to h'ls wlfo who;
kept hor arms his bent
ahouldors.

"Darling, I didn't do it I didn't
do It how ion earth did they con-

vict me, I didn't dp it."
. It was the f 1 1 tt .Brady hrt'l

spoken conceiniiiK vlu nc'ual ulny-Inf- f,

so far an Jl'io a. m hu
trjal revealed,

wltnesseo r..l . t:or.o .

t,he mmr.i
person wlio became Insano
the use of nlcohol. They
said liquor had dulled his mind and

reduced to a shell of his
salf,

,Tho woman was filled after sho
had beert brough homo by another

WHITE DEER will
bo

KING

QRADe-A- M'

tT1PANY

Streets

vMMtt'.WMi'reft
whisper

darling?"

.Defense
njctureif white-haire-d

tVirough
continued

Courthouse
redecorated.

GKE.' WHAT'S
THiT fUNNV

I HrNVBN'T

BCftjeiNG--

ttz

lou can Day DAY by good Used

King Co. and out in the open air!"

rr.

3rd

Compare

price! quickly

Providesamplo Mo-to-r

b,ody.

price

choked

around

former

657

eoidltlon,

bumpers;

paaluucn
equipment

Mrs;
aiHo-mob- llo

Wlchjlii FaWsi They
thorc.

Mix
Of Gas

'glycerin, buckthorn bark,
saline, etc, mixed Adlcrlka,

,r.cts BOTH upper lower
wel, removing

thought wcro lher.o nnd
and stomach

spoonful re-

lieve stomach,
headache

medicine which cleans
PART Adlerlka
glvo you cleaning and
how good you will surprise
you!" Philips,
Druggists and

3rd and Sts.

aarTT.
tfUC UtTTbK

FIND OOT.

m.c?
inakoJHcmorlal buybig

getting

KING

Johnson

reconditioned.

WHISTLING- -

Kotse?-Hop-e

MEMORIAL

Phone

BlM?am(

.Remove
Cause

constipation.

Cunningham

CO., Johnson

mToP

Chevrolet

ISMMHS

JilJESllF
in buyingUsedCats ...
SeeyourChevroletDealer.. Ill JI

ASB;

Coupe

$325.00

375.00

Glycerin

CHEVROLET

EVERYTHINGA

JbrEconotntcalTransportation

Ipj j Xfll gW

Chevroletdealersoffer exceptionalusedcarpurchasescrv-ic- e
becausetheyworkunder factory planthatmakes

asimportant part of their businessasnew cars.
The famous that Counts"tag assureseverybuyer that
each bearing it hasbeenthoroughly reconditioned
by mechanicstogive thousandsof miles of dependable,
economicalservice.
The increased and high quality of the on
1930Chevroletsenable to offer larger and finer selec-
tion of 4-- and usedcarsat low prices.
Jointhe thousands ofexperiencedused who save
money seeingtheirChevroletdealer Readtheamaz-
ing priceson the fine listed below. Buy within thenext
daysandprofit.

SPECTACULAR
VALUES

3daysONLY!.
1VJ0 I'ORU SIOUJCL. ROADSTER
I jits natu-
ral wheels, 1030 license plates,
many other extras CQ7C

1930 CHKVKOLET COUl'E re-

conditioned, .wire wheels, spuro
See thisextras.

foro you

had him

man.

one be--

$475
10J9 KSSEX COACH In rxcellent tjiapo

tire llko new, easy terms.
fully with trumc
und spuro tire ,...,..., $375

Mrs. Jae Marry
Lester lcfl yesterdayfer.aa

trip to
will visit friends

Stomach
i

I as In
on and

poisons you never
which

causeil gas other
trouble. Just ONE

GAS, sour sick'
and Don't

lake
of bowels; but let

a REAL see
feel! It

&
J. D. Biles. adv;

by
-- . .i vH I O . M

PkND M

m m Jiaaw aaaah i a a. a r . m
. .Mum . v fc. f - s

:

a a
. Ci r at

.

an
auniform

usedcars a
"OK

usedcar
expert

number trade-in-s
its a

car buyers
by first.

cars 3
,

A
'model, flrl-cjt-

wood

ifylly

tire;

8lmpl6

only

11)SU ClIKVltOLKT COAai l'erfecl cpn-dlti-

and guaranteedto ho ono of tho
flneht 1UJU Chevrolets on tho
market , . 475--
19S7 ClIKVltOLKT COUPK-J-uht us
clean us pin lntddp und out, with good
motor, brand new tli.?s, bumivrs..'Iurce
sieering wnrei.

$1'25'
10?9 WlIU'l'KT COACH A real bargain
for" 3 duys only, l'erfect condition. A
demonstrutlunwill convince) you ipf.- its
line jieriormunce. Only ...

350
And any or tlicso carscan bo bought or a small down paymentand

easy terms

King ChevroletCompany-

3rd andJohnson,St. PhQne657, .

Big 'Spring,Texas

:
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Johnny Gruelle, author and illustrator
t--. Jot riot a' new comerJxk the

'Sunday'Comic field. He has had vari--

- ous successesbut has put them aside

because the press work on his

'half million issde books. Now he has

comeback to the Sunday comic field to

stay becauseashe says, it's fqally the

thing he wants to do.

Grucl'e made full page cartoonscalled .

Ycpps Crossing beginning in 1912 and

stopping in 1923 for Judge, and full

page called Yahoo Centerfor

Life for threeyears. He hassold stor-

ies and illustrations to Woman's "Home

,, Good De-- 1

..signer; Modern Priscilla, Delineator"and
' for the last eleven years"has been'do- -'

ing serials1for The Woman's World.
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CREATOR OF BETTY

Mcpt Mr. Voiglit and his famous funny

family consisting "Betyy," Lester Dc

Pester,ncglcctqd, but ardenfaid cbn-sta- nt

wooer, a host of other and more

popularmale admirersarid a galaxyof.

pretty girls.

Voight'a "Betty" is famous the country
over, not merely becauseof its humor
but also for its artistic merit. Voight
is ah artist of rare ability. He is not
only a clever humoristbut'a.wonderful

drafsman. His ''Betty" in flesh would

be quito asmuch'soughtafterassheis
In thepicture. There isnothing 5f the
"slap stick" in Voight'a work. Thd

.ffirT-T- T ygatrV andofbahumgroua tf,
V rWhoIe6mcness. A

of of

drawings

7

of

Weare Holbrqo.t is a Corn Belt product.
He'Vasborn in Ohawa, Iowa, where

stjU.resld.e,andhe attended
the state uriversity at Iowa City.

His cpllegc careerwas if
not brilliant He took part in every

studentactivity and was said to be one
of 'the most versatileyoung men in the
school. Following his graduation,Hol-bro- ok

became.a reporter for the Daily
News at Whittier, California whereho
remained for four years. Going to New
York in 1025 as a free-lanc- e writer, he
began doing Sunday feature articles
an'd. was also a contributpr to College
Humor, Smart Set and the New. York-
er Mr. Hobrook is at present col-

laborating yith4 Frank Fogarty in the
production of 'rClarence,r which will
appearregularly in theSundayHerald.

tWiwmitNfXt
Swday-r-The- se

Fepiures
4pmrmi w The

v Herald!

IVr. ap lyjrs. By Claire Briggs

Fellers . . . By GeneByrnes

P'8 Scjn-In-'La- y By C. H. Wellington

Betty . .' . . . . 'By Chas.A. Voight
PeteWabbitK . By H& Caddy

Clarence fy Weare and
, 4 . F.

s
Bruttis By Gruelle
Slim Jim ..titasv. .;. .By Armstrong

I

JkiJmiuWo v'1!))!!
Wellington, who created

"Pa's from
Loula and rcceiyed hiaearly train-

ing

Louis Post 1908

drew political cartoons
Memphis Press.Scimitar. Twelve
years ago, upon "Pa's Son-in-La-

which" furnished
laughs thpusands people

PYSr cpMptry.
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Harrjspn Ca4)y, artist, illustrator and
creator ot Peter" Rabbjf 'Is" also an
author. His ambition to was

shown in his boyhood when he drew

many fjne pictures while

school. At Mj. Clddy venf
to New Xork where he sold his 'first
pictures to a ownedby Harp--.

. "

cr Brothers.

Mr. Caddy began a series of
for Ladies Home Journaland the

Country Gentleman. that
he became with Life, on

whose staff he has been for
years. He has. written and

many children stories which

have appearedin

When" an artist turns from
grown-up-s in his cartoons and uses,kids

for his comedy, and keeps it up for a
' number of years, eacjj of which sees

their increase, it is a sure
the cartoonisthad the right

dope or hunch. GeneByrnes'"Rpglar
Fellers" were created by hinii but they
have madehim.

There is nothing or abnprmal

about these kids. They are, just ay

boys. Byrncd has taken the
charactersfrom real life and what they
do and say. it is becauseof this that
the charactersstrike a
chprd. While an artist in New York it
ocpurcd to Byrnes that the life pf a
regular kid and his many
might furnish the material for a kid
comic strip. Mulling over his early
career, the idea was born.

A good many people have wondered if

iiwb I r-- I i p i i -
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FOLLOW THESE HARACTERS EVERY SUNDAY'S ISSUE THE HERAJJ)
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.. "THE pSTpjWOR NATION"

illustrate,

attending
seventeen,

magazine

illustra-

tions
Following"

connected
twenty-fou- r,

illu-

strated
magazines.

featuring

popularity
indication,

mythical

sentimental

escapades
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i'Brutus'is

'Companion, Housekeeping,'

his'parents

distinguished,

'Come
Witt

Reg'lar

Holbropk
Fogarty

Jojinny

vSon-in-Law- ,"

partpqnist
Dispatch.
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the charactersof the comic were'froiJ
real life or not. Shorty Cook, fdr di-

stance, is GeorgeT. Cook, Presidant'f
the George Cook Nut & B61t Work ojf

Kansas City. Bump Hudson is a thriv-
ing dentist in New 'York City. ; B.e'aho
Golden is--a well-know- n architect?
New York and the redoubtable Pijddin-hea-d

Duffy is none other thanWarren
P. Duffy, an oil promoter of Fort
Worth; Texas.

Byrnes says that for every kid char-

acteristic, he'll show you a similar one
among men. The speakerat 'the" ban-

quet is similar to the kid who can tell
whoppers back of the wood shed.The
bunch assembledat the Rotary orTKi-wan-is

Club is the grown up .organjjjcd
' gang that used to hold sessions'in the

haylofts The bankersneaking away4o
the' golf course is the kid 'pla'yiBg
hookey--

'
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f DemocratsGoing To Help UsBoor PeopleSoonAs

Dey HelpsSelves,SaysWill's Own Andy To Amos

BY
Well all

wnx ROGERS
I know Is Just what I

UttA In the papers.
"What did you read In the pa-

pers Andy?'
WeH Amos I Jes been netting

Here thlnklfylng I Jes wanted to
eeme Out and help you run the
Fresh Air Taxlcab. but there has
been so much regontlons going on
trtera In the office that I Jes
cquWent get away "

.

"What kind a distortions been
going on here In "the office Andy i

oetslde If Madamv Queens per-

petual telephonelns7
"Well the'a been a lot of news

hi the papers Amo It wouldent .

do.you much pood to know uhal I

Wtt In there, for you wouldent
know anyhow."

"Well dldent I brought you the
papers that the people left In the
Taxlcab, If ll nadent been for me
and my regeneroslty you wouldent
a knowed what was In the pipers.'

"Yet Amos you did brought In
the papers, and the next time I

,

want you to bring in some that
was on the reat and not on the
floor, and too I wants you to carr ,

csutomers who leave some of the
good papers there, and quit haul--:

Ing these folks that Jes reads the
Tableaux Papers."

"What vou mean those little rm

pers thats got all the pictures of u.. mo
ail the murdersin em .wny Andy,
I thought thats the kind you want;
ed you dont have to do no reading
to puruse one of em..."

Tes data Jes It Amos. It makes
me look like I cant read, when

"Yes

comes office ,he.41r time they arc; worse den they
here business and

little nothing, while here

drops dem folks respira-
tion. What I wants you bring'
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MIDWAY

By Merls Robin-to- n

MIDWAY, May 16. V. Bush,
farm demonstrationagent,

met with the Midway club
Monday. He gave the specifica-
tions for planting crops. Kenneth
Gunter. James
Robinson and R. L.

Mrs. Lee gave quilting
Mr. party Thursday, five quilts
Mr. been The following women

tt.lt

elPCl

son, W. Albert Robinson;
Misses Nora Miller,
Es3ie Robinson, Vleora
Merle Robinson.
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MatUe

Big Spring Business oCI-leg- e

during the summermonths.

The school building soon will be
completed, the roof having been
finished. now being
put In.

M. R. Showalter, county
has finished the Health

Course this
women pa'ssed
Mrs said she would
come community and give
examinations any

mersed with? Alnt de Republicans take them.

MRS. GORDON,
49, DIES HERE

Funeral services for Mrs.
Gordon, 49. Lancaster street,
who died at 6.30 Saturday
from Infection following shot

vlsited Mrs. Lewis McKee Monday melons, acre peas, half acre ,,.,.,.,.
afternoon. P'nto beans, acre.of pop corn Eberley

anu nunuictl plantr, nrrai cnapci mis aiiernoon
and Johnnie Walker we" ha" the o'clock, the Rev. W. Bailey, pas--

home.

McKee

R. McKec's
Spring Walker

evening

Webb, Velma

Harmon operates
Cherokee

Hambrlck

people
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fur

was

bet

off

Oil

Re--

"""

the

811

First

be the ML
cemetery, the Eberley

Funeralhome directing.
Mrs. Gordon had been resi

dent Big Spring for five
Her husband manager of the
FarmersGin company.

She survived her husband,
five daughters,Mrs. C. E. Voung.
Abilene, Mra. Hicks, Mrs.
Carl Madikon, Misses Bobby and
Mickey Gt'rdon, Big Spring;
son, BUI Gordon, Bg Spring. One
sister, Mrs. Freede, Chicago,
and two brothers, Frank Ralza,

among things had taken bars New- - Mexico, and Harry Ralza,
of candy, two bottles milk, two Louisville, Texas, survive.

coffee

Walker

Mrs.

Uoors lamDs county council

.Olive

years.,

Tessie

Relatives of Mr, Gordon here for
the funeral are W. Gordon,
boro, Mr and Mrs. Gordon,
and and Mrs. George Gordon,
Grunbuiy.

Mrs. Gordon fatally wound-
ed last Sunday morning. Death re-
sulted from bullet wound Just be-
low the heait.

She had been health before
death,

Pall bearers 'George White,
JoeFisher. Will Nabom.

Alfred Collins, Mr. SchlUne, E. E,
FahrenkampandJohnAtlanta,

LEWISVILLE Cucumber acre

sured.

JELLIES GET
THIRTY RUNS
TO BEAT CUBS

Pounding the offeringsof Kaster
son and Underwood all over the
Jot the Jellies scored thirty runs
twenty-fiv- e hits to set league
scoring record and go Into tie
for flist place with the Orioles,
their opponents In double head

.Sunday.
Big Ed Maxwell started the game

Lfor the victors and struck out
twelve men In the first four In-

nings. After that the entire Jellv
mound staff paradedby In short
pitching workout, all of them hurl-
ing effectively. ISIehop and Gordon
whiffed seven men betwen them

give Jelly moundsmen to--
,tal of nineteenvictims for the en--

the game.
Among the twenty-fiv- e binaries

were four home runs, two by Rog-
ers, and one by Bishop and Towns
end. Rogers was the batting star
of the day with his two circuit
clouts and three singles, closely fol
lowed U. Uishop's record of
double, triple, and homer. Gor--
dan. Maxwell and C, Bishop con
nected for three safeties.

Underwood was lone Cub bats
man nick the Jelly hurlers for
more than single safety.
Jellies 10 130 23
Cubs ...0 100 14Bateties: Maxwell, II. Bishop, C.
Bishop, Gordon and Rogers; Kas-terso-

Underwood and Lynn, Har-
din.

League Standing
Won Lost

Jellies
Orioles .

Roosters
Cubs

Pet.
.714
.714

.623

.100

CensusFigures
WASHINGTON. May 19. UP)

Only three towns have falen out
of the 10,000 list since 1920 In
ports received almost 600 places
of 10.000

Ranger, Texas, In the country
fme having

decreased
Chanute Kansas,

Oklahoma

WASHINGTON, trP-)-
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North Carolina; Long Beach percent.
San Angelo. Texas: lncrtaseof ,nQ and lown,SantaMonica. with

.North Missis- - Ponca c,tv
slppi; and ficure 1.109 M.4
Louisiana.

In 1920, census an-
nounced twenty-thre- e cities' of
more 25.000 which had made

more than per cent Increase
previous decade.

prdclnct Navarro coun-
ty. 8,024, of 1,303.

Justiceprecinct coun-
ty, 6,382, decrease of 455.

Justiceprecinct Freestone coun-
ty, 2,573, Increase 237.

Justice precinct
county, 7,522, gain 1.230.

Precinct Limestone county,
3.709.- -

Precinct county,

Precinct Navarro county, 7347,

Precinct
loss

Precinct
gain

Ellis county. 7,508,

Ellis county,

Precinct Navarro
Bfw. increase

Justice precinct No. Jockson
2,068,

compared with 1920, farms

Jackson 429,
with 469, farms

Precinct Jackson county, In- -
jrancltas, 560, compaied

with farms 77.
n.uU.i o-

uiazuna
west Columbia. com-

pared with i.545, farmj 242.

Precinct Brazoria county, 866,
compared with 954, farms 103.

Precinct Brazoria county, in-
cluding Darrlngton Penal farm,
929, compared with 1,819, farms 153.

Precinct Live county, 705,
compared with 293, farms

Precinct Live Oak county, In-
cluding ThreeRivers, 1,431,

wun larms 28.
Precinct Live Oak county.

compared with 340, farms
Precinct Wharton countv. in.

eluding Louise, 2,704, compaied with
1.713, 468:

Precinct. Jockson 1,013,
sompared with 1920. farms
229.

3,853.
Sduth San Antonio 2,603.
San Antonio state horpltut
Bcxail county (outside San

40,065, decrease of
I

For Sale
The Elbow school building, eight

miles southwestof Big Spring, will
sold at public auction Friday.

age for this section, as--J J:Jo at the Howard county
'is announced Miss

TOTAL FOR
MIDLAND

RELEASED
Martin County 5,793;

Midland. 5,482;
Odessa2407

.Populationof Martin coun
ty increased 500 per cent
from 1020 1030,
closed by announcement
its 1030 population by
Beard, district supervisor
tho fifteenth dicennial census.

Martin county's1030 popu-
lation compared with

in 1020. There are 770
farms.

Final and official an-
nouncement . . Midland's
population also was released
by Beard, whose office
indicated Big Spring figures
might be ready Wednes-
day.

Midland's population
482 compared with 1,705
1030 increase 3,687
305 per cent. Population
five farms were in
the Midland figure.

Odessaestablished great
record, counting
2,407, eight farms included.
No comparative figures were
available the city was not
enumerated unit in 1020.

The complete figure for
Ector county which Odessa

seat,was 3,058. There
were comparative figures
for the county.

Mitchell county reporteda
total 14,184, compared
with 7,527 in 1020, in-

crease 88.7 per cent.

w...
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count, civic organizationsthat have
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to.
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dis

by

a
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a

j in.

unofficial

point
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per cent, cent and
cent

Pawhuska was the only city
above 5,000 population show
decrease, figure 14 per
cent.

The rank of first cities above
5,000 population that have reported
thus

Tulsa, Increase or
94.9 per

Muskogee, 32,006, Increase 1,749,
or cent.

Enid, Increase 9,745, or
58.8 percent.

Shawnee, 7,728, or
31.6 per cent.

over

947.

per

Okmulgee, 18,014, increase 584,
cent.

PoncaCity, 15333, Increase 8,457, or
per cent.

Ardmore, 15,789. Increase 1,608,
11.3 per

Bartlesvllle, Increase 333,.
per cent.

Chickasha, Increase 3,810
or 38 per cent.

Lawton, 12,115, 3,185
35 per

May 19 .P
for recount of the

capital's population follow-
ed the announcement the cen-
sus bureau that the 1930 total was
185,716, gain of only 11 cent

ago.
ine Mt.oii count years

Compilers of the city directory
recently estimated the population
of District of Columbia at

CLEVELAND, O, May 19

Cleveland, of the first of the
country's leading to

census report to Washington,
has population of 897,458, census

announced today,
Gr.eater which Includes

of county, caught
large overflow of growth from the
city and grew to 1,197,818

While Greater Cleveland was
showing percentage Increase of

from tho 1920 of
the city Itself found

be to throw the new road slightly
to south of the line originally
laid out for establishment.

In capital stock
ubscrlbcd for the and
Sastein. Kell of Wichita
'alls, to have
,000 or of the stock.
Examiner Sullivan reported that

the experience In railroad

Cantrell, county su-

perintendent. By unanimous
of 32 bond Issue re-

cently approved by this
and new building

be erected dutlng

Body Of B41I
HwW Hr At FmncU
Seek His Relative

Thomas Quann. 31, Dlea WMe
Enrouto To Hospital

Clues

The body of Thbmns
Quann, SI, restsat the Charles
Eberley Funeral Home today-unclai- med.

' For four weeks tho former
bellboy of the Crawford
has been 111 not seriously It
was thought,but 111 enough'for
him not to able to work.

Early last week the youth
went to bed. Friday afternoon

called the of the
Horn Hotel, he resided,
and hour later he was dead.

his former associates
at the Crawford endeavor
ing to locate relatives. Wires
have been going In every direc-
tion In an attempt to find the

of the bellboy.
His belongings produced two

letters, but no clues. One from
bellboy In Wichita. Kansas:

the other from man in
Wichita Falls. Officials of the
Eberley Funeral Home, wfere
the body Is, working with
his In an effort to find
the mother of the boy.

They working on Just
strings. Once Quann told
someoneat the hotel his moth-
er lived In San Francisco. A

sister Is thought to be there
also. the Chief of Police
of San Francisco Is endeavor
Ing to locate the and
sister of Thomas R. Quann.
Telegrams him to do
so .went out from the Funeral

died on the,way to
Big Spring hospital. Death
was "attributed to rupture oS
an abdominal blood vessel,
causing him to bleed Internal-
ly, the attending physician.

The body will lie In state un-

til sometime this the lat-

ter part In all probability. Un-

less relaUves located,
will be here

TEACHERS
RE-ELECT-

ED

Every teacher In tho Big Spring
public school system
at a meting of the school

to around u 100, per held night.
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Abilene
Fronk

was shown up
one-hal- f

Texas'

Pauline school
deci-

sion voters' a
was dis-

trict a school

R.

Rcaroe
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be
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Today
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a
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are
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are

Today

mother
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Home.
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week,

are he
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board,

Florida:

teachersat the Friday night s'.s
slon As soon as vacancies on the
staff arc definitely created, tht
school solons will elect new mem
bers of the

All of the teacherselected
night arc subject to

to Mr.

George Gentry, principal of the
high school, and Mr.
were elected at a previous meet-
ing of the board.

The following teacherswere nam-
ed to serve another school term
Friday night:

High school building Elolse Ag
new, Letha Amerson, Helen Beav-ei-s,

Helen Faye 'Bonner, Frank
Boyle, George Brown, Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, Joel Bulllnger, But-
ler, John Askew Coffey, Canna
Cowan, Clara, L. Cox, Georgia Kirk
Davis, Frank Ette'r, Mrs-- Frank Et- -
ter, Mrs. George Gentry, Verda
Ruth Graham, Brown Hair, Lorena
Hugglns, Dorothy Jordan,Mrs, Fred
Keating. Mrs. W. O. Low, Mrs. P.
E, Martin, Wayne E. Mathews, Ves-

ta Mostellei. FrancesMcNew, Mrs.
M. Paulsen,Clara Pool, Mattie
Ramsey, HMI Stevens, Mrs. J. L.
Thomas, Et tel Kitty
Wlngo.

Junior high school D. H. Reed,
Lois Agnes Cur-ri- e,

Mary Lou Cushing, Ethel
Evans, Arthur Hawk, Bonnie Hop-
kins, Grace Mann, FrancesMelton,
Clara Secrest,

Central Ward Olln Cox,
Mrs. Delia Agnetl, Eleanor

Antley, Mrs. R. L. Baber, Mrs. J. A.
Coffey. Mrs. Robert Parks. Mrs. J.
R. Dlllard, Mrs. D. H.

North Ward Mrs. J. J, Throop,
Miss Audrey Phillips, Ruth

South Ward Lellene Rogers,
Mrs. L. C. Dahme, Mrs, J, L. Freel-in- g,

Jane Harvey, Ola Mae Keller,
Mrs. J. II. Lloyd, Mrs. S. M. Smith.

Mexican school Vera Atkins,
Miss Frankle Mason, Evelyn Whit-
man, Miss Eupha Barton.

Negro school Mrs. Jessie Hen-
derson.

OF

May 21 UP)

PresidentHoover gave the word
that he wanted tho

naval treaty disposed of by the
senate before

justified
that land values would

rise and would become
more Intense along the newly open-
ed rail routes. In of
this, the Abilene and Eastern ex-

tension to Cross Plains might bo
bring about rising

of freight traffic that
would enable the new line to earn
hew returnson the

I
m m tl B .! . --a 3

Nd. 1

aiasscockcounty wildcat,'
has attracted

Meeks,

tlon for months and became
focal point In the oil play the

Big Spring country the past week,
'was reported still shut last
night, total depth, to
one reliable source, 2,991' feet.

Opinions of and land men
differed as to the value of re-

ported show of oil. A test had
been made, It Was but
Its results were not released to
scouts.

Thetc U sulphur In the
hole and some observers said that
if the show of oil; through the wa
ter was very heavy the test ought
to make a well.

atten--
many

down

It was reported the operators
were debatingwhether to ream the
holo or run anotherstring of pipe.

No. 1 Meeks Is more than seven
miles of any
Interest In Its Is un-

usually because
large number of In-

dividuals hold acreageor royalties
nearby.

FORT WORTH, Tex., May 17 UP)
-- Yatr.i pool meeting
here voted yesterday to ask-- the
state railroad to re-

enter Its order, fixing
the limit In the pool at
110,000 barrels per day, to. run to
the end of July. The present

pro-railo-n order expires at
that time. Operatorsplanned to
meet here again June 1 to adopt

for proration be-

ginning July 1, gwhlch would re-

quire a new order from the com-
mission. '

To
Second

Lester Harlow, driller for Sam
Kncply, was In Big
Spring Friday following a sojourn
of four months In Culberson coun-
ty, 30 miles from Kent, where he
drilled a test the

He said an--

other test was planned for the
I same area by this company. Mr.

yuu snum E. crease Mrs.:..i. ... one the pntirotv not
--JTzrzr:. ?"." son'. "m?i.. ."? oraer or ?p-.1..- 1 news.!;;;,;,;; i.xit;rn.ar.v4nujr UIDDS, Ander- - cemage ...,..,;.j. ..... ..,..., tuc C. BUnkenshln.ivmc. "mter
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Ruther-
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Value Unknown
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considerable,
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water
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producers
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temporary

production
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Grisham-Hunte-r
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contractor,

for Grisham-Hunte- r
Corporation.

... It umer,..,"".r..
.iJcarborn.

quantity

!Vr

resided In the
field for about "n

going to Culberson

Price-Slashin-g In '

California
NEW YORK, May 17 UP) Pe-

troleum ciicles were absorbed to-

day with renewed price slashing
In California and PennsylvaniaIn
fuither efforts to force curtail
ment of production.

After several Inefectual efforts
to bring all of the smaller Santa
Fe Springs producers in California
Into the agreementto restrict out-
put to 57 per cent of potential, the
Standard OH Co. of California has
cut prices for crude 75 to 90 cents
a barrel, stating that present con-

ditions do not Justify prices which
encourage

The South PennOil Co. announc
ed u further reduetldn of 25 cents
a barrel. In the price of Pennsyl
vania crude, after a similar reduc-
tion of May 1, The cut Is attrib-
uted to excessive production. Pric-
es for Pennsylvaniacrude, used
largely for high grade lubricants,
have been declining since July of
last year, and the price now aver-
ages about $2.50 a barrel, against
14.10 a year ago.

(

the state andthe rallrod bwtpanir
In the railroad right-of-wa- y WKj
and was mado necessaryby fm
rallroadcompany claiming the f
title to the right-of-wa- y lands a4
the right to take the oil for ueli-- I

do not question the right-of-wa- y.

of th railroad company to us stf,
much of this land for a right-of-wa- y

as may be necessary for thdtf
purpose, hut upon Its assertionjaf
title to- - and a right to take from
the land for Its own use the oil
and gas in said land, It became
Imperative that I contestIts eUMn'

and assert a clalni to the "oil "ah
gas In behalf of the state. X b!y
learned recently of this clalnv on
the part f the railroad company
and as far as I am advised this
claim was not madeby the railroad
company pr"or to the discovery, of
oil In that vicinity.

"Certain lnd.vldut.ls have
of Innulrv with the

commissioner of the general land
office, claiming tlt.ls land to b
state publlo free school land an
subject, to sate as 'such. The ques
tlon may, and probably will, arlsfj;
In this case whether the beneflclaj
InterestsIn this land and th'oll Inr
same belong' to the state schoof
fund or otherwise belong to thaT

state. My contention la ' that that
fee tlUe to and the oil and gaa l

the lead belong, la any event, tgr
the state, either In behalf of thr
school fund or otherwise, and thaV
the railroad company has no,tltl
to to nor the right td take the of
and gas In the lands for Its ow&t
use.

"This railroad was constructed-an-d

Its right-of-.w- rights acquire
ed In this vicinity before any of that
lands to the north or to the sotttlC
of the rlght-of-w- a y were surveyed
or granted by the stare ,and thjj.
field notes of the lands afterwards
located and surveynorth andsouth
of the right-of-wa- y do not express
ly Include any part of the rlght-o- X

way but call to run with Its north!
and south lines respectively, and
do not understandthat this suit
questionsthe title or right-of-wa-

of possession to any part of such
lands." ' :

AUSTIN, May 17. Nash and
Windfohr plan a suit for oil rights'-o-

(he Rock Island right-of-wa- y In
Young county, on which J. , Mon--t
crlef has been granted a drilling,
permit, James'P. Nash aald hear
Thursday. The proposed well-wou- ld

be 227 feet from the Nasir
and Windfohr discovery well on the"
McCIoud survey, and directly b.
tween this and another Nash anil,
Windfohr well on a1 lease acrossth6
railroad track from the discovery,
well, '

Mr. Nash'anult will be on the
strength of u lease lis has secured
from the original holders of the
right-of-wa- y tract, and on which he
wlll claim that tho railroad had
only an easementright and

of the mineralsunder--,
neath.

Nash said he will not try to
stop Moncrlefs drilling the well.
but has put Montcrief on notice of
his own claim, so that If It Is up-

held In court, Montcrief In effect
will be dlllllng It for Nash, rather
than for Amon Carter and associ-
ates,who hold a least on the same
tract from the railroadcompany.

AUSTIN, May 17. J. E. Mont-

crief hasbeen granteda, permit to
drill an oil well on the Bock lb-la-

right-of-wa- y 227 feet front
Nash and Wlndfohr's No. 2 Mc- -.

Cloud discovery gusher near Gra-
ham, but he doesi't know yet
whether he ts drilling the well for
Nosh, who contested the permit,
or for Amon G. Carter, for whom
he sought It.

.

UVALDE Southwestern Bell
Telephone Company opened new
building on High andNopal streets.

J. R. CREATH Moves Store
TO

E. 3rd and Owens
(Warehouses Back of Resilience)

TO SAVE RENT AND EXPENSES
I wont to announceto the public that I am moving my furni-
ture store from 118 Main St. to my warehouses Just back of my
residence at 710 E., 3rd St. This will consolidate my mattress
and furniture businesses. When catling at my place If I am'not
at the warehouses you may find me at my residence. -
A general furniture trading business will be conducted as X

have been doing at my old stand. A part of my stock has been'
sold to Mr. Dennis, who has been hi business In JonesValley
and he wlll continue ln business at my old stand where I hope
he will have a successful business. Any courtesies shown him
will be appreciatedby me.

If you Tail to find what you want at Mr. Dennis' store drive to
my place E. 3rd and Owens and see If I have It.

I want to express my appreciation for the nloe business that
I have had for the last eight years and for the encouragingex-
pressions and kindnesses shown me since opening my store
bn my birthday, May 10, 1922. Just eight years from the day i'
opened I .began moving out of this Main St. building,,.

Call on Mr. Dennis and drop Into my store ones In a while as I
will still bo glad to see you. My business will lje a little way
from the main business section, but there will be PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE. Remember that I will make new mat-
tresses andmake over old ones and that I will be better pre-
pared to sotve you In the mattress line. '"

THERE IS TALK OF HARD TIMES
HUT LETS KEEP SMILING

J. R. CREATH ,V
Ji .'.'J. -.
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